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The Ya1e-wCariboo \Vagon-Roacl
By E. 0. S. Scholeflcld
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t li' t'> c Il> iiti' atit> Icdt1 l>* it tIc iur on'i fil (
titi' Ielc'rtt and;î --otslu* tt' l i (hist >cil-

tr;îîicd i tî. Ilite A S4':'tîî tr(tM Ii' Cauito')

\0.'1( t a Ilv l it tt1 iv ; tte tattu) t ;îît

of ~ I ;Ma: \\rkl, totltoi t, fn Ilvî pro-

Pui*C;: .111et 1 M ailR'rs Iln ;îtupted to
fo r Ihe 11)(1 Il ili
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them on the road. But the venture w'as
no more successful than the attempt in
carlier years to use camnels on the road. The
roads' of British Columibia, it was proved,
were no more suitable for the one tha'i the
o the r.

i\/Ir. Barnard, by the way, was elected to
the Colonial Legi§ltutre in the year 1866
for Yale, and lie representcd that conistitu-
ency until 1870. In 1879 lie was clected
to représent Yale-Kootenay in the House Of
Commons, and again in the foiiowing gen-
erai election. Owing to iii-heaith Mr. Bar-
nard retired from active political life in
1887, and ýhe later cleciincd a senatorship for
the sanie unfortunate reason.

On tie lOtb of JuIy, 1889, Francis Joncs
Barnard passed awaT f rom :the scenes of his

extraoÈdinarily active and successful carcer.
He was rnourned the length and breadth
of the Province. He was undoubtedly a
great man,.strO1ig in bis friendships, bitter
in bis ennîities, but respected alike by foc
and friend.

Speaking of A\/Ir. Barnard I cannot re-
frain from quoting an editorial reference to
bis work in colonial days which appeared
in the "Daily Chronicle," if for no other
reason than that it gives an insight into the
character of a man whose Herculean efforts
sbouid not be forgotten or disparaged.. The
editorial in question was entitled "Perse-
verance and Courage," and it ran:

"There is no better instance of tbe good
a man may do 'himself andi bis country by
industry and well-directed enterprise than
the successfui career of F. J. Barnard.
Four or five years ago this gentleman be-
gan to run an express in B3ritish Columbia,
and now the undertaking, which commenced
with small means and employed but a trif-
ling capital, is one of the largest commer-
cial concerns in the Colony. The difficul-
tics which have impeded bis progress would
have disheartened any ordinary man, but
lie bias suiccessfully suî-mounted them ail,
andi in conjunction with bis admirable coad-
jutors in the ]ower country, M'essrs. Dietz
and Nelson, lie bias brought thc express
business into a remarkable sta.te of effi-
ciency. No tribute which the mining inter-
est can offer such a mari can transcend his,
(Icserts as the pioncer expressman and stage
proprietor of the Cariboo gold fields. To
bis energy the travelling community owe
tbeir facilities for makîng the journey fromi
one end of the couintr\r to the other durinig
the Iast winter. liails and passengers have
been hrougbit througb with despatch and
safetv when theras ol
been inîpassable. Miners'
papers and treasure have al
in bis sleiglis with economy
Bct it is in bis orgianization
of the conming sunîmer that
wxard bis greatest efforts.

'1IOiMPlSON RIVEýR

otherwîse bhave
letters, news-
been con veyed
and attention.
for the traffic

lie bias put for-
His four-horse

wagons, on the flfteenth of March, xviii
commrence running fromi Yale with a branch
serVice froni Lillooet, connecting at Cliniton,
and dlrive nighit and day to Soda Creek,
then 1w the upper river steamer to the
miouth of Quiesnelle, when a saddle train
aNvaifs the miail and passengers to carry



theru iflt( the Crcek. Twice a wveek b \ this
opporttlînity passengeî-s can start frolm Vie-
toia anid reacli thejir destination Ili the
mnines wi-th in six davs after leaving, our
%V1îarf. 'l'li chai-acter of thc undertaking
will. onlv bic undcî-stood whien wc remind
ou r readers thiat cadi fou r-hlorse tcamn w-ill
onilv riu froîn thirtecu to scvenitecnl miles,

a1( then bie exchangi(edl for freslî cattie;
and tis 5wii I li (lotie ini a couîntry N\Iiee
(raîcl Ilind hav- ColllaIli a h îghelr price
thanl anuy otheî- place in the worhl.

"NTor is i t a lone Ii Iihis passeriger, miail
and xl Xiress arrangemenl1Cfts tiut dts ceierity

1,; s1loi<>v. ihe w11le of that jitiroîlagre Ii
cai-rvî ngii treasu re, wi i iast veai- the (lov-

ei1llllt escort, wvith its enlillOuis 011t71a1
of $bO)and SIo)w travelling", couild oluy

chest of the morec CC<olical but eul1
tri1swo;uvarmled Express Company.

''Actimg uipon the Slcsuggesilon t mne of
0111- il110t pri F11 1 il t iîîei-chiî uts IîCl',) M r.
i-n -lari- lias f tted al n troî rila-po sa fe
illt() eaclh of luhi os alid huited It sectîre-

Iy to its he(]. N ut restingL contenit wvitli tiiis
p ice îît onlic h as h a( the chcsts cîs uce

wvitl (iCtofltlfl$Z,- powvder in fthe interstices

betrveen the plates, and uni anv attenpt lieing
mlaîle to open tlîcmn \vîtIl a cllsel tlîev wo>lid
inexitably ex piode wxitli the foi-ce of a hoîxîb-
she1 I 'l'ie safes ai-e aiso fitted \vitli coin-
lîîîlation locks,, kîîoxn uîîlv to the princi-
pials at caci terminulîs, and nu aillout uf in-

t i Fil Ja tion execîCsed onî a caphrii-ed XFS-
m111n wotild force fi-oli Iitiî a secret wh'icII

iîad ruot lieen eiitrIu sted t() hiniî. The skllil,
lahor, inigeiluity an d I)elseveaei~( wli

wxh jeu the vlîoi c sclieiîîe lias heeîî eIali ra ted,
and tuie xeIi-nvnpairiai ity dvi iv
iiiilîlCrs eilteitain for tlîeir pi ickv friieu(l,
wa Fralit 1us i n u i mvi ng tIi at Vraîueîs j (unes
Barluar( xviii inî a fexv years b onc (>fi ut

Illiost imlpo>rtanit mîeni ini tiat rising ((l1

YALE AND TH -li FlIRSTl S'i'.x;Eý

M Ir. Baliai-( sct abou>Lt the l)HSiliess wvtl

Ilis euîstoillarv enegu. H hou-lit a îîm-

hcr of Ilorses froîîî the late johin lPai-kî,
XVh( Ilad hCeli stagîîî g on theC 1 lai- isuîî- il-

i 0o)Ct i-uad vi tii bu t Ii uJi feri*ut siî-,au Id
elllploye(l lii Martili, ut V'ictorija, tu
inake his harniess. \Vagons wxere buîlit bv
Stiliceon I)uck and I Lldover, ai su o f \Jic-
toia. Soie wt-ie or thii-ty lloî-Sss

anîd the ilecessai-u Coaches auJl liai-niess, feed
anîd genle-al supplie-s veî-e shippied fi-oi Vic-

toia eai-ly ini 1,S64 to, Newu \estiiste-.
iFioilî tuec uld-tilîîe Capital of die nlaililaîîd
the ca raxan xvas tranIisi îpped( to Yle by
iIver steamler. Aar-on J ohnson suas ap-

poiîi ted liv M r. Barnar-d as road manager-
and lie liad wvîth Ilimi 50111e tenl or t\\vC Ive

S$oîîîe tillie P reviolîslu Mr[. Barnuardi liad
mîade the acqilaltialîce of a1 vOI11îgmaî

tîuictioî ili the expr-ess iusiless, aJ nd 1iticed
hit to enter- bIs emlphwy as a driv-er. I t

~ceiîs tîat Iî U .I 'iî l ' ad bceîî J rix-illg
0.' IlONtCIIli tfrountSee BruIdo ge o Vorr

tminaîiU for tue 1 Il îdsolli Hav Comnpanyu,

.. A NC, iî:îîîî.<~ ~:if>-

'l'lie Wagon-Road
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and that MVr. Barnard had at different tirnes
delivered letters to him. WThen the latter
determîned to staî-t a stage line hie offered
Mr. Tingley the position of driver. Thus
comrnenced between these two a friendship
whichi in after-years proved nmutually advan-
tageous and of gi-cat benefit to the travelling
public.

The men, wagons, coaches and supplies
a111vC(l at Yale iii the beginning of March,
1864, and arrîangements were made for an
eaî-ly stai-t. The first stage left Yale on
Mai-ch 12 (flot on the 21 st, as mientioned
ln the advertisemient quoted ), at five o'clock
lu the moî-ning. On the box sat James
Dôwn, and amiong the passenge-s were
Doctor B3lack, of New WVestminster, and a
M\iîss Florence WVilson. Fi-onu that day a

stage coach started regularly eachi week
frorn Yale until the completion of the Cana-
dian Paciflc Railwav in the middle elghties
caused the rernoval. of the stal-ting point to
Ash crof t.

CONTEMPORARY PRESS NOTICES

"Biarnard's Express" soon became one of
the recognizeci institutions of the Colony.
The company wvas welI organized and, con-,
sidcring the difficulties that had to be en-
counitered, the uie made by the stages was
exceedingly good. In this connection it is
interesting to read a local which appeared
in the ''British Columbian" of New West-
inister, Wcdnesdav, Apri. 13, 1864:

"iQu ick Xork"-"Bar-nard's last express
lef t Soda Creek at 1l a.rn. on Friday, April
1, and reachied Yale at 8 a.m. on the fol-
lowing I1Monday ! Tlhis is, xve believe, the
best tinie yTet mrade in the colony.''

And thien again we reaci of Mr. Poole,
the Express niessenger, lcaving Williamis'
Creek on the morning of the l2th inst.
(April, 1864), -.ad arriving lu Yale on the
evening of the i 8th, having made the run
f rom Soda Cî-eek to Yale by stage in 60
hou rs! This xvas considered exceedingly
quiclc timie. An itemt in the sanie paper a
fewv weelcs later may also be nîentioned:
"MrI~. B3arnard deserves very great credit
for the manner in whichi lie blas consurn-
mated bis arrangements for bis lune of
stages. Good drivers, good hoi-ses and ex-
cellent wagons are the themnes of pi-aise of
travellers. The road is in excellent order,
and whien put to their metal the lune of
stages Cali span the distance betw,\ecn Sodla
Creek and Yale in 40 hours."

And such itenîs as the following are not
infrequently found in the columns of con-
temporarT ne wspapers : "Barnard's stage
arrived at Yale on Sabbath, bringing a Cari-
boo express xvith $130,000 in treasure. The
ex\press xvas iii charge of MrI~. Poole."

ROAD- -OUS ES ANi\) C 11ANKGI1NG P LAC ES

111r. Tinglev wvas on the box of the
second stage out of Yale and lie held the rib-
bons continuously for over twenty-eighit
consecu tive years. To bis careful dri ving
and to the fact thiat to him wvas entr-isted
the selection of the drivers, a selection al-
\vays muade wilth the utniost caie, mav be
attributed the splendid record of the cm
pans' in the matter of accidents, of whichi1'l 1 R 0 11 11-11 -' C, R 1 -AT C A N Y 0 IN ' 1



fev of any moment occurred during ail the
years that hie was th'e tutelary- genilus of the
road.

'l'ie chaniging places for the stages, gleni-
eral Iv d rawn by four, but oftcrt 1w six
hiorses, \ve-e :-Bos;tonl Bar, Lyttoni, Spenice 1
13r 1dg-e, Cachie Creek, Clititoni, 74-ýMilc
Flouse (kept 1w- Sergcant I\aiIrh.for-
rnelv of t he Roval 1EIlglineers) , Bridge
Creek ( kept by Jeffrey Brotihers) , 111l-
M\ile Hlouse ( kept hv Blair Brothers) , Bille
Teiît, i27-NfIlle Houise ( kept 1wi"lkr
13 )7-. Ille H ouse ( kcpt liv arniard ), 1.50-
Ml fle Hlouse ( kept by I av idson ), Sod a
Creek ( kept hv Sel la s and Duin lev ). Iln
cari-I days a suiail Isteamier, owlned by (Gus
Wright and Edgar- N arvini, ril fromn Soda1
Creek to Quesnel le. 'l'le Occidental liotel
of Qî,esnel le was managied 1w mine lioss
B rown and Gillis. ( olidy was the agen t oi
thte Express (Zompaniv at tîtat place.

13et\Nen Q uesnie le an d R icil iel d It av
Pool- road o)f fifty-five or. si.xty miles ini
lengthi, wvhîch was flot put ini shape for-
wagons iinitil 1 865.

O f thie Yalec of tit d av a correspondent
of the ''Britishi Col umblin observe(] that
i t h ad ''un lucli im proved d uing. the I ast yea r
and beginis to presen t qu ite a ' city-i ike', ap-

pe~aaice ; business is not \,et-\ brisk, as dte
trav'el lias flot su fficieitl y Co)Iumlllcnc as
vet. but ail arc aniticipa titi" a good seasoni.

i 'anksto the ene rgy anid en terp risc of
Barnard th'e stage I~; 'lvavc lie re OIic( «I veck,
b\- which tva vel ers wvi Il he cii ahi d t(> reacli

I aî'Creek Ii fron seven to ciglit
<lays.'

O f thle p rincipalI places of res()rt Ili Ya le
1 iiiay mienition Bill tISîttoli's brandci salooni,

*Jimi larrv, s salooni, the i- dsn av (.oil-
pn sstore. and dte Cal iforinia oelkepr

by N îck liowden and la ter hb' NWis. Bwln
bIsl. widow, andl dtil l the latter aid lier
second(limbsanld N I1l e.

(IL.'ESN UILIE TO RICHI IEIL)
[ni 1805 the last linik o)f the stage Unle

bo.-wwen 'i an d R icît fiel d was fo rged. I n
thiat year. NMessis. Il îinuplîrey, P>oole anid

foln~o ogarî/e rtlt (.arîboo stag~e Coin-
paîîy foi- thte litit upose ()f nmn in g stages abovu

(j?îene l Nloi tI Mi connllectl(Io witli F.
Bd ni ard and( <mipn ci acl a n d epr
Unew. "'A splendid fi(\\ stage coc,'so r-

marks a contemlporary writer, wvas bîilt for.
the niew coanceril 1w NMessis I )ock and L and-

ove r, of Victoria, whîchi a t a p i nch , cou 1(1
seat six teeni passelngers. Up to tilis tme
f romn ''Quesriel le Li rv' to R ilici l passein-

gers haibo n ved sadd le tramn.

.WORD) AS TO FARElS A\NI) 1EXI'lRIiSS CHIlARGElS

''li fa res, i u idoed [w p resen t-d ay canonls,
were hi llie o Id passeilge r- rate frîoli
Yiale t(> R icliel(d was $100,sinigLt fai-v,
vh icli di fl1 ot mlcilid(1e meia is oi. accomimodla -

t ion a t th e 'ldhIie. i'lie fa res twe
otIe r points \%et*(>pî*opo rtion ah'! v h mgh . 1 le

ex press cha;îrges f roi 'taile to R ctfildwere:
Parcels t romn 5 to 25 pounds, $ M.0() pet-

p(flIi(l. Parcels frolin 25 to 100 poîîîîds, QOC
pier pouili. Parcels over 100 pounids, 75Sc
per pounld.

-111F, ROAI) AS 1'l' \VAS. IS N> o id

'l'lie Yale-Cariboo Wagoli-Road
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Il 1867 th e f are frorn, Yale to Soda
Ci-eek was reduced to $60,00, and fromi
Yale tç) B arkerville to $85.00. Th.is re-
duction calleci forth the following from
the "ExNaminier" "Notwithistand ing the
advanced prices of feed Bari.ard seems de-
termnineci to facilitate travel, as, at thiese
prices, minci-s will go by stage in preference
to 'shanking it.' B3arnard deserves en-
c ou -agenient foir this î-eduction, especially in
the absence of ani Opposition uine.''

1E1XIIENSES ENORMOUS

If the fai-es wei-e high, hovveveî-, s0 wei-e
the expenses incidentai to the maintenance
of the business. We could scarcely expect
"Cexcursion rates'' with hay î-anging front
$)5.00 a ton in Yale to $250.00 a ton iii
Barkerville ; grain fî-om tell cents to thirty-
five cents a poulnd, accoi-ding to the distance
fî-om 'Y aIe ; hioi-seshoes a dol lai- apiece. The
ho,-ses wei-e the best then procu-able. Ilîey
cost in QO-egon f romi $75.00 to $2O00.00 a
hcad, and then were conveyecd to Br-itish
Col umbia at no small, expense. 'l'le diffi-
Culty of 1)rocurlig ani adequate supply of
suitable hiorses in early ilays Nvas no inicon-
si(I cI-able problemi, andi a yeai- or two after
the establ ishmen t of ''Baiard 's ExNpress''
the eniergetie hea(l of thiat concer-n (lecided
to estabi ish a stud-far-n in the colony for
the expr-ess p)ur-pose of uplngthe needs
of the î-oad in) that pai-ticul;n-.

THE1- B. X. STUI)-FARM\ý

Accoï-dingly in the veai- 1868 11ir. Steve
lîngley, no\v one of Alir. Baî-na-d's niost
valuid coad iutoî-s, wvas înstructed to pr-o-
ceel toOrQiegon to select anti pui-chiase brood-
mar-es and stai lions. M Ir. Tingley found
that die price of cattile wvas unî-easonably
h îgh, so lie pI-occC(led to Cal ifoî-nia antd

IViex\ico, where lie wvas successful. in procur-
in g fou r h und red lieac-br -ood -mares, stal-
lions, colts and muiLles--aiýl of whichi were-
driven overland to Vernon, on the Okana-
gan Lake. At th at point, the present site of
the City of Vernon, the Express Company
starteci its stitd-farii,. but as the location
proveci rather too win.dy and cold for horse-
breeding purposes, the whole establishment
xvas i-oved and the great B. X. Ranch
founcled. The B3. X. (an abbreviation, bv,
the wvav, of ]3arnard's Express) , it is inter-
esting to note, wvas the first large and prop-
eî-lY appointed stud-farmi in Britishi Coliimi-
bia, and for nmany vears it furnishied not a
smnall. proportion of the horses uised *In the
interior. 'lhle band soon increased to over
two thousand head and its management kept
manv men constantly employed.

EXTENS[VE OPERAT[ONS

'l'le wvhole great business of the "Express"
\vas managed miost carefullv and svstemnati-
cally. At dîfferent stations along the r-oute
were pastures and hiay mieado\xvs, the foi-mer
heîng used for the recruîting, of jaded stock,
andi fron off the latter wvas harvested soine
of the hav useci at the different relay posts.
As soon as a horse showed signs of wear
andi teai the animal ývas at once turned out
and a fresh beast broughit in to fil1 his place
in the ranks. No less than. twvo hundred
andi fifty horses wvere alwvays iihand, of
\Vhichi one hundreci and fifty wvere con1-
tinuallv iii harness. The resuit of this care-
fui. management ývas seen in the splendid
teamis of the companvy, whose stages were

alas dra\wni b3ý spii-ited beasts in splendid
condition. Fromn timie to timie the stock
%VoUld be recruited fromi the B. X. Ranch.

We may formi sonie idea of the operations
of the "Express" from the fact that the

B.C., 1863



Coli "panvy C1111loyd conlltiotlsl\v soilne
seventv ienl, of1 '<hoi sevenl or chZht were
tle i ver of asge coce. 'lcc
latter w<ere the arsort, if Ilot the
au toc rats., of thec road , anid ai I o f tliemi

wer e ''il knownl and generally cpce
froi oflc endl of the Coutltr\' to the otiier.
iiponl thcîni restcd the Iîeavyr responisibilirv
of ColnVeviflg the coaches aloneg that terribl v
dingerous stre-tcli throughi the can'<onis o i

the F~raser River. 'l'le other emlplovees
'<vere ostlcrs,, blacksinitlis, liorsebreakers, ,and
gyeneral hiands. Ili the liav-Ilaking scaSOfl
iliaflV add itionial liands fotiid emlployalient
in the great nieatlow<s of the concerni. lh
ComlpanyV owlvied its owil painit, wvlice-

'< îhtanîd repa ir shops, and l Iacksi tls'
fo- -èes.

'l'lie passcen gel. coa~ch ies i îsed on the road
'<v r gne ai vobtailmcd froîîî a'<e-kow

factorv in Stockton, California, the dry-\ and
equ abi e clinia te o f tia t region beigpc-
liarlv sitable to the proper seasonîngl" of

tie w<ood cm i e die constru ct ion o f
the \'ehiCles. I IOV the extenlsivC e

busesso f the Gol den S ta te iin the ca uv
days h adi prod uuced unchian les second to

imile, perIahýps, Mn their- ownl jarticilar fieldl.
Soie of the stgsand vgniîwvr

W<<e rc obta mlet froll the eiî nt(icoachi-
)iider, Jatiies RZ. I-I1 1ii, of Conicordl, N~ew<

I-Ianîshi-efanliots in ai i parts of tIle R c-
pul))ic Ini tiiose davs for lisvîis anid
h arness ; and( otie rs f rom Abhh dt o f t)ir

S~1eplace, al)most eqîlal ly famlous for Ilis
passeniger Coachies.

I n add(ition to the (.arîbo()lo es tuec
complIi\' aIl5o opL'rate(i a I mie of stages froîti
(....iînt< to Ll iooet, a distance of fort<-
sevenl mi iles more or 1 ess. 'I lie 1111e wa

sta rted i n 1-S0-4 or 1 865, an d apaenr
c0>acb1 pi ied '<vcekly cadi Ta. I i stage

left C?)intoil each Vdneda mri anti
-iii ooct the flowigSa tii md av on i ts re-

t u l'nl ou ( m-e1v. 'l 'lie farue was mlodelrate for
tlî;ît d av' being" on 1v $-7 .50 caci w<av. 'l'île
rui n '<as h rokeni a t Pavillion M ou n tain road -

biotise.
I lien tliere w<as a nothecr lin e f rom Y ale

ro M kangnNIission , i10w Kel ow<vna. 'il'lie
sitage Ieft Y~aie cacdi N ondlav 1)1< n il ng andit

die M tissio)n ceh ' h u rsdiay of the ve.
F~our d.tays '<e e consi îmecd i n tIlv e oiu evy
betveeil 'fate anti the M ission and the (are
was the m(>tlest soim of tlîîrtv dollars cadil
\vav, meials anid lieds en1 route Iloticued
of Co 11 rse. hIe 'Ya le-. N ission liIr e'as

.ti11 ted abolit> i I8 )8.
The statins on1 tlchase iiîtoi' route,

alter leavîngu the C.1rîhoox Road, 'vr
Savoîîas. I'ain I(oos, Di )uk andîu l>rîîîgle's
(11()\N- liostock'1S) , ( ralîdc l>r.1rie, ILandis-

dowie,( )Keee's hriests, \alicy andl tit.

NM isi, dvic tht ie uc ei

(i mestil,îr to i.tcc;i hict ilauncs 01t soii of
rltî MrNu. (G. A\. S;rIloî,te general

:uîartt'rs, -vîie ir 1..J une.;î acieol is

l.\Ires at die sllerltsationîs ( .

NI î*r'<, e'< \\'e(St lilîîîterI. T. Cooper.,

C.îitoî Ai. S. IBalvs, I U-N Iîle IbS

l'Zeiu, .~)îsîe e 111d .1. A. Neuvlando, Bar-
h:erv<ihle. N~or slould wcv forger Ii tlis Con-
iectiozi tu ''e ea Stcve hîîgivAlX-

ii\R K i:RVILI.iiA C. IN6,;
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1 1I1lie \ae-..arihoo W\agol- R<)a(

l4ere xverc gathiered mewn froîin ail qîiarter's
of the globe-Clîniese, nCezroes, italians,
mien of all nainliis-n it is not t()
be cxpectcd that these years s hotuld provoe
eithcr stale or flat or iunprofitahlc to the
owners, of saloons- andl garnbl îng resorts.

Fo)r a bncie space inI 1884 the iron bridlge
at the 50-MAile Post becamne thc starting.
point of the stages. 'l'le latter, then qulai-
terC(l at Lyttonl, Nvou id ho (i iven (lowri
fronm that li ttiC to\\vn to mleet the trains.
Then in 1 884 the ;celle was sh ifted to
Spenice's Brid ge, anld tlîat place becaie for-
twv( vea rs the starting point of ''Barna rdJ's
Exp1)ress.' i1 i 1886 caine the ratchang.(c
Ili that ya he duatcs of the (..ariboo
ExNpress, stage andl mil. lne was estahi is-hed
at Aslicroft, wvhere i t lias ever since rc-
limainle(

h 'lis, step) hv step. as i t wverc, the stagecs
1net rea tedl liefore the ad vance o f the grica
i ron roa(l wh ,ch was to inake su chniareI-
lotis chiiînges i n B ritish (ol n îîîbja, in the
yearsý that fol lowedC(. 'l'le old order was
chiainlg andi givilig place to the Inew. Anl
e ra of ilii itabhIe expansion for the grea t
Paci lic pro~'vice lool>med n p as tue rai I ay

dI rew nca r conîp Ietlon 'lie rail a
dloonîed( nîanvý tiings, bu t nlot thie I east oft
tîei tlîat famotîs stretchi of road hetween
Y~a le a nd the point nea rest Ashecr >ft 'l 1o
thc wailis o f the grecat can v m , lie re andi
there, s iii ci in g the br k enl nwîn llr es o f rhe
old coachnng (iays ot thie province, wi il
wvere frarîglît wiHil stncb exciteInenit and c.x-
hlia rat mu, exper1.1 eces.

DA;NGElRS OF ROAI) 'IIIoU<;I! CUNiON»S

'F lie Chîange ctnt off- onec îî e and fouri
miles; of the wiidest, iulost eprsviilost

danger(>usani pjrua ps Htehestcntnît
wvagoni-road 0on ie Continent of Amecrica.
Ptf r. iiteve i- n Ce r t fi n s divei.

whose experienice ini hanld Iing the ribons
ex tended \\vel over. a quarter of a cen tu IW,
oiiiv a short tinlie ag() tu 1d the wvriter. of
these. rougi nlotes hiat bis knwldeof
stage rou tes in thie LUnited Suites etne
fromn the Atlantic to the Pacific, hu t tlîat lic
dîd Iîot remlcm ber a n v road more t rying io
the nerves of the driver of the fou r or six-
in-lia 11 thii tîlat saine road wvliicli was

eedou t o f the p recipi tous wa Ils oft tha t
s tre Hli o f tue Vraser R ive r wvlic 1ii raclics
fronil ','ie to I \tN)nl Froni i yvtton to
C.achîe (.?reek lin niaiinu pi accs the road I as
lhttie Iess tIaiuero>ils tlian tHe tirst pari. of

i t, hiuit the drive 1 ri Aslîcro fr to B keî
v'il le wvas, comîparatively speaking, ''oily a

M r. TIn'îgley, wlîose long and iitîiiate
knioý\vled(ge of the whIole road enttles lîiîî
t<> rtet respec'(t ol a h li1 atho loyt in Stii

LIFEri ON TII h RO:\I> IN*ilî 1>(?Al-

ING o.\VS

I iic ()il Hic roati was iever Iackiiig ini
i tercsi andpc t eqî dri-ail. 'I111 \lc Vas
alwaysecteiei fooig i o I lit'c I5e

-gcrS aîs tu11 stIageý,, <lr~, ivl., four or six
Iligi-sp)irmted( horses, ca reee uld .1 l 1g (.11ie
roa<I at tue raelv of ei or. cLglir miles an1

îolitr. liut (lie iiiost e\cisiiig mues of ail
WC P,' tiiose vex;pe r ivetued \\.1li 1c p.,as., î1g

tliru>uigi 1lie glootiiv c;tmivoms ol t ie l'uscer

IZ re-il hartf laule viiiioi 11.1(1i aplI i l

st<uitliirtulSimonh; lrasur. i I crv S11.11-11
clirves, sIteep huIs, yawiuîîî, p i*cc ipccs,lec-

ling chusf. on thle oilv liaud, andit Sltccp mouii-

\VIti* ses on iui& o lii, tîuiltiîn dv v~ fuio

t lice sc' liin , a (eiu)i d i)i 111< 111t ;iii- is ~Vt

tlicii lîgit, 1ruiggculpeîk crowr:îcl w~iî sîut

ANI) IIVNC, 1'l' 1-*Iý.,\,,I-*.R
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STAMR EIIACE''\IiJICI-1 RAN BETW'EN
Nle\ EW ESTM INSTER AN]) VA I,E

-ilcombined to lend to the sceîîe an inde-
scribabie grandeur, once seenl îîever to be for-
gotten. Tiirough this tracki ess, impassable
cou ntrv of heroic scenerv,' the roa(I threaded
its \v fronî liih to Iiih, fronî nîotntain to
nîloiînitaini, froill precîpice to precîpice, and
s,\îngîniig aiong its eighiteen-foot bcd, so wîeli
and tîRîl\' laid lwr hands long silice miol(iercd

into (lust, carne the Carihoo 1xpess \Vo
pissing, linhmering freight wagons, generallv
t\vo of thiem iîitched together and drawn 1wr
m el ve or fourteenl mules or horses, or .
nm lie 1w nine or ten yoke of long(,-Ilired
patienit mxen, no\W pcrhaps a long single file
o f jmck animnais, and then igain the libiqui-
tous buggy. lIn cari', iays îlot infrequently
the road \-vould bc li md for miles witii
freight \wagonls and velhîcles of ail sorts and
conitimons. Lt shoi ie borne iii mmiid thar
cvcryV article uscI iM the Upper Colintrrv
hiac to be hiaited from Yale to the distribut-
ing p)oints ini the interior. Everv thing
froin miatches to niachincerv was distributed
hy the caravans of the Cariboo Road. That
\,mi I give soil1C i(iCa of the traffic Nwhich
Imssctl o\'cr the histormim1~v~ in the days
that arce no miore.

Mihen there were the brief stoppings at
the relay stations, mrhere the passengers
woul1d. gladly aliglit andi stretch their
cramped limbs wvhile the 'horses were being
cWanged, and parley views and gossip withl
their friends or chance acquaintances over
a glass or two in the bar-roomn of mnine host
of the hiosteli-3. A hurried meal, perhaps,
andi then ''Ail aboard," the horses would
break into a swrînging trot and thle coach
w-oUld rumble down or up the road as the,
case mighit be, and the littie crowd that
had gathered to wî,-tiiess it's cleparture wrould
scatter about their daily avocations.

Mluch the sainîe scelles, perbaps, if enacted
in a cruder xvax, as those witflessed in the
dav-is of the inîmortal 1'ickwick. Like the
old Eiig!isi coaching roads, too, their Yal--
Carîhoo Colifiterpart .was a toil roa(l. Tlhe
enormous cost of it hiad almost bankrupted
the Coionv,-iin the vea-r 1862 alone sorne

~itllthOtlsan(il poun(S stering11( were ex-
pended on certain portions of the road be-
t1-Teen Y-ile and Alexandria, and the com-
plcted highwvay cost imuch more than thait

,m-otit.Verv necessarv>wsitefo,

that the Colons' should recoup itsclf for its
lavishi outlay. Accordinglv tolls were ar-
ranged. At Yl'ae, Lvtton, Spence's Bridge

<md Ciinton wvere establishied toil-gates
\vhîlch Nvere opelied and closeci bx' the toil-
collectors wvho liveci in littie houses by the
roadsîde. At Yale, Charlie Pope, a well-
knlowni character, levied a tax of two cents
0o1 each pound of fî-eighit that left the town;
at the Alexandra Bridge, buit by the late
Sir J. WV. Trutch, abolit thirteen miles from
Yalle, an aiddi.tionlal one-third of a cent was
eoliected 1w 1Mr. Place, also a prominent
figure on1 the road ; thien at Lytton, named
in honor of Sir Edward Bulwer (later
Lord ) Lytton, Secretary of State for the

I'VlI'ON, B.c,186S
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Colonies ini 1858, anotber one cenit pet-
Pound lbad to bc paid ; at Spcnice's Br31idge,
John C..lapperton, andi after im jolln

N'furî1--ay, did not forect to collect vet an-
other One cenit prpoumnd fromi thepasg
teainsters ; nor d id George Pope, of Clinrton1,
aI Iow die freighters to pass; blis gate w"itbolit
col lccting foi* the use of lier \ la jesty CYCii

anotiier cen t per pouiid. In sticb manniller
Nas tribute levied tpon ait. and su ndi-ru.uiponi the i argeC freigh tmng companlies as \Ni Il

as tipon the ''jer-k-I ie'' teanmsters, as tbe
sinal 1er operators* werc ternme( *i tbe cx-
pressive vencilrof the roa(l.

Ini ail, un lcess 1 b1ave ilnad verreniti v eft
out a toi I-station, live alid (>1e-thiir(l celi s

wcrci-' Icvied upon cadi and every oI1c
pound of frcigb t tbiat passe(I ovei- the r)ad
from 'tale to Soda Creck. A tearuster
iîatilîngo two thouîsand pouinds of freiglit
froml onie end of the lI e to the other wou 1<1
be cal led n poni to pay over olle liiIdred
dollars for the privHlege of so (bing. V~et
the revcii ne froml toi is-ani soinetîmies six
thousand dloll ars woul d he coi iected ini mne
niontli at 'Yale aline-\ývere not liglî enoumb
to defray ai I the cost of keeping the route
in good oi-der. l'li cost of repaiî- was

ailuavs lie.tavu, especialiv ini sprînig andi( cari v

road lii certain places, mlak ing ir t ncessa ru
for tbe passenlgers; li the stages t(> waik
rolnld the c~aps, over IlisI .111d tliromi1
da les. A t sutci i t ilnies del trip to Ca r ilho

\vaSý Ii( a Il. hier anmdt ski tt ls.

Tiuce a iliiili tie stage wuoul 1)1-111r
downm g2ol(l ft B larkcrv'iile. Tihle tre.asur<'

~v;s ;î r etinîî silîa Il iron sam $s i:îst-eîiu
ili(IU tht' sweit. \\'lîîivile wit-l d umst ;îîd

abl)>it six lIll( i iîoiiis, atist e île
tw~o of tlieii wo(lIil le dr>ilt<owii. ( 0en-

rie(l wa;s itiicli siiialler. N 1 r. , 1~eV
whîose nainle otten ;îppears ili titis article,
once t-OM( tdie w i lir d on one occasioni
lie l1.1( fowv( ron t e ilaines, ro Ylv
1)0 less thati thlîree Sal fes Iii led \%.i.l1 t 1e
p rci (C)is 1c m ti. itit tiiar was ini d ie j)aliiV
(Iams ofthn e L!ol ectiilI

hieJ' xpres ci riy on i ue d \ >(1îre
fronti tw( aîid a liî:îi roi hvv puri cent.. on1 tle

T(~lirail'ti1()iZltlie late M r.Ilusria
01 f i c M riaý .

ACCI11) 1 E N 'lS

'l';kin-.. inro cenîsiluraîî niv u (allger()is
liattinro >1 tlie roa:d 11) ilaly iîlacvs, ir (11

lit1l-1 hor of t lie iiiar-vlis t bat iii div

Acc1didnt; did liappen iîow aînd dlin, of

licul!. w': I iv w;v, anîd t-har 11v ,It.ages- rail
(11\. animI I!11t InI i l \v(-t~It iis, andîmîu

wvilitr aliku,' we (..Ill omll\ comîîu 1<) ili conm-

ci si<> d ia!. t-h in 1e wvas Spli ( uma i-
'ILr.(l .111(l t lie (i river: litilu sho rt. ofi Imun >es.
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In looking back over the files of ancient
newspapers-that is to say, ancient in corn-
parison with the length of our history-I
have corne across at clifferent tirnes notices
of accidents to the stages on the Cariboo
Road, and a couple of these accounts at
least wilI bear repeating. One of the
earhiest misadven turcs occurred in August.
1865, and it is thus reported ini the "Brit-
ish Columbian," then under the able editor-
ship of the late Honorable Johin Robson:

"STAGE-c ACCiiDE-NT. - An accident
occurred to one of I3arnard's Cariboo stages
last week by which. the passengers had a
narrow escape with their lives. Just after
leaving the 90-lVile House the driver, who
was intoxicateci, commnenced whipping his

ho rses furiously, and kept'them. at full gallop
for about two miles, when one of the w-heels
struck a stone, causing the tonIgUe to break
in two; the jagged end coming into con-
tact with the horses' flanks rendered themn
cornpletely ungovernable and they dashied
on at full speed, the wagon swA7ý:yinig from
sicle to side, and bouncling over t'le stony
roaci in the most alarming manner. At
length they neareci a part of the road run-
ning along a high bank, and the passengers
fearing that they miighit be hurled down the
precipice, with one exception (an invalid)
sprang out of the wagon, several being in-
j ured by' the fali ; a wel l-known Cyprienne
who wvas the first to leap out lhac lier leg
severely sprained. Had not the driver been
too drunk the wagon rnight have been
stopped by the use of the brakes; as it was,
it fortunately passed the dangerous spot in
safety and brought up at the next ascent.
The sanie party hiad a narrow escape corn-
ing over that very dangerous portion of the
road known as Chinaman's Bluff, about
twventy miles above Yale. The road at that
point is a narrow track blasted out from
the clifi, the turbulent strearn of the Fraser
rolling several hundred feet below. The
stage was passing this point at night, it
being very dark, when sud denly one of the
four horses began to rear and plunge so
frightfully that the passengers rnorentarily
expected to be hurled into the abyss below.
The driver, however, who on this occasion

SALMON DI<YING RAcKS, FRASER RIVFP,
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xvas a carefu I and steadv Inan, mlaniaoed to
iiiibitcbi thie fractious an1imlal, and the re-
ir)ain(lCr of thc wvay to 'Yale was Safcly ae-
coupli slied xvith tlirec IlR)rSeS.'

Another accident, wh -Iich nearly rcsil ted
fatally to one or tw~o of the passeng CerlSI is l"e-
corded a fewv yCars later. A cor responden t
of the "IlîISentinel'' igives a brief ac-
coulRt of it in the fol lowvingo words:

''On the I st înst., necar the 64-M\ile Post,
the stage reaclhcd whiat tlppear-cd t() be a
snlowslide, and in attemlpting t() Cross the
place the sn-owv gave wav under the wagon,
precipitatinig passenigers, horses and wagýo1I
over the îianlk, falling and rolling about 1-50
fecet.

"MVlr. CIirooks, a railw~ay carpen ter groillng)
to work up the lI e, [mid the ilisfortune of
liaving Ili> leg brokenl and kncec cap spi it,
and the otlher leg soewa i nred at the
hip joint. A M . Paul Ericole escaped witli
a spraincd anlkie. l'le diriver, Alex. Ting-
ley, suife rcd nIo înj n 1W othier thanl a few
bru ises. 'lie tw-o lhorses (leaders) wrere
kilIcd on the spot, w1iile the other t\wo
were flot inuch liurt. 'l'li wagon conisid-
erably daînaged. 'l'le d1river as soon a.,
possible started uiponi the î*u n for N icoi n
to get assistance ; lie arrived minus coat and
boots, over a road of di rec and a bial f mi les,
wlvben lie soon secu red assistance and dlrove
to the scene of the accident. 'l'ie ini lu red
parties wvere C<)nveye(l to Lyttonl, wvlie îc
Doctor- Shel ton came to attend tbcmli.'

RIVA [S OF RARN.\Rfl S XPRI

I t intisIt flot lie tliinglit thar the Hitiisi
CGo lu 11ut Il rs COnîPCHIV \V.as att a Il tinteCs
Ilnopposed. AX lore thita once rival colil-
panies werce formled for rte pur-pose of recap-

i n *u fits, f romi the r raîisporîta tion hkisilluss
o f the Y~a le-Ca rillo( R oad. St itl effo rts,

ltowev er c v. il l-Starred and Somiter or liter
mlet wvîth iijuanicial disaster.. Il n i tu carly
seven ti es Aiaroli Johnson , w-ho ltad beeî t

lornîevrlv Mr lixlarnard's inailmager at Yle,
wvas inistrumîîental ini tormit Iii anOpposition
liiii'. -ls C5(omp1Jany iltdee( lt('1l i t maeital
coiitract tor a few mlonis, hiit in tîte vild
the inewvIv o rganell e wnert~ asohIie
to ask lB MnardI's Ep ssto t ake thte con-
tract ofî its lî;îiids. lThe opposition Ironi

'li ~API>IAN WV OF IIRITISI[ C()I,UNIiiIA
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that quarter lasted about two years, but
the older company, splendidly organized and
equippeci as it xvas, had nio difficulty in hold-
ing its own, and in eventually rouùting and
driving its competitor off the field. John-
son and *his principal paârtcr, a wagon-
maker f rom Victoria, thirew up thé sp-onge
and left the road, more or less hecavily in
debt.

A year or two later, die Pierson Brothers,
of Victoria, started a lune of stages in op-
position to the Express, but thcy also were
forcecl to retire from the field.

As a mâtter of fact the suprernacy of the
great company was neyer seriously threat-
cned. It was altogether too strong andi
too well mianaged to be affected by rivais.
Thcn the name of <'Barnard's Express" hiad
becomie a houseliold word in the province
andi ail the pionceers were loyal to the older
institution. So the British Columbia Ex-
p ress Company i ved andc prospered exceed-
ingly in lean years andi fat years.

PROMINENT MEN

AUl the prominent men of the Colonial
regîmi-e-h ighi officiais, j udges, lawyers, mer -
chants, ban kers, clergymen, d octors-trav-
elieci up and down. the great ioa(l to and
froni the mines and the different centres of
the interior. IVatthewv laillie Begbie, G. A.
XValkcmi F. C. Cornwall, H. P. P. Crease.
A. E. B3. Davie, Edgar Dewclney, MA. W.

TvwhttDrake, *Peter ('eIlJohn Rob-
son, J. F-i. 'Furner, F. G3. Vernon, George
Co\\.van, Ben 1)oullas, Sur ' faines Douglas,
Governlor Scynmourl, Governor N [!usgrave,
(..aptain BallI, Ilhoias Eharle, John Gran t
J. A. NI ara, E. B. N arvin, joscph i\Is
Aýrthur 1-1. N Ic Bride, Robert NlcLecsc, D.,
B. Nason, l)av'id (ppenhcimier, S. ()ppcn-
hecinier, C. A. Senilin and a host of others
wveîe \vcilI-kiio\\ni figuîres on the road in the
coaehing days.

.AII thcse mren wvcre in the public eve or
becaie proinlent in atter-vears, and( mlalnv
of therol acilîeved ( istinction, as thcir records

shW.\ith theie travell i c an iîniknio\vn,
al-Ill of llmîners, advnurrtradcrs-all
sorts and~ conditions of men, wvho hielped to

make 11p the cosmlopolitanl population of
cariv (iavs. And mianv Of these àdso rose
t() d istinctiOion i their owvn mier-its., andi be-
caille iii atter-vecars proiîient1v associatcd

vîhthe dcveiopmcint of their adopted
cotrvtl\. Not a fe\\ of td" iniel ii* '_o*ieà

tô thie miines before the construction of the
grect roaîd, xvithi highi hope ili their- hearts,
return'ed p'oor anid broken. But that is thle
history of ail m.inng camps. Many fol-
iowed the lure, but few realized ail their
anticipations. Yet the placers of t'le Cari-
boo have corne to be counted among the
richest of the w'orld and fabul'ous sums were
taken out by lucky rniners from the becis of
some of the creeks. "It May. be interesting
to His ExcellencY'," writes Mr., genérally
known as Captain, Bal], assistant gold coini-
missioner for the Lytton district, to the
Colonial Secretary, under the date of
October 1, 1861, "to 1iear of the almjost
fabulous amouint of gold which xvas taken
out of a cla'im on Lighitning Creek, belong-
ing to a manri amed 'Ned Camnpbell':

lst dýay............ 900 ounces
2ncid day ................ 500 ounces
3rd day ............... 300 oun~ces

and othier clays proportionateIy richi."
No lack of ivork, too, for those who did

not care to stake dlaims, or liad not suffi-
cient capital to do so. Wages, ten dollars
for a ten or twvelve-hiour day. If wagcs
were hligh, however, 50 were the prices of-
foodstuffs and supplies. We are accustomed
to gruniblé iii these prosaic clavs at the high
cost of living, and muci lias been writtcn
about 't ail in recent issues of the daily
press ; but wlint would the housekeeper of
the present generation sav if she were asked
to pay sixty dollars for a sack of flour, or
a dollar and a quarter for a pound of bacon,
beans, or sugar? Tea andi coffee were
equal ly highl, and eggs, fresh or otherwisc,
xvere a delicacv unobtainable but bv the mosi
fortunate of miners.

At a rude hosteiry nlear Bald MLotaînýitt,
famiiiiliai-lh' known as "The Niggers," a meïd
of bacon, heans, slap.jacks and tea cost tWO
dollars andti Hty cents, and glad were tihc
ici-es to payf evenl so much for a "square"

f ecd. Ail this, however, before the COflV-
pletion of ilhe road. Naturally the cost of
living dropped as soon as freighit could be
hauled into the mines at fairly reasoniab!ý-
rates. It xvas the long and hazardous jour-
ncv ove r rough and tortuous trails tl"it
skied the prices.

But 1 was speaking of the men who ha'1
journevcd along the road. Now, ilot many, oc
that littie arrny are Tcf t. A few of them rn

'(Con tii>uet on, Paýg-e 155"
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T he Vancouver Rowing Club
The reason tiiot the people of the Liz'erpool of the Pariun. look~ 'o heail>hi'

MJen formidable in boots or boaits

By Robin C. Baily

- - -- * V RlE'iy ofexcc[

-. V \ancouvcr's g* i d clIy
cm nncealong the

ciie of Caniada. and

irhe collete iist

Co1lus, andI whl'le it

ilighit lie higb 1v informative wou Id prove
like a J ictionarvy-d îsjoin tcd rcad îng.

Olie of the city's stronigesr attributes is
utudouhted ly thie beal rh of the population.
Vancouver folk look fit. Sonie sensible pet--
soli bas said that licalt dis1 the basîs of ali
grcarness ; it catînot bc denici that it f5 of
luap p i ess;.

girls, w~ho trip clown to the cîtv ili the
nulortu ing, to the I <iier and rcal. estate
kings, cvcr-y one in the L.4îverpoo1 of the
Pacilic looks hrce'zy and wvel . 'l'lie big-
gesr litisticrs in the taI lest skyse raper bave
a h a ,b riri'.e< appea ranîcc tiia tcllis o f
('NelCiSC auJd OpCil aIi . lEven the vomi ng meni,
whoi< have the tisltal elabor-atelv xeis.

apparaceof titeir kind, (I splay aul at-
tract ive a tiilette Il ig tin thuet w 'nunt
flot to be obsce'( ini the yoîîtl of less for-
tîînate cities.

\Vhat is the secr-et ? I'i- ie ust lie ani
explantion. lee is. I t's the Vanicolî-

ver Rowing Citlu.
If the rca<ier às a seden ta ry pe rson, and(
oeof thoe ra i ties hi an An gIo-Saxon

COlt trv wh o readls the edli to mia colunf s or
mere- cable inteligence oif his newspaper

before be tuns to the sport page, it is pos-
sible lie lias flot lleal(i of this famlouis ini-
stittiton. [fi that case, îîow 's bis cbance.
Likc a great miany other succcssful or-
ganizations, flot exccpting tiiose going con-

M'

cerl*ns thec B~ritish 'îîpr a nd the U.Jnited
Staew the \Vancou i'er RoNving Cliib is the
resit of ant îîîaganmiîo.

[il days gonle Ny the intcrcests of Clic row-
ing c'l tIi i siasts of the colin1 i i i tvi were dif-
tilse(l h the activi tics o f two sers (if oa rs-
men ---the Buor crd Iile t Roxving ChIi N and

fron >11 v hicl i t to( k i t. n ;înie, b isr wes o f
IBiirrar(l stl*.Ict, w1iîle thiîer rîi'als l:îîîîîeed
tue r ga i I es front a float a thn e \vvst clnd

oif the carlaiai Pacifie Railway's whlarf.
I.o i ta n yva vs coulipe i t ion was desper-

aevkeui, Iiirst one organîîatîon and tlîeîu
rte otiier (liilatifig, the situIationl. [iu
'Ire tiiose who 10el ievc tiial ti t e ivaly d vtieil
existînig was imore. stimullai îg diati i i -es-
<'tut state of allairs. But t lie nIîajorîty ofl

5~lV SiîCi- I<Ispil on ii oi. tha ia t-
teir-are* agricc rh! a r i î aniiton to kcep
tlle city color-s 1lvît u.- at tue nitasi fi- t ie re-
tZattas ofl the Noirhl l>acilic Association of
Ainî;îeîr ()asîîe i's st llîciviiî spurl b' alny
tulait whii( is williig to do his hest at [lie
hitisilless eîîd of an1 oa r.

Th1 lie aSocia1i ion tii:i lias donce so iliticl
forV thto a(qutatic. ;thiletics of t lie Pacifie coast

xa;Trîci ~ ic Rn C111-?a

recgatta. This tlîev did(. he juntior boat

riîtpliîd, roo, liai flot cie stoke laintcd
101 I iî the victiy setiîe I sale. 'l'lie nlen,
Ulio rowved on tis historie occasion ini the

senior four wevre J. A Russell (stroke),
Aibc-rt 1] enderson, (3 ), 1>. %V. i'wvan (2),

and l". R. MvCl). Russell ( bow ). 'l'le
jubiîlant junior men %vete F'. R'. à1'.c. [D.
Russell (stroke), F-I. Qtiiglcy (3), 1-i. W.
Kent (2), and Alex MrbiI( bow )
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l)iîring the in tei-l udes between the races
it wvas decide1 to cstahlisb an organization
to control amlateuir row,,,ingy on the coast.
Poutlan( l ad the hionor of provicling the
fi rst puesi(lt, XVIllanmctte the initial vice-
I)VCsi(lCtt, buit the secretarv-treasurer wvas
iNI1-. G. MI. Cal lenlder, of BurrardC bnlet.
G. WV. Canipbcl , of the saine ci ub, wvas on
the cxecuitive, and W. F. Salsburv, and J.
M. Burton of the Vanicouiver Cflub Nvere
inmbers of the saine bod v. Froni the starn
the' Xancouver oarsniefl bave more than
hield their o\%,n Ii the strenuiouls encouniters
wvith the Vikings froîn doxvni sotb. E\ve-r
trophy w jtbi n theî î rcach bias at variouis
timies hecen wvon 1w the red and whlite colors,
aid sÎice i 898, wlvbcn local rowînig mlein

i~îc~.~c rlii r nters Ii thie Citv- ci ibs, the
nennlons of \Talcouvcr bae beenl more
ottenl Ii the v'anl thanl those of alnv of their
formnid able but f ricn dly as

I n fact, the Club that \\,Ill this stîiier
entertain i1rs -I1v.sts i ()Il( of the vnlost
spaciol 18, CO[ ce \aI t liad lialid-
ssonle t(ilitic pav \il ions Ii the wvor d ha; welli
wvon the prould tîtie ofthde "'' Lalcr of the

Pailc.' )e of t ' ese fille days thcv mleanl
to Cross; tliR ''pond, anîd haea go at those
other Leainders wvbo sport pilnk on1 Old
Fa'ýtheri Thamles.

I\In of tb<)5c now fillin liSigu-c
positionsý Ili the I ife of WNesternt Canlada ac-
aiuired tileir griit at the r-o\\-Iocks of the

I OS,

tývo old clubs. To mention buit a few at
randlon there are: J1. H. Senkier, K. C.,
Rev. H. G. Clinton, Mir. Bryanl Williamls,
.Mr. J. H. Boweli, MNr. H. H. Watson,
11. L. A., MuI Harrv Alexander, Mm/1. J.
A. Ruisseil, K. C., _Mr. F. R. .1c.D. Ruis-
seil and George Seynmotir.

11 r. Herbert Kent wxas a memnber of
Burrard's famious fouir, who, \vent every-
Where andi wbacked everything, and bce
Fflerits a paragraph al]. to imiself. He lias
becn for niany vears sccretary of the Northi
Pacific A-ssociation of Amateur ()airsilca
andl the good xvork tbat lias heen wroiMglt
1w its governmiient is largeiv (lue to biis good
quaiitles and efforts.

W\itii tbc exception of i ast year, wbenl
the local min suistained somethînT iii tlw>
natuire of a dehacie and lost every race, tueC
Vanicouver mlcin bave r-ecenitlv fi~l Iv mlaili-
talie( tbeir traditions. 1li 1909 a touir-
Mr- S. C. Swveeny (stroke), B3. R. Gai'
()3), G. N. Stacey (2), and N. C. Sawevcr'-

(bo )-swptail before it at Seattle.!l
crack crew ~vssent up fromn San Die,-!-(
Soutliern California, oni puirpose to pullvel*
ize the Canadians, buit it wvas not tie M'1aPi,
Leaf that caille ini second,

T1lis farmus regatta, whicb \vas lbeld ir
hionor of the Alaska-Yuikon e.i bi1tion, V
also nmarked by' the victory' of Vanicouvel
ini the ji unior singles and fouirs. 1\'Ir. H4
Sinclair ptilled off the foi-mer evenltan
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sawevrs and B. R~. (Gaic. If~ these mclii 11.d
lieen a t (ia ieoi O x fordi tlhev \vou Id
ave (rot tlîer hil es- foi .mzvalIr'''ri

as it IN tiexý have w<on dhei, colors at tiies
t<V( yrcat bhranches o f sport foi 1 \c ar < .

llie ai lot tue( oI1(iCS(lte ut

be cr o f rhe Iîlrics of F te Vaiîcoluver Row -
*III atL .1u;re as lisetuil I ii boots as t bev r

in hioats. 1 )uniw teLisrt hre vars t 11e
mîen '<'*î ïîaelîistor'< on die '<atcr in sini-
iliier 11ave ii nntrekeilîml's i

,- ï tiipvd jes'sotftîtlnL, Inies and eîased
tilliei*e.Iv Ibi., ilow' iiii-

potn sidc of lcu clîîb's act'iitis '< c- l
-Ipd li.( -<îS aigo. Iii t lie trst se;î

t ( lat tIl IniCU '<1. 1( t <IC r;11 I S î

tvanuis a l-ir suncli a1 sior' of disaster, '<'<oild

Iiv fnî< orsakcn foo t Iu;î1II for -o
po ker, bi I lv u o'' n& Chl li nîiî stinick 10o

- - t1iil or> ts. andt hast scai5t li .1 t F*Ille l)t-
-- ~ [ er, star:1.L11 trli cnt ics, b<cu rvuL t(

R. B. WOODiWA\RtD. V. R.C. tunl tînnltdt1(1 0niîl i î
'iiî î IWST HIlOO5i''- ý< ,,asot tWvy w<oni tel) iihttclics oint of ten

the '<'i1ning folur 'veeS. C. S<veîî'<

(~~~ 2, C 11 (1 I' k (.laev ( bo'<)
1,ie Club 1, fN(<ii2l ortilat( iii tý

prci. el t oi t ies. i hc ~sIic cssI il Y cai*ris. i
mînt tlle c;(nuPau, î ;nîî î tlie old and Il(>\\<.
Ilili ii s l)c5 t ia 1î s u I lte i d[ie rci< >îî"I

j:s <i t lw b at )t i s c an loJL au <<I ra Y

I 1 )îe l)\ýlc )V ~i (> r,11 r. vn >''u
iSu ;I ki n ;il b . -h i bu ae- kci<i . i:

t . I l i 1) ii;nuiis a r ( i '. S-e'< nîn <un

1. 1 ; Irnis, 1. '. R \eI 1). R nel uî ss 1ýil. 
\V\. G~i .(. N,. stacc~ v, [lve secIreItI , 1 .
,îor a i(( pl)dhll-IliF hv( Pml orn <t lie es
().11Si~lllil ii tuev dlii, :uiId as foi. puli11iui,

'<vatchi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v fto Ci uIn~~ ~F11. J
Sillytii is the k een ece n clti'< hvad( th at ;1
clubh watits. il e lias wouî uitiv\ cliatiionl(1- Sl"l(I \VINNI:RS orI- BUCHANAN Cii'.

s1lîps, hoth ro'<'ilig and IlI ~î,i that AS- «CIA1'1)N A I'.NDi CHAMIO. 'i 1NS
landl of athîletics, .Aîstralïa. -l e lias two............n 01-,cnvu
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g arnecs plaved,
pilcd up a score
of 186 points to
5, and generally
accornpl islîccl t lie
best recordi ever
acbîeved bv a

Srugby union teamt
on1 dic Arniericani

~'Continent.

score NVals secturecl
at tlie expense of
NIcGiIl, Wxïho
wv e r e obliterated
bv 39 points to 0.

This astonishi-
CIFOC111 Sii ' ON i n i g tiraisforrna-
(;I:o(;. SMPON tioîî of a te ar

of incapables inito one of invincibles is one
of the straligest incidenîts iM the bistory of
football. If there liad beco wliolesale
chlîages Mi the personnîel of the tearn the vast
iiinp)rox'cîncnit \vould bave beeiî easy to ex-
plaini, but as a inlatter of fact, wiÎth few\ ex-
Ccj)Liois the mein xv-lio biave tbîs scasonl doule
so xv"Cll arce thîe saie players xvlio suffered
(lefeat xvitb inlonotonlous regularîty during
die txxo prcvîouis veilrs.

'ie miiracle wxas xrougbt by trii i g.
Flow>xx it xxas (loie slîould lue related to
evc,*v se )ool-hox' teai. 'l'le \vlole of the

fiftee,î bave (l r thls seasoln's canipaioguî
traiicd svtnatcllv 1xicc a veck tbey
b ave lmîd xl to nimie the wvatcb fui eve
of the Captainl and marvila lias been Cornl-
pel led t() keep litr.

If a xviil-di rcssed anld appareitti salle
citizen xvas thils xxiuter seen tw take off blis
but and sudnvsprint tlîîr-ty yar-ds or so
at a b reak-neck specd wxlici p oee îî

neSa on g a siiubhanl tllo roi1.( tare, rbe

obscrx'cd to Cadi otîjerI- ''Que of tbioscý

N 1 r. T1. V. P . Bx ruie, the captain , suilns
111 the pol icy tlîat llas spe r suiccess; i, (le-
clarîng tl iat a gond minnli( ro1-fusced to
tirain xvas d r-oii)d for a less skil fui exponi-
elut of the gainle xx'o was k-en.

M r. Byrnie, to xxir the pýotcuîcyý of tîle
teai Ising cr at e, received his
tecingit- il, tila-t lilicst of aIl rubnuurseries,
a great Scotch scbool. Hc wvas captain of
thec Royal I-igb Scliool fifteenatEdn

bu rgh, and therefore iii his boyish. days
played against rnost of the best players in
the 13ritish Isies. A lonig list of farnous
in ternationals receiveci thieir earlv1 instruc-
tion at the ''Royal. Higb." Arnong thern
is M1ark Morrisoni, regarded by sorne as
the flnest forwarcl who ever booted the
bail. Sortie of thc xvrinlcles that A/r. l3yrne
bas this season îrnparted to the Rowving
Club men wvere picked up frorn Mark the
îrresistib le.

I3efore proceeding with. the play of the
other miembers of the side, Reggie W'ood-
x.vard 111LSSt [le paid the tribute lie so ricbly
merits. The Rowving Club rugby club lias
been describeci as '<Reggie XVoodwvard and
trîîînîniiigs.' He it maS hvo in tirnes of
stress stoo(l flrrni and kept the flag fliving.
NTox that a pleasant period of prosperity
bias been reacbied, the bats of those who biave
tbe great garne of rugby at heart corne off
wî11tb alacrity. H-e is tbe club's official.
boo0ste.

N [r. \Voodxivarcl xva7s ch icfly instrumnental
iii arraiigiiig the international mnatcbes be-
t\xvecîi Cal ifornian tearns and Victoria and
Vancouver, whlîi bave donc so much to
stimulate an nterest in tbe garne.

'l'le last line of defence of the fifteeni is
pr1ovîd(edl 4 S. C. Sxveenv%, a son of M'r.

Sxeevthe president of the club. This
fine fuIl-back is a Canadiani, but learned tbc
gaine at J-ile\rburv- College, Etiglanid, onie
of the best rugby nurseries in thc Mother-

oils are uniortho-
(Iox but effective.

liant of the thi ee- -
q::artes is un1- i
R. Rober-t" G.f
T o nl 1b r i d gr e
School, whl( li as
xvorii Blackbeath
colos. His daz-
'A îng. ildodgv runls
hIave beeln onle ofj
tbc fcatuî es of
t beseason01 o f
1910, and w lin

pliîgwitli mnen
wxho kilo\\! the
gaile lie is uîîques-
tioniably one of the SWvIFT ON LAND AND

il .0



''ie V ancouîver î Ro\ I ll( Clubh

fllost dlangeroîîs nugby players that have Ficen
seen west ot tie Rock ics. 'l'lie cr-oý\vd
CiYits a mîighty roar-, ''1here t2oes Roberts-
hce's ovi'Sticl lias heen a frequenit incident
at tie big gaines in tie light for- die Chain-
pionslhip this vear. 'l'le way tie biaif-backs
trcatedl humi ii tdte oil gaine ]le \vas able
to p lay against Staniford Col lege~ouI
have becen ic.IdiCro)1i ift it h ad nlot beenl a

tr-age(lv. J1. K. Johnsoni lias rpeeit(
Vancouiver for severaltvar amd is, a ilnost
tlseftîil and( unlsel fish pi ayer. 0 . C.Saes
tie I eftt ti ec-(1tia rtc r, 15rt.an as thc
Most cnîtti effective \vinger on die

Coast. Fi eet amnd ieei, lie lias a1 iet
a îtî Jice of the \ eIsh ties ' a nd is es-
peci:îiiy a. mlaster- of tie nîi -ered crs

k ick . " For ani app recia tion o f Saersski il,
a(i ress Stan fordl University, Caiiforîiia.
Thley kinow , thev h ave iîîet h ii on the

N ir. 'In. E. 1), Byrne, tie t'aptaiîi, per-
a tes ar t 01tsîd e hlif. 1le lias beenl tie pivot
lio( >11 w ichl tie îulovenien ts liave t hireitia t
have îiiant su nminv vitcries to rte trai ;
ili fact, lie lias heen as tisetti tiîroîuzî Ilis
play on tie flîeid as lus Coaciîg lias heeni

(lIIi1g \V0rk-0Iits anîd pThics Ile si()\\
ill1i11 catch Piar tie otiier siode caîi sîîap

Ilp î' lot iilclti(le.(l in Mr î. flvrines ree
toiir'. iiiev gave a iiii( ei iles ccf Greek

ruth die a th ue R (Illlt(( c

Nocrniari Sav s us te iisi(i(' hal t, allil
lie teu;inlous tackl iug. sure kickiîîg anid

I110e haivie L!esc Iiitiii a. iiatirc Thr

wh li ha,. pi ayc ein l ui )(I cuipaniv tink
this sval'5 >1 5toF\ais \vm<(j c iii i uNle su ilic< o t
tut' lhc't sitlcs ini thle (>)1<1 il,îîl.

uit cst pro ciii r iCfl \u
1î W k s, ; u cdc

S~iitorni:î icîal. Il is huc~lcz'la,

lieen iliv a i able anmi lie lias a Iways been iii
tue vanl w~îidi thri ute rs

C. N iacd 011alId was a ,iieiber o f the A il-
ca(aia l team tiia t v isi ted I i ta in sonule

eva s ago. i-I e is sti I goinug veIT str F011l
aliîd iin a forwa rd rusi is wo rth d 011 ie h is
wveiglit ini gold1. R. 0 . G. leuuuîett, il1 A.

N IatiesR. B~. (Ga;le, onte of rte best of
oarîîen atId a '1or-oniîo \roliauît \viti

Ileit\liouiors, G.* N. Sta'(', tue- dnir
,ihle criciitoîi wh'i& tlocs ail1 tiius wl

t roni wî.i tî ug notes ask in g ieuîi to tii ru1 up
'111(i practîse P) bowlfig ovri a1 tiil -back
( (-ec rgeý E. (.liafIWv, \vho h a~. fore I d ic
List tirte e;rs ili tue seliior G.iice
Il. I avivs, ~ ic>liakes 111 whlat lie lacks in

weigliit by skill: al Il. G . N.~ Wilsonî, a
thicIouIgllv halad~okr cominie ttc bri
an îi i Fressiible scc'rilig iiachificî.

( eorge Simîpson. whoc lias îîlayed eerl
ri Illus, c et vsspeeilIeteeic eaus lite
lias :îciiîvecl iaine for tuilihii) inicile

- hires. S\viiliugiitle )L.uia o

lualîli h(ccu wo irw iaiah-ile chllipicîusliip Mi
liriîislî (.ciiSi; in 1<)'). andt ù i c>P 1<> cst
by cuulvy a seccoi. \\'ilii (erE_ 1C. a.litev
Ilie w(cii i i iic) clouiIlv l;îst. Yvar i;t

Sc:uîî e.
l'lî PaCk l)i-c\s siFcHig ini p)iliiig.! ori
li''iu2;llcl i.s c;ililv ccl a1 nvi~li irsh

w~lit'ui il i, tcurd Onî cccii)i icy~

[l- uiiay bc îccuiitccI uucl. illiaritlie rccwîîig
réeîunir cc i ili (11 irelliiia ini tue

1c ck, liic(' il s ~uîI alicl gcc is' t '%

<cul l a urc.~ rîI r~iuY as i lie m11it-
s~;iiclii~ t;iiiic' clit(' racr duai. lias Icilill

upilieriiîl 'ii'ue

Il i i s j iclicuL siri i- il I, C ibli

wi cli l ' ký juicl cciIiîcu:î -n



The Grouse Mountain Trail
By Charles Dickens

COLiI chiili runs upI
and lomn your- spine

as 'nioo aros the uim

I-eavy ciouds ban. ik
tbcmiselves about tbe
peaks cf Gr-ouse ati

Crcwni anid atIl the siopes benleatbl arei
I)lantke-ted tdeep wi'tb sncw\\. l'le view is flot

mnVîltitný) te a1 Iman cf slipper-ed caise. But
flic re ccnîies a1 (Uv hven ycu r fineids cf the

1\IunainerngClub purstuade youi te mai.ke
an atscent cf tbcs,ýc vevv\ s lepes tba',t crcuchci in

cOld (ialiSlcieeatb tbeir wvel"Igt cf snlow\
an id fcg. Fl- it is at ciistoflî \ith tIhese

anivclil mbers. Ii nspi te ofav etbr te
1pn theilîe- nd aIt anl auei-ti r-endez-

vous onl the' we'stern nid ge cf GCreuSe meunm-
ta ili. 1haitI wv\ III) tlîuv b ave tbe iir caýbin,
big"Il entilbI te îv a grn iffook, but
[let toc 1Imd1 te makLe the trnptoc tir-ing.

Il precpanaýtii fei- the tn-p yocu huv a
pack t a-lîjucain bu b ad f rcm a

Ili ies lae-<>it ii ctl cverîntlo foi,
VOM' i iauî t iId aý bea-ývv piril cf simes wcl I
stit(tl(I( wvît l 1-nmgat-ian nails. A 1danntel

shIirit aIid( a wiî~~ooliuii 5WvcatCUI aî.e ahIII11>sÉ
ilnd îSpenI1alîl e auîd the ci dest ciethus yctî
bave n best te weau. A lifrte pa.tienice

req,(i iil nud tî m ake at p c Irpck wi ti
bi nk e rs fIci d d ah( n thfle grub.'Iis shu ild
[lot, île to() lcîîi. alid shîidd bu adjuistedi

Fi-meî' the \0111- ;vuat t Nor-tiî \a-
COM'11 i 1vun 11e t e car cr-awls i t epw n

a v tiiiWI V5'ii aveun ne, an ld bure- vouî
îula ke 1-1 hest I Fn i tbe un d ofI csai
avenli die tberu te fi l lovs the niew waýter-
w rIký- roa d ea dli igli thws i n te o s

qIi t( C reck v alIcy~. 'iIIb u fa î- the v-ise i,
11*1*adIiial, b i t biue the rcaýd becoes a tuail,

aîîid the f 1r1sr ian wovek ccnîmunlcu wbni tbic
cree is vcssd. I spi te of VOuI î uxcelsior',

expresionvou w Sih tha;t Voni wvue aek

vour littie trunidie bed, ais vou toit paiifuiIIr
Lup the bog's back be1oýýfv irvthiall's cai.

But wheni you str-ike the western trail
duit leads acoss the faice of the moutini,

vou (-et r-elief anid beglin to relvfeel that:
life is good te live. iou walk uponi clean
cn'sp snioýv tbr-oughi a foi-est of powvder-ed

''hismstrees'' an d the air- is fresbi and
goo(l to brecathie.

The log cabini of the ilutiern
Club) is placed at the top of a- wvicie scaril of
br-oken r-ocks wvhich lotig ago cr-asbied dowvii
anc1 made a path betweeni the tr-ees. A 1 ittie
sprînig at 011e sicle i-unis clear- anid col1
throughi summer anid \ý,-inter, antd this p-ec"-
loois \vater anid the opeii spa-ce \vhîcbi affor-ds
the \'iew wer-e the fearuriies xvhichi decided the

ýi\iiutaînieeinig CIlub te bulid thelir lirst
caibîn oni the spot.

Anid wblat a vie w ! 'Mounitaînis andba-
ber., mnd cîty anid delta, anid sea,' anld theni

UUI()VC rrl()untinis, spr-ead thernsel ves ont far
beicw. 'l'le wvhite glbost peakS of the ()lNî1-
pics mCUel-g thefllselves iflt() the cl<)Uis; the
\vide GulIf of G:eoergia, l~erIike a lcii-1

narwciannel, with bhere anid ther-e smial i
\visps of smokc duat lmark the cour-se of

st1eames, the gr-eat boatts thielmselv'es heîni
mier-eiv specks iip-
oIl the \vaItcrS, or'
eveni enitîr-ei uni-
secil beloul the

Baýker awv t c*
the s>u)ilthie as t
thrusts Its; nîigbrvy

buk. i ii o th

Rav mnd Poi
R)ber-ts are- (lis-
tînicti se, n
nle arrc 1 s til
the brcaid r-eacbcs
of t li e Fr*aserý, Ti <u A i:ORF ST 0l

1 fi c o iv 1 il g 0 t i 'OVl111 i î'



lb1' (ireîîse \ Itîtîntalîl Irail

th rotigl fertile dleltra h alids wlîecse (1
il li hIp tcc let tIR'eer-r vn thlîeîs-

antIs in the City at vour f veet. V\'aî1î-
ucnî~er- 'Ii(J mailp et squlares anîd i.ls

anIi slîere-h ile Cire-acit. v eu.'t te
pocket size, and witlî a liarîcer slitrîîuikeîî te

a h ittle shl hIw poend, se it seenlis, wlieFec
besCoîhid s;tîl tco\ bcmts. A Laiîît 5c)iucd et

rîislinig w..ater ci'cs troni tar wcl>v~ lierev
the( \Voodte't val l. <if t liv. Cipilauici epeuis

back tc die ver tcu oft th Vi i is. Ilie
'great whlite twîuî 1)ea.ks, whlise soliilî, statel "

licacîs fcîevrwatch li ~d giar dt ie Vst
rcwy te'..V ii)îî't i at tit wcuild

br .i t 51! riiietii tg fan

tlii ro'saîi 1 -11 tue r ofe; n c t 11y paî lii r.

('Vrv cdurandît tltaîl pertec.'r, stîc'h a sceuît'?
T wo' cci lîîîlh't etblccw, alid at ti loit't

(if t uit' of tlioist' luiii iiitl hh 11i ft iliar i ltak

JIc>i'l lifcSace oftl ilprtice aOc1 t'ir

ccii ai i-tuc'ie1 clil rccck. 1 ) vuî sîlid

prîncers lclilui t lit' with .

MIiit a ee >it(' oc urck.i a l v suie iiintcî

I jk ciîîi l olig> l a flt. iîlit', a uc1 tv t's a g i .-

111< ctIi scullt ic .illi vi i ac ti X liliit'- millioni

st't'iit's lttvd l ii likerdrainigiî colcî a liîic
I)e tc t a w îithc î . i lie iliiiilîit i 'l c) t wiric

hll<cwil ni, i"t \Uh ling, tt" I il)Lý UIialuiTc

w h i c i onl Iasirs ;II nisiî tanit Et'tccrt' tlit'r iî

j,. Inn st apa rt and I vvt' \ Ing a ppe;i î. as
pla iîkll a1. jr \\as h't-ore.

lite cabîii of tht'v lirrîsi (cîînihia .\Iciiii-
ta ilnîterîng î L (.lb s la;rge ;nnîc î.cc cIIIý-. witIi a

iZl('at stocilt firt'f)ac't atr tht' r'ai andc a w\vIt(

- A N 1) Wl 1 A'I' A V 11 -\\* ! -

i l.),

v(.'Idlil dIl ini fit>it. , 1 'c t( il et mil ',

iiioîi tus was Il t'c(sSýa r t( ) ct mll )'citc te îlcini(1-
î1ig, tîoil tuev curng tif tiRlegs ant i tu

vsriin et tue w~alls tt) tuec final Iîîilîîz
Th cat-îeî îîic, the vîîlos anîd ail
iei tc)ekiIUn îîesl lui te bc packel 0)

breati [cks fer ver v icHît ef t ie clist;tîR'
troi~ tle t(erryc~lîr ;les anîd bllIt'

arI t112l-lCl cldar. anîd serve ilieju pur-
îposc w(.1 I. a ~rîîl a! otu tviiI ai.e t lie
bI'mîîî., îiac of tlie ti5(ttil c'etar slî;kes: 'wvjî
ladidcrs foîr di îiilîig 111).

On )î h.lrisiîîias aîndi>~v Nuw r Da v di 1-
l~'F iiliities t>ysi' tt' ' roast tnirkcy;îî
j'îlthîîîg, and! ail ilie triiiiiiiifl2s suil as ciI

týl(-leî ('nIcc, aîîîc luhis dis'cls pmr îi.re-

( roi î'c mcmiila iii. DI )jîî u cnver, t lit'sîo

sliees al(re c daeîtownî ft w1~livir i lît' lîingg

V0rl';i'H)ti auîci îî;ke shotic wvork ef aiî cecr

lu 11 it illit' cii tlci 111 t it' lailiak c

Iie\ t 1c a 1 rwli t ;îiij wvii [li et liucs,1r.

k>re ci 11 r ciim1 i ljir a it i des l aie cî iel
a f c roi m 11 )( il1 ,p r d iiek s aLlc cw \v i 1c(lc 1 a i 

t ( l(' rt'lii d i y. Y l fi l siii2 le t'tV\ J)il it

Slt>wrS scu peuct i li l' vil.g itto lias lîIirIý

t) >l <fIt tlit' 11<1 i r ifi... Il 1 t)11v s Il of I tlit' rcv;î t
m11 -ll c> ý >î P s II>1\(1,: i p m1 î' ic tlit'

icý ofl living, 111.11 pccî liavuc 111>(,' kîîccow i

'.c ul -11) il '- I I ut i lit tcci i 'î îî '

(>111 ic'tlit' :î i isý sti jl an i c < 1<, aniî I tlit'

.\ a) il. lît's t , ow an bîii c m Id irî î Io ' o f~ ili
c itIwa, trc arc a* mit ~ tilioncîcIî' i\ ikit'd h>

(if c fair v c scI ý ieiil''.\g t' (>1i t c ' al ifi,

t U*(.ltt i '>ti >';i<li ur i and x vIk' Xcc Ileai'.

tf lit' "& lliii g t''t t tvi. b a 1 i ji i il i ) li c cav t-

iloC batt'.> fc lil ci il e a Il cc anaalsoe i

>ilot a )('lteC h1 gecclv pralt



The Town That Was Born Rïch

O R TH VANCOU-
VER lias finer moun-
tain sceller,, iilber
back vard. than. anyN City ini Ameî-ica, but
the fact thiat shle bias a
thiousanci acres of tide-
flats suitable for

xvhaî-ves andl îaikvay ternîinals is rnuch
îîîoîeC important.

'l'le site of Nor-th Vaincouver mvrites upon
the nîind of the visitol- an impression of

gec-lfitîiess foi- cit\v-b iiîîii( tlîat is liard
to efface. M\ost towNiis make tiîi omin
pace Mi glro)\vti, oi- are lielj)e( by~ raîlxvays
oi- bai-hors, or- ai-e liaîîd capped 1w' natur-e,
but nature is Noi-th Vanlcouveî-'s pacemiaker
ini the r-ace towar-( citvhIoodl. Evei-y advan-
tagre of top-ograpbvllN and( situation thiat a
v1oun(g citV could biave is in possession of
Nor-th \ cue-

Lonsdale Avenue, \vith its feet in Bur-
raî-d li ,îet and1 its bcead Ii the pictuî-e-ciai-
actei-eti ilunltain foi-est, (i iVi(leS the City inito
two Iîaî-ts. Ab)ove, on thiese snîudgy xvîfteî-
days, the siv-letdiliuntaîns faijit into
the skv .; deo~- iie cltv- conies (io\vli to the

w-aei'sedge Ii rîîled sti-eets of ordei-iv
buildtiings, ail keeping step) iike instruments
ili tulle. I lie g.roilld îipon Wliich Nor-th

is bulit siopes I ike a lawvn to
the iîarho-, anid aeosthe i nlet's bIlî w~iddti,

flict eIil is ci ea 1, tIhe îoîîg ia fia ra
() \r.lîc)lî<ve is painited ili pr-ofile gnt
tlîe sofi and sm kv Lo()kilig d

'11I 1 'lf id t iiit i ( )f~ 1 tue b a nI\ id
pratîal characciît () Nort

No ciIV\ of1 NUl-tii D Zr)W
lias a1 fresli afid more H~r-îglîe f(

raiait c tS111U it v istas of p romiise foi- the
ftt it V '11ie \Vllole 1 ýt' C tit of t B - I lî- i-
l.t" 5 10 itii SîlOre ~ sp elmîi-ed liv na tu i-e foi-
alid 1,s predestînied Ili thec cour-se of conli-

ii~ecîa ('CIito i lie thics5ite o f gi-cat ini-

dustries. This is as certain as the familiar
pi-ocesses of nature itself, and wvill work
out as surely as the fuilflirnient of natural
laws. The men whio take North Vancout-
ver seriousiv do flot think of the future citv
as an anne.x of Vancouver. On the firm
founclation of natural. advantages they ai-e
building a city of entireiv sepai-ate coin-
rnel-cial identitV.

The beginning of the futur-e expansion
xvili be the construction of the gi-eat Second
Narrowvs bridge, now assurîed beyond any
doubt. Prices of northi shiore propertv hiave
already risen in anticilpation of the indus-
trial ictivity the bridging of the Narrows
xviii bring about. 'l'le neighiboringy of the
two I niet cities bv this bridge xvili be logi-
caliv foilo\ved by the buildiîng of a shore-
line railxvav, probabiv extend ing from the
Nor-th Ai-m to Howe Sound. The enor-
mous and difficuit iundcrtaking of a tunnel
beneath the Fiî-st Naî-roxvs is the ultimiate
intention of the builde-s of the br-idge and
the rixa. Th e aposties of progress whio
ai-e the \vo.î-kiing foi-ce in the I3uri-ard Inilet
Tunnel and BrdeComp)aný hlave large
niinds. Wlhen the xvork which thcv have
blegunti is- fnislied the\- mvil. have wî-ou.gIht
gîi-eaî thîngws and imide a City. Dîi-ected 1w,
,tCa(v wi lis, theuri great plans are alr-eady

tkn:definlite shape. Tt xxTîll cost mlanvy
mil lions of (1011 ai-s to cal-i-v out lico-r Pro-

Ietbut it (10e" îlot seemi too nituch to s;aV
tîlat they- \\.]Il add in the coui-se of timle ten
t1iiCs as8 iiticlb to north shor-e assessiiient
valu(es. M~atnv- lai-c iid ustial cii tei-priises
arie iookl' în oî-\\va id ali -eaffi to the Coli-
str-tction of thîe hî-idge and1 the buildingc of
thte ra wvand the conditions w7hich xviii
in tmil follo\\ the Colnipletion of the br-idge
anId active xvork on tie i-ailwxay'. Nor-th

\ Tanouvr 1 hoiunded o11 tiîi-ce sides 1w
deep vatcî-, and oi, ov'cî foi-tv miles of Con-
tilillous shoî-e-linle twvelit\ or, more are cithier
sîtitahie or ada.Lptable foi- liollo\\ xware-
1101ised xvha rvs xvheî-e gi-cat sh ips niay
load and unload the nieiî-chand ise of sea-
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T1he Toewn 'I ar Was Bei'n iZ lici t11

tra(ti ns n a tiOns lie re i n the frture tihe
trains wîill icer the sttîps. V ancourver ilr-
sel i has on t v ten nil es of xvatr rc mn r ava i-
ablie on the lI ntet for shipin. ( )I n W c
nlor th sid e of the lilriet the te ar res iti ov e
liftcil nuiIes of tis('f i tSe;îKord crap
pria te(t, bult ti,is l îti 1t he t ruc e 'ry lonîtg,
Severat rail reads %vîilt prebabiv use thte bi.r
bridge te stretciî thocir lean Steel fir >ers te
thle wdîa .vcs oft iNoerth V an coueî r.

lieginnin mu t. Ii ie as a ci t\ in t1GO07 wirth
iL500) inliabitarits, Nocrthî \'aiceîver itas
grown ini tîre er te aIl îîceaiesue

1m1n lt cf 5,000 people, te w h ici thte i miiiici -
pa! diitcari adct aittter 50. Hut thte
growtit cf poputation is as Iltttirîg ~i
coirpa ted w i ti the i îici'e;rse ef t te assessecil

vatlue cf citv prepe.tv. n i t ail o 11tcol

te wit-w mttilot t;îris. Suct sptli-
d11( secuîritv Iligit htave tei p ted Oit ci tv
te ru rtigrage itL titure tee liîe;r"il, but se
far- titis dalîger litas lien aveicc. 1lite il-
vrari deht et tilt cit, tet;is ')W;0000, andt

titat (f tire îrrcîiicip;rtit $7S,000 wiith MA0

niere ity an tudstc t a tcr inîî

thte sa:1111e \wi, !)v HI LeItcr:It t:i\ on1 tarotd
vatues (tet('iiiiti vtcirt . No t:\ is tc'vicci

MI1 il [iroveits, 5 air ('ittp ticn \vIiwil t'a tcui-
tatil te lci ;u t-icvtc >iot('tti ttire
district. \Vittî seine additiorts ini liesv p

rai i5'( rcsp('ct i \(1ý b cil- alv :11 < rt iicip'atitp
\Vittr titis rItertex iimpreveîcttetî tt:ve hecil

j;1icSitecy t> i.va tci
No~crthî \:rrcîr' mwr t(:fs ct<cilitc

bust wa;îr slipptics iii tire eciiir'. lcimigh1i
ciirct- lrc>iî -ie i, \-ItI) valu tv, the srIpjltV- i.,
c>iiidci-rec tc the cit 'v b1W tite simluisi et
graitv S'tits. i flu ef lie grouid ehI-
viatrit -iItv eîtgîrmcerrrr d iflicî tics, Vui r-
titer uiîi. vietfso titis Sîrpplý k ;î r pilan-

nmil, andc a Iln(\ mai1n iýt l ic iuitl al-I ue
têt of14(),1); 'i'ik \vit t pre-ice :rItîpIv.

iWr rite lcreasin;L, 4r?~ri ot îl ci. I îî
tIiis celiitecticîlgi rt atsci île ilitoielc

appreîcitî u n erstrîrctrenl e a cîmlt (W
ageo. svstern. \\' c rk itas leeri s tar ile , ihtut

ceost ef Iîcartiv ~(L I)( cLing benel part k
1) thte ci ty an(t arttv biv a rit( teviect on1
thte iIîuit;i'îaIîît of thte dtistrict itctui
(tirec'ti frei it.

But Nordi \Snîcuver tees icît craw tire
liiîe et lier mordernt iiupreveitents i'e.lThe

r ta nt wa\v svstoci n Las aitreaty lveigit ril es ef
tine irtn crteî antd a tuirtlier extentsioni te
time (.apilaîîcî liîtc is t 1<) u 'u veL~ryrVt Si(rtt v.'
lite Ilri tisiCo (.il rînb)ia V Heci r.îc Ra i wav

(otoIparîx ocr.teS ils tille in Nert-It Vrîî
'()ti\cr1 <cri P' lit fv:r ranchtise. thiecit(
c'elttjliv ;itsc tirritislis currrccit for tht'Se i

Thle yoliiîg cil v is takiî.g ont th tchciar-
acteri ef art iniicîst-riar i îwrt. Lîst crf the

cLvt, rite t itjceial LCar Stîipbîiti!d iiîg', andc
I rydnlck ILccrj'ceri n il, ac'cisrci nirg a1

îtd etficr iîtilstriic's Iitic siît:rt it dit:rxctcr.
Itt :w cl ivil v et liteh \Vai1t:icc Slirp..

1clitkilirs illakc il1 (v icit 1 r1î ta 1 Itlv sliîj'-

ft<dt ccciclctldo cîilie nrdti sidvlc' cc the
i)ilri1ar(t t m rtc' iciterc' lias Liî fcor Sccrtr(
tinte it ccjerrl irn a siii'vac .11 Ncct-it \':îî-

cc \'ci\Vlrc'r.' Iîî; \vnoclî cr;îit it;vc' t)c'('

(IV! i tcc i ('ot n iiiil r1cc' il v [i c ier tIa
ilct )c'it al plant-t c;pabte c> t lic cru i cu

t;ir.gr sc;ite. Ir t ii ej't is< is ntomw

Jc'-irkirts, andi tccct: t tic lir'si st'c \'sd' huit

\ rcl.itict SAISI )ccs \ V. 11Sc Icit thi ic

N\cris iticc ' î,t cii i ,rît 'i ll'ciii .

(;it ; liéiticcl(airrc I'g duiiicr (cir kîî

(~i t i<'r , rt t ti ' iitc' Il :i ilirci ( inrcr

siiccrc 't't11,i.c'c' u'niv;ic a. al Iin lie

c' Thn~iici irc > tic' :c11ît Thîri tii 1(d

Sclc cc~.;icccîttt cl 11iimî~c v lc'r 1() cii ts,
c.SS i ci . c pt Ilc'r c'i<riuîtîicii i Ic> bIN)s

;ctar'nt'Ciî ofl ',lic' tc disticlrt icill
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Tj~ lie Town r1 lIat Was Bor Ricbi 1 Il

comlpicte the accouîît of t-le presciit prosper-
ous condition of this1 thbriviflg yotîng city.
A park of tiritv--inie acres, t-t be sittuat-d iii

Dl. L.. 547, enfllosiiIg a heauttîhîl raviv, is
ai readv eiod ied In a1 blaw. 'I 'is set tinig
asidet ot open space foir thie fututre is on e of
the wisest provisions wvlîicl a young ci t-
can rnake.

1Fortv mi les of sresandit~eîvtîr~
miles of silwIshave [cnbulI t-witIîin thle
cit-v I inii t-s, and f rom ii "It- t-o onîe h u îd red
miles Ii t-le nincipalit-. Tlhe road ques-
tionî is re'c'iv'iîîg the attention of thle muni-
cipal, coiticîl ev'i.v day. TIhis is thle 111ost
iminporta nt qulest ion vi t-h re.ga i' to t-le de-
vei' 'îîen t of t-le Ilst î t. ~n til th t-lima us
of transportation arec efc-t t-le iîîln',

iiteri*p 15 can il y ca1 trry on1 t-ilîe opera-
t-ions 1(er L grave dliatvai tag's. The top-

per prt)perties ofl i tue I vîîi anti Seymîour
cil ley areL of couisi(leralv vali ie andIIl(.\\-

tli5Wt' il'5 iay bc' made aiii idiy as thle
pi)eliniu iqi of t-lit cotiit-*rv continuîes, Ailî-

otiiel iiîîdîîstrv\ whliclî wvl Ia;lso beîîefîir l)\'
thbe extension of t-le mioa s nsteîî is thlar-o

sI t>pts of(i t-e dIitict len d t-I i se I hit5 -

sirnal I fruit faining. andt t-le îîearness of t -
grear t-rt of V an couve r ofers grea t- op-
port(inities o1f por i thtle clit-erprisiniL nian.

'leeis a1 tîev i thle lite of ianu. a
voiiii i'ity when'u it-lt-rW ils liallii, anid
whl its inie retards](I, iii Il iîîeîstîrc, ils v.\-
paîîsîon. 'Ilic uî:iiîes of îîvto>wiis are

clîan foi-W tIis K re;soi. lI lie tile lias
coliC for Nort-lVnoie t-o cî; eils
niainle. The suggestion <d ils, preserît- îlillîe
is. rht-l Northl \'aîîcnver vý a sublîrkii tag
of t-Ilit biL- Lit-V on t-lit soiilih ir ot* tll(
I hier. 'luis niailit'v a Wet t-o caî*l*v andi

\~aîîc>î and ~îirit viciliit vo tm lie mil lîap-

iiiOIitX'. Ili aIl Aivrica thie iuîvalid or Ilic

wstbclogs -t-lie oiing luIn l0w5 iUi wolne-

rounid t-le cu rvc of t-li world. For t-li
quoie t mnan wbo takes his pi easuore ini t-le
litlst of (oMA' t recs a nd ci an h ilIs and

whiose ciret anîd caunon arc niat-tu re-lore, North
V'ancouîver lias greeni woools anil iotîint-aîuîs
a t lie r veri* po rclics. 01uî Ilie;o rtaies o f

fIslinug wît-liîn li1 outr of t-le ciltv t-bat- are
îîot legeîîdary. Northi V'ancouîver is t-li hvîles-
pen-des of t-le canloeîst th liîler oui boats,
t-ie yachitsmiani anîd t-le (~~e-aîc I ni-
d-lnsiasr. Thie hotaluîst, thlerdlvr anîd

t-ie iiati-oralI st can lîind iii (Ibe green book oft
rtli îioiînit-aîis i(\\ clai:nples ro> explore. 'llie

îîliuî* N,0 111.111 seckiig roîianî ic anid eI-
cliant-îîîg iliouoit-aiisn er d1 scmveî's iiti

tlut ilis \uSantI prospets grandt anIol i-
spi ring, or1 of etlcletl hcalut Ilas îsîhtntia
as iîrage, îuîspîrîuîg granîdeur Ilîvîî mlnîg thle

nîliglt : f Go,oleîibî t-leîioîiiî aiui wal I
likec cast-lt's ofi le.gt'Itl, mu.ej-lalovt cani-

yonsi c~Iti'tlvt'5 iii nitîst'-skh iii ~t uiglît

1.'it~ lays lowvil lis plicîl in d ia.

t-ors t-o illakec ilivir owîi va;iîaîiolis of pro-
purl v. :11(i 1it I , (ce .11r-iIi v hr' îgdl. Boit

i l is and tf lit' h gli i'(

IW ai aI; real t'st ai e brî .slmîîp îîîît.

.(il woi\ill set' tliat Nordi1 Vanctouiver

of i tl lbis, iarkt'd oui ir î' ulit'iurîii aire siill
iii Oie sli;îziz toctst and voli'd havc h>

1((k tour d-iin witlî a t ransit, lii!tr~ r
iur.ail riglit- and wourt1 h l ionc('', loi).

Ir is a gue;n tlt'a ui i iv t aboi lirl
Ihi-ili Vut'atouver licur OhIV , i stiiici as stif

al ni c rith iîî ct'îiît'îî t lit. li(îuiti fîu

tIlt' sa a gri ira ;uu liif ciiii, hi biiîoî.

t îuit', andlîi~ licw s' a i.o' .t b î~hulni as
i1st Ils wmii('i(rs -'uk inL gl limuirs ;î ol;u-

CIn iîia*kt'. tdivini ()it (ut)f Ic~ uiiltr

I li.' Imii lo<>ksý ,t raiglit. at t lit ',u aon d
tit gartlt'î vtg'îa lt'sar t wo we'k arl ie'

i lîaiî ini \rA~î~ /lo ir is walîiiir ail1
t lit' V'ar. Thie 1)111ky iiînitai siaid i vtli

t-heir litige h.icks, lîoiipeolto h ii outli wîild,
slielteriiîg t-le bahy cut v on ivîur solît-liciîil

sic >pt' f Ilniatoi raI sceiîvnv ' re a ppra iSeo i
t-ie friendly range ot iioulitaîins wvoultl bc
valtiol at- an ci(urin(uls pruice iii real lnoncy

bx' Nor>th Va.ncouverc.
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Outwitting the Baihiff
By J. H. Grant

I E R E'S no0 justice
in thc thing, no0 jus-
tiCe, rep)Catd tc

I is vice. 'Yolot ave
nîvy fi rst ynet,
ai(I y0i took ),Ick thic

ladt i liC 1 wi i e it t~SailiUost .Is goO d a1S
f1 2\\, ýv (t VoL! prci*SHt iCl '.utii te smle (>id
tiil.,

"IC sJ ust tii av i f you w.ant 10 kuîow\,"
sulappd (runîdy v. ý ieaiagenit for tIlte î\ I.

&z IL . lchîne Comipanvl, ''tiw rigna
(i cht is Stil il i tt icd , I)-cC usC rte Cost of

SCi'/,IIc, I)atililj's fvCS iflid oiie tiiig aii<i
iilother aUîitdto mlore thian U-ic, wortiî
of the sc< nl h ( iciincry. WC ilca n
to Cci. et i . deht in fuil, M\Ir. \ [o Frison,

aîîd voti're likcl v to live BaiiiffiKctr'
('oitaiv riî.~tiiresiuing tîmie. .l1ts 1

1 jive\c t() Sa\..
A\ orrîson cou id scarcel v avoid al shiud-

(dcr at the mention of tlic naîue ''Kencr,'
for duing riiosc bard ycars on the prairie
it \vat ai svnoiiyvm for ruin ai(1 cruel op
pression. (O)nce more be affermi to pay tihe
(lCbt if ai f.iir price w.is set upon the re-

i V

turncd inachîîîcry andI the amoun t of bis
lu rst pmeîtcredited to ltim. Bu t it ~a
no lise. 'Il'lc a1gent samv buis cliance of a1

"ra-.ke off'" aîîd ctiîg to ir. 'l'ie rir
waikd (e Icte IV .tard the door. ()nî

the titresîtoldiu liai )lted.
\,. Ir. ( rîîd,'lie S.id, di'cani vou Sauy

truitlt flîlly t . lit ver tric(l 10 (leal &'Fook-
c(lly it h x ou? silice 1 cauttv ro i lle prýîî île
baive 1 flot iricl to wvork ml iei sqpuare ;1itd
support 111V w! le aii(l f:îîtîil v aS ait1 hlt
iail Slîoil ? ''

lThe ;Lclsat la lit ilv olit of bis
tisual tîîtconccriî, iookud ii qîîîckly. "( ) h,
x'.el I, . j [rrisoit,' ' lie ;u)\Vr< ,'iliaI 's
iteitiier ltCFe10 flot- r I'lit flot ditli'silig
uiormls aindi (oltiesI wi( virtles, toda, 'ind(

hec hiildiis office chit r alt)ott'î 1> al)

h: ].sli(. ii<>t~ie Nlorrisoji
<Irmv int' hîiý faiîîîyý1r(. Ilis wvife c'aille

olilt t ( !oC' hi iii, li la1ce pale i \a -

louis.
'I t mmis tu) lise, (l ier uc sid iliaîve

Po lier illjo(iquestion, ''tie mrat
(*verywth ne. I1 have neyer im >'Siuch a iing
in mnv life, but iinles 1 can cheat tiiem
i t rnn ru ii to liS." H-e \%a.tciei lier

12.
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face closely as lie proceeded. "I have been
around by Graham's, and his machine wil
bc here tonight."

Mrs. Morrison started and bier pale face
flushed, but she said quietly, '"If you think
Jt is right, George, l'Il do my part."

In the. dusk of the evening the cavalcade
aippeared; the heavy engine ahead, drawn
by four strong horses; the unwieldy sepa-
rator next, then the caboose. The men in
groups of twos and threes walked silently
beside. Morrison met them and pointed
out the first "set." A few minutes later
the machine was in position. Two or three
sheaves tbrust into the firebox made the
stearn sizzle. The fly-wheel moved, the
threshing cylinder bummed, and the dark
shecaves began to drop f rom the tai1 stacks.
There was no blowing of exhaust pipes, no
screeching of whistles-every man knew bis
duty and every man understood. As soon
as enough straw was threshed a great
"biick" was drawn out a short distance
and ligbited. Tien work begran in earnest.
The ruddy blatze silhouetted against the
(larkness without thc dust-begrîmed faces
and sturdy bodies of the workmen. In its
light flaslhcd the ever-moving pitchforks and
the shirîing surface of the great rubber drive
beit. Wagon after wagon came, loaded,
and disappeared into the nighit.

Several clumps of straw '<bucks" gleamed
white and vacant in the morning sun, and
the machine reposed safely in Simpson 's
Cield across the road. The men breakfasted
and( tiîîrncd ini for a xNell-ea1-iied ;]e,).
Aftcriîooni sawv threshing in full swing on
Sinipsoni's farmi. The wvhistles blew, the
cyliinder sang its fierce sono-, and an air of
vauniting iiduîstry pervadcd tewoefed
But after supper, whcn the silcnt dar-kness
scttIcd and the wild (luCc-s scurried by to
tbeî r mna rsby bcdis, ti'i mnachine crept
stcaithily hack to i\1IorriSO11's hields.

F'our (la s and 'n't was tbis progranýim1ne
Catrî-cd Oult, au1d M\ orrison Nvorked inces-
sativ.- 1-1 is cîrywas fcverish-be had
cecrYt billg at stake. Sh1ould thc relcnitless
COIflpflflV seI/ e bis. grain the enitîre crop
WOUIÇ ld bc cten1 'Il in exp)enses andci e ruin-

ed.Colie1 fillishi thrcsingio before
Grunidx' bccainc a\\arc- of bis. ilovements,
lie would save b1is \\bcaet and be once more
on, bis feet and able to miake bis creditors
't caýSh oller. B3ut Grunidy and( the bailiff

were liable to appear at any moment, and
wVell the farmer knew there would be no
compromise.

Late Saturday night Morrison watcbed
witb grim satisfaction while the last pair
of sta-,cks melted f rom beneath the feet of
the indomitable workmen. His iron f rame
feit its first great weariness. He began
to relax, and the tension under wbicb bie
had labored lef t him limp. His eyelids
drooped, and in his fancy he saw his patient
wife in bier new fur coat and bis children
in tbeir warm winter clothing. He smiled
as bie recalled bis interview with Grundy.

'Yout'll pay dear for this nonsense, iVor-
rison; you can't outwit me; l'Il find wbere
Vou biave the grain stored. Your cursed,
crooked work woni't go witb me," shrieked
a cracked voice shrill witb rage, and old

Kenrhobbled into the circle of liglit uploni
his distorted limbs like some species of ape.

The sudden appearance of the officer
caused a chili to pass over Morrison's be-
îng, but lie bad every faitb in tbe loyalty of
the men, and hie answered laconically, "Fire
aheýad."

"Wbere is that grain ?" demanded the
bailiff tbreateningly of the men on the
stacks. Morrison noted witb satisfaction
that tbey answered hirn with an indignant
stare. He could not, bowever, rid himn-
self of a feeling of vague uneasiness as the
officer slipped quietly into the shadow be-
side the bagger. A few minutes later
Lanky Tom, chiewing viciously at a straw,
appeared f rom behind the carriers, iii news
written upon. his dusty counitenance.

"'Sav," lie began, but IVorrison. heard nîo
miore. There was a terrible uproar. B y
somec mistake a weedy sheaf bad been hurled
sidelongç into tbe cylinder teetb. The dive
beit fluttcred for a moment and flew off
the fflywheel. The engine, thus relieved
of the stress necessary to drive the separa-
toi., broke loose. The crippled governors
shot fiftyr feet in tbe air and pieces of nietd
flewv ini every direction. In the tuflulr
sz-omie coals fell fromi the firebox, and bc"
forec the startled men could collect theïr
\vits the flanies werc sweceping Along tii:1'
s;trai\v-stremrn track to the separator.Mo
vison sprang to the grain wagon, drew thc
boit, and leaving -the wagon to the flamnes,
hitched the horses to the separator. It was
ail over iii a moment, and the men and
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lu)rses stood panitinig at a safe distance.
Silddlenlvy froml the hlainle-en leO1)Cd w~agon
a terrib)le sl r*ek d movned the fiercc crack-
liîno of the lire. A ý,tst of wviiid fanned
back the 1l ie, anld li g ~f romn the Ilnd

wlîeeýlis crooked Ieg secu rely catilht [I
the spokes a nd lits iit Iiand clitntclit n g a
Ii îclî of pape rs, wvas (>1( IKecener, the baij-

Ii ff. I le \'ais iiiouitliiiig, gspn and wvav-
in-g lits aî*is.

toIiiUZg lus coat.

'le know\\s v1e the grain is Stored.

Sllorty WVatts rold hlmii for tenl dollars,',
said . vice closc t() the farnicr's car.

\ orrison kncw iiow whlat JLanky Tomn
hiad Iliar(l in the slia<ow, of the sti-ck. A
sickcning feel ifiv- seized h uni ; 7111 Iliu work
a nd scliem 111 g, liad heei *il nVain. H e Saw~
li., clicrishced vîionls me1 t awav. A miasty
look liarlened his featu res. Kecier kniows,Ç
lie thotiglir. bu t iKeener w~il I bc dend in a
minute, and (Iea(I dogs tlon't bark. Tt wa
on ly for anl instant. Aniothcer gîîst o f wind

rccaC( te gonlizin face of the iln-
prisolie( mil, and in a týiniklitng the far-

ier liad d Isappea re( l it -lue 1tIlckeîîngn
sîno e. ie me re Iin anu iilicli bea rd-

I ess and 1) e ue a îiga f-ir 111ii dBtie
l iCO(IliCIIS bail i 1.

Ienrlas' for sonule inutells in Sileîicv,
breaitliiig <out fiti pli nffs of1 htt sillokr.
I'lien lie raise(I lis Scorclied cyclidus ali(

Luke \vliîe-yedat the griîîi faces aroîîîitl

''\ 11n> pîl lled nIe ot?' lie deîiailde<Ili
his 15usmaIl percemptory toule.

\ JorilOi (li( it,» sai(l i aîky 'l 1ont,
Sei'/iîu thle farinîer who'liouad sIinuk hack to

hit iiii. l fl;it 1Hh le was, ton, i*iiLrlit ,
iuic Iveli I îî' lîuu yoii knev whevre t lie grainu

lic ;îîarly bunried liîînls.I f to (leatl in thf.
lxrra11 . Ila;slit g<>t a1IiV ilor( liai* (>)

lUs face thluaî thue l)ottoIfl of a ne-v fryiuu'

panl.

Keele r cI ose<1 Ils silna rt ii g YC Mvsaui an -

swered ni>t a word. A buggy \vbirlel sud*.
denilv inito vie\%'.

''\Vlhatth dc(levil s tIi isý ?'Sloutcd tlic
driver as lie tule p l)USîde the litti-
pile of strau, vvlere lav the unt fortunatd.
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bail.iff. <'What are you doing here, Keener?
Where is this man's wheat? Ha, ha!
Guess hie tried his crooked work with the

wrong party, eh, Keener?"
Ail was quiet, save a slighit crackling of

the fire as the stout wagon wheels crumbled
into cinders. Morrison's last hope had

died, but he stood dejectedIy waiting for
Keener to point to the hollowed-out hay
stacks which at that moment held his six
thousand bushels of wheat.

But the bailiff didn't speak. Hie gazed
at the farmer and blinked hard with lash-
less lids, while over his blackened face there
stole a look that had long been a stranger
to it. ht was tender, almost affectionate.
Hie raised hirnself on his elbow and glared
at the man in tihe buggy.

"I was outwitted," he lied softly; <'all
the wheat but the littie that was burned
in this set was shipped and sold before 1
got here. You can go to hell, Mr.
Gr u n dy.")

The Fir Woods

13V C. D. G. ROBE3RTS

''le wa-sh of endless waves is in their tops,
Etndlcssly swayinig, and the long winds strea-,m
Athwa,ýrt theni froni the far-off shores of dream.
'l'hroughi the stirred brantchies filtering, faintly drops
Iystic di-cam-diist of isie, îtnd palm, and cave,

Coral .ind saipphire, rcalrns of rose, thiat seern
i\Iore raýdiant than ever carthlv glearn
Revcalcdl of fairy mead or hunted wvave.
A- cloiud of (-o1l, a clcft of bâte profoud,-
Thcsc airc iiy gates of wonider, surged about
1h- tiulut of tos-ed bough and rockîng crest:
'l'lie vision lures. The sp)irit spurns lier botind,

Spradslier. uniprisoined wing, andi drifts from ot
'i'bs gr1*en and hunming gloorni that wraps my rest.
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The Logger
By Pollough Pogue

H-E rain swNcp)t the Its-
\VOOt River lîke a

grea>,ýt broorn11 and thePj~~ traitlî icli fol lowed
teriver baik sccmcid

to be meltinig awvay ini
streanîs),- of water. 'l'ie

i whrs~'o mVc1*C gty

ing- o)nt from i iComc' camp it.'lît
alnîlost as xvcll. lave becn ~vligiithe
lirttI river itself.

SIx fect of bcailh was jake Gokey, wbo
fv:o~ \-.I~ vl itîlat it lhurlt Iiiîi aild wvas so

strl*l tbat lie mlovcd wviti a trîillc of stiff-
rieSs bccauîse blis trunik niuîsClcs Ntcr-c so

1ia\v()i h Iiini. i'lcy ci-caked as lie wa 1k d.
'icn wol kioon' bînii by biis illoîtbti, mxvbicl

xvas I ike a rîîsîv kniifc-ctit fronli cl1C\w'iI1r
black tohacco. Ile stnpdalomr the ooZ.v

roIw itil zrea t Ns 0sCt îid es II ke dbie sýII 1 ch
of a1 blit . 'l'lie gFVIi iYi(, 1, Swil<-

<loiL 'VCI12i \\,Io~b( wvaIked 1'dc(jokcv
xvas 111111h m SOîIIC 010d dvi.

'Hl otta -ood stk,'said ile tCai
"1)oîrio'w lier ai 1 ilî N lîlIto wil. Jr 's flot

liC 5ar. 'ili Cli 1w a good fel Joli, titi

hiev, a grood tiîme witlotut Spcîîdîn ver- unie
stke luvl rsi a goodlsi o' cloties alu'

o-< kfloWl mii Sec von lks.
b (> ev bl iowe lis g-ea t nlicd (1 i s

mo ~ i i(re Ou t of the jy fl ia t wvas i n b iuui
thaui hecalîse lie avavbn to lalîgli at.

I )olnt yuli Iosc no0 slecp) overI flic, B Iack-
tel low," lie anlswvercd. "F'lwnîi N"\Illtoxvil

botc-kcecrsaiti't goini' t' get ail my stake.
1 t's going( t' ta ke a good cbink of bicr a'
huy iunv clous. ulii I 'r goili' born'Ie Slurc.'
J-Ie (lui flot mlentioni that hesides his mil
clothcs be initcndcd to huy~ a silk di-ess for
bIis mother. H-e feit a cuious sinking at
blis lieart whien lie thougbit of biis tircd littie
mlother, and a sudclen tclerfless swcpt over
iii, for he xvas only a boy, a long wvay frorn

hîome.
But N'illtowvn, the pinue-bo.ird v'illage at

die illotitr of the' Iltswvoot River, is a liairpy
lbnldIîrîg, out tbe luire of ''a goo(Id tiîme'' to
loggris wîien tbec' coie out of the NNoodsý
Nvith flîir ivges I f thiev take bier luire,
suce liol(ls 01ei xvith the îvitchery tlîat is ini
the bcw ske outûle an d thew fa ise standlardis
of 1-gn -l l wlîp licli i t lias mad c u îîtii
their iast Cenit is goiIc, a nd tlîcîî dicy' bave

1*1111 uip a long score on1 tue Ilotcl-kct'jicr's
iate loi - ituresevlng '' cn, cetrfiilv

cuîr diu c tu o(-~tu c(I arcless -ialits
ý( i haclc to t ie wovods gamn to cat ru more.
l'oi lî di)e îI1ih tIIev! arc e()ililmittetl to
tue ti of the vo<S anîd it lsJ)el'tic
tiîat lîr silouu 1 spemid 1hleir iloule', in tIis
\VýaV. Tius is, diiir isfliet as it is plainly

pI-'-ssed iowv ovr i\ NIÂîiltoViî like a grear lid,

tuIe vil Ia-g Ilf tuIe traililinrg boots Stick
the piaflk si<lewaiks iii wiib thec cal ks of

liiu<lu.dsof I)n mr lîd cawed die blît-le
;îuîuîas of NIiitw. A iaïr, huieker- led
dtlic gaiii ilitI) Mi\ CIlr's bar., roariulg- a

el~*(h'(' lis (l d/rink, /u/jdr ui do n'

Arid (Gokcv's grl*,It Volce rang. :uh(ve

7t'cil lUt' alre (/rIIk jus' IIrrn uis ini
()ut hiunks for iils nobody's bhusiz(ss

bill Our 07v.'i,

'loir recal', colld ilot Mille tlieni vcr-Y

ni uucb for gettilig di n i k. f'licy wcrc finle,
huca itii', n n littu<i animais %W il 1.1(1 irnelil y
brailis and dItlcy bad bren iin the %voooIs for
a l ong tMlle, ca tmlg stir->nig food an d din k--
ing strong iiik fr-ouî natitrc's wiid brcasts,
and( the sprilig biad IooSC( a fresliet of rcd
b)100( in thcrn. rflî,t nigbit, and for a, xvcck

thîey riotcd as youîîg stali iouîs riot in spring,
and it was flot ini a nature as easy-going

and1( carclcss and( ovous as Gokcv,'s to puit
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any restraint upon itself, and bis good
resolutions were as the morning's mnists that
are dried Up by the sun-heat. Af ter the
first day hie ceased to tbink of bis mother
and bier silk dress or eveni of bis own "suit
of good clo'es." His strong-lunged, ele-
mental mirthi procIaimed that bie xvas as
goocl-natured as ever and no one took seri-
ously bis ringing comprehensive challenge:
"I cun lick any man that ever worked in
green timber," repeated hourly witb many
picked words. Thrilling with wbiskey bie
stalked gay in the tbick, ramn from 1\Icllroy's
bar to, the Big Swede's botel across tbe
bridge and back again a dozen timies a day,
with joyous howls. Milltown stopped its
trivial tasks to consider hirn.

"Damn all these religious works !" lie
would roar, not meaning any irreverence,
flot meaning anything. It was a kind of
slogan lie biad evolved from notbing in par-
ticular, in his brisk mmnd, with as mucbi
meanrng in it as there is in the remarks of
a bear. Thiere was only one man in Mill-
town against xvhom tbex-e lay a grudge of
bis generous soul.

"Yuh sec me." be would say to a group
of admiring men, as leaning unsteadily
against the bridge rail, he plucked match

ater match from bis hat-band in vain cf-
fors to kindie the damp black chewing to-
bacco in bis pipe. "Yuh sec me! I'm big
Jake Gokey fror-n Spokane, where ail the
good men corne f rom. Tbat damn Saw-
yers, lie tbinks lie can iick me. But hie
w-%on' t fighit on Friday. Now wbaddu know
'bout thiat, eh ?''

But il, spite of the immature wbiskey,
Gokec rcmiainecl good-natured, only develop-
ilng, a kind of good-humiored. diablerie like
that of a grcat, rough cbild in a scbool-
yar-d a!nong sinaller, Nveaker children. Only
once did lie strike a blow in anger, and
then only' after lie had been struck. ht was

Sawcrs~who struck imi in haste, and re-
grCttC(l it at leisure, iii the hospital. It
wvas on a niglbt at the end1 of the week when
Gokey "et bim, on the bridge and started
to argue with. ii.

Sawycrs w'as solmething of a fighting man
and lie thouglit lie sawv a chance to increase
bis repu tation. He had. had enoughi whiskey
to give himi self-confidence, and lie thougbt
lie N\ouild take advantage of Gokey's drunk-
cnncss. So lie swung a long arrn like a

bludgeon, and the big, high-ridged knuckle.
bones of his hoof-like fist ripped like a flint-.
axe at Gokey's eyebrow.

For a few seconds Gokey stood with every
sense dazed. Then lie feit the sudden
blinding rage of a bear struck by a bullet.
His huge, maul-like fist shot out like light-
ning under the impulse of the great liorse-
muscles and Sawyers dropped with a broken
jaw.

It neyer occurred to Gokey's child-like
mind that Sawyers was badly hurt, and hie
moved away xvith a contemptuous backward
glance as the men wbo had seen the clash
came nearer. He went to the town hall,
where there was a dance, and sat on the
firont steps in the lamp-light that poured
softly f rom the open windows, smoking a
very bad cigar and listening to the swishing
and beating of feet, the homely villainies of
the eager fiddlers, and the mighty voice of
the man who was "calling off " a square
dance:

"Birdie hop out, and crow hop in.
Three hands roun' 'and go it agin.
Allem anc lef t; back to pardner.
An' gran' right and lef t.
Chickadee right and meat-bird left.
1\'eet yer pardniers and ail charw hay.
Gents shassay an' put on style,
Resash an' littie more style,
Little more style, gents; little more style."

For a long tirne he sat there, the whiskevI
dying out of him, until the village constabie
carne and arrested him, though with a kind
of tremnor in bis voice, for hie didn't like the
job. But Gokey hung bis head lilce a cbild
caught in somne misehief. "! didn't meari
to hurt ii. Fie bit me first," lie sa"1

atpologeticaillv, and went quietly with the
coîvrablc to the Iock-up.

ThC Miiltown lock-up was buiît especialy
for tbe safe-keeping of lumber-jacks wbo,
hiaving toyed too long with tbe Milltomuil
wbiskey, wishi to set fire to, the bridge, or
change the location of tbe village on thic
map, by way of relaxation. Wben thcy
have become beatcd by the incendiar\y
hootcb to the temrperature of anarchy, they
'Ire shut up in the lock-up and lef t to COc)l
Off. It is a small, square, stone building.I-
WTlith wialls two feet tbick, as strong as 3I
block-Iîouse. It lias one door, as heavy a'înd
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thick as the door of a keep, and two
windows barred with ironi. Ini these bars lay
its wveakness, for the iron wvas oinly liaif-
iich rounid, and soft. But no man of ordin-
ary strengthi could hiave wrenchiec these bars
fromn their solid setting in the cernent and
S to ne.

'This wvas what Gokey did ini the pride
of bis strengthi wbien lie was alonle.

"This place woni't hiold me," lie rholight,
as lie lit matches and cxaincid the 'bars,
whichi scemcd frail to imii, and pushied at
them tentatively. "I don't hiave to stay hiere."
H-e put forth bhis mnighity strcnigtli, stiffeinig
biis great forearrns, and bent the bars out-
ý-ad Then hie sprung thcm fardher, loos-
cing thcmi ini tleir sockets. Finally hie

w~~rnche hn awvay and crawl cd t hroughi
the winidowv.

"'iFhcy, shouldda rmade therul bars thiicker-,"
lie said, lauiginig quictly domvn froin bis
great hieighrt, wlhcin lic wvas outsi(le brcatîîîng
the air of the free opien nîight againi. "I f
thcy ývanua,, kccp a real man in therc, tbcy
ccrtinially should unake thein tiic-er."

IVIcI roy's bar sw~arîucd \vit1î slianit3iniei
aiid roared \vit1i Caroiise anid fould talk,

Iike the forecastle of a pirate ship. 'l'le
conistable wvas takinig soine \vhiskcy on the
strcn gthi of hiavini.' arrested Gokcy ai
Iocked hlmii 11p. 'l' a gilp11 of smahz
inig mieni lic spoke of the tinig as if it wvcre
a feat wvorthy of lcgcnld.

"He was ugli ii a grizz'l y,'' sa id thiis
tnîthfuil officiai, ''ani lic swore hcl'd nlever
bc takeni alive, but 1 cowe.-(l hîrui Nvitlî mly

eye. 'l'hn 1 grabb< Iihlm anid d rig iru
to the I oct-up1. I guess I bian(lied h irui
kinlda rouigl, but w'cgotta sliov' you
loggcrs that yoiuC11t ulti.f ust theni, silenice fel i iii the mnu rky deni,
as Gokcv came uniohtrusively ini. in oiic
biaid lic carried anl ironi bar froîîî the I ock-

11p Mlindow, cruniplcd as if it wvei- a piece
of wire. Quickly' lie walkcd over to thec

"'I gucss yer lockup'Ill Nvant fixing," said
Gokcy, Ii his grcat voice, hioldinig out the
bcnit bar. "'I gucss I bustcd licr gettinl' out.
If vou wvaitta kccp a good miai iii there,
put somie thickcer bars in ii e." lle giant,
rurnînig blis lbead, thrtCwN a Colitemlptulous
glaiîce arouiîd at the dark, liairy' faces.
"AI I lIli lookin' fcr's a goo(I tiie,'' lie
wvent oii. "'I don't wvantta rnakc no trouble
nlor liurit no onue. So lIli oin' t' h it' tii' hay

roa(I. I gueIss l'Ili tOn big, for this towvn.
TI'ler* ain 't roonli fer Ie hiere. I rnliglit

biurt somle of yuh fclluihs if I stay here. So
l'l 'ru olit back t' the canîpl.''

lice spokc to the hartenider. "Cimmlle a
coupla boules, *1a.t.'' Prescnitîv liceccie
the broNviu bottles across the sloppy, bair,
anid cal I îng everv body uip, paid for the (lrinik
.îuîd the \%Iis;kev ai wen t nut iiito the
maini. At a store Ile bouiglir cauînied meiar
anld biscuits. 'I heli, fi Il ing 11u h is pille, lie
strodl ou t o f the village, fol low .ing the
river trail îvhicli led to die camip, a darikeri

slîdnv ano gthe lual tha t siiildged
the road.

it1sure ai t<>< big foi. clhat t<)Wul1,' hc
tlîouught. 'I t's a \%vonder-i 1 didni't kilt soîinc
of tdivin feli tubs. \Vhîy dli< die ILord miakr
iei so big ? I l Igt Ie iit-o trouble soice
dIav, Sui, m. I 'd buttvr St~ av froIli townls,
an'l leavc whIiskry ;ulouîev I 'd better sta, iln
tiî(. Voo(ls, wllwre iierS romiu. \VlleuîI 'uîu

1i tow ail' dinHkiii', V'iii jrlike a II)

miln playini' wvirl a lot of kids. Il vus si re-
t(> hur-t- s<>in of thiin. Ani' 1 (Ini't ~att

So (À ;oe~ s e vI einta b ra in I aboird wil i
the problei that. \va 'cIen his llnu'îzoa.
of H fe. I lv was lerigto dlinik.
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The Coast of R omanc e
THREE TALES 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA LIFE

By Pollough Pogue

Y00t1kut the Siwash

OU wvi1I say that this
is the story of Enochr - Arden, but you are
wrong. It is the'Ystory of Yootlkut,
the giant, Winapee,
bis wife, and Cbotub,
the dwarf, and it

won t take long to te11. A littie salmon
is soon canned, as the cannery Indians say,
andi a short story is soon told.

When YootIl-ut carne home and looked
thirougb-I the window and saw, Xinapee on
C'hotub's knee, the sardonic god wbose
drama is the livcs of men laughcd.

Early ini the spring time, wvben the first-
coingc flowcrs airc like carvatides holdingy
iii the blackencd dead leaves, Yootlkut, a
Nootka Indian, and VVinapee, a soft-
ctirvcd, brown-shadcd girl, feit a new
tlîing, but it was the old, olci thing. Nature
playcd bier fatal witchery on them as slie
(tocs on the salmon, and the scal, and their
own \vil(l neighbors of the squmv~-brown
woods, and the man and tbe woman did
what ail the others do-tbey mated. They
lîomed in one of the littie rain-grey shacks
titat flocked around a big cannery like
sparrows around a barn.

Big-franmcd, 1)trk-skiiiid X'ootlkut, a
great -olugbict-out nian, bclongcd to that
pcriod in the human epic wbich lies at tbe
vcry back of tirne. But littie Wiinapee,
the Siwvash girl, -%vas happy; hie wvas good
enougbi for bier. Only tbe beads on bier
rosary knew bow rnuchi she loved bii.

Tbrce vears agro, at tbe close of the sea-
son, wbeli the cannery shut dowvn and toid
its Indiani workers that tbcy could go borne
and play, Yootlkut feit another tbing, al-
most as strong, at the tinie, as tihe mat-
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ing impulse. It was tbe coax of tbe
"grizzly," which is a strong lure. There ai-c
two kinds of grizzlies, as miners say. One
is a bear and tbe other *is a bare way of
making a living. That is a saying that has
gone up and down the Yukon creeks, and
wberever men seek the world's desire iii
the wasli of the placer. A "grizzly," flot
a bear;* but tbe bare way of rnaking a liv-
ing, is a thing constructed of wood used
in placer rnining because you can get more
conipotent results witb it than with the
pan. You rnay flot get any more gold,
but vou wvash more gravel, and, more-
over, working a grizzly gives a man more
cxalted feelings than stooping or kneeling
in the water rocking a pan of dirt. You
feci that there is some kinship between you
and thie big dredge and hydraulic moni-
tor, because the grizzly is a kind of
machine.

Yootlkut feit the desire to go into the
Yukon, and be didn't try to resist it. \Vina-
pee tried to keep bim at borne in the can-
nery sback. Not far away dwelt an old
manl, a conjurer, who dealt in charms anci
sorcery, in a country where magic is flot
yet out of date. Winapee visited bim and
stole a love charni, for you have to steal
thern or tbey won't work. If given or
found or boughit, tbey are worthless. But
lier love cbarm wvas flot strong enough to
hiold Yootlkut. Good cooking rnight bave
hield hirn, but the apogee of Winapee's
cookeî-v was baking powder biscuits, and
shie didn't ai-ways bave baking powder. So
Yootlkut wvent into the Yukon and dis-
appeaî-ed, as far as Winapee was concerned.

The odyssey of bis adventures xviii neyer
be written, because no man knows bis
trail. I don't know whether it was the
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wan.11derlust, the gipsy tendency that gets
into the feet of Indians somnetimes, and
those of white men, too, for that matter,
that kept him rnoving, but 1 knowv that lie
did not do rnuch prospecting, or "grizzly"
worlc cither. That means staying stili in
one place, at least for a certain length of
timle, or at worst keeping to one part of
the country, for at lcast long enough to
eat up one grub stake. Yootlkut kept
travelling, like the wandering Jew of coast
Indian mythology, if it lias -one. The
Yukon is a big country, and he made
mnoccasin tracks ail over it, from Skagvay
to the glacier-fronted beaches of the Arctic
Sea. Winapee had made the mnoccasins.
H-e hiad broughit a dozen pairs with him,
and tbey wvere good miocca-,sinis. If this wverc
flot a truc story, I would say duat it wcrc
the mloccasins that made 'Yootlkut think of
Winapee, but it really wasn 't. Yootlktt
hiad w'orn out the dozen pairs of moccasins
long before hie cver thought of Winapee
in lier eannery shaek on the Naas River.
It doesn't take long to wear out a p)air of
mioccasins on one of those Yukon tra ils;
asic someone who Las neyer been there and
hie'l tell vou ail about thcmn. Yootlkut
simiply got hornesick, and whien an Indian
gets homesick, it isn't the commion variety
of homesickness. It's the acute kind.

Yootlkut ývýas really vcry fond of blis
wvonan, and of his home life. He really

asafflicted with iomncsickness of a serions
kinci. Iii tclling this tale I have adopted
a certain flippancy of style. But do 'lot
tbinik that the story is not a serious one.
It wvas quite scrious foir Yootlkuit. IHe hiad
becn awvay froni hiome over twvo Her. i
band gone awav with the admnirable intention

of findingr gold. I-e hiad rcally donc vcry
littie prospecting. But lie had wvorked folr
r-easoiiably long periods of, Urne, for an
InIdian. He lîad workcd as a dog-muiisbcr,
and lie hiad eut cordwiood and ivorkecl in
sawmlilills. IHe haci carried thc mail. le
had a littie nionev in biis pock-et wvhcn lie
took the steanier at Skagway to go homie.
H e ýý7a S lookingç forývard Nvitb hunigry an-
ticipations to get ting hlome. J-I c d id not

* think of wrhat his wife îniighit have donc
during blis absence. Shie bad ý%,orked in a
canncry, of course. It neyer occurrcd to
iim to doubt that lie ývouId nlot find lier

in the catincry shack where lie liad Ieft
lier. Sic wvould bc exp)ectingý, his r-etnrn-, Ile
tboughit. J-e didn't tbink of Ilou, lim
she liad ývaited foi- hinm to monle back. 1-icé
Nvas an Inclian. It wvas aftcr (Iark %vlien
lic caile ncar the shack. Liglit sliorie fronm
the ývînIdoýVs. 1-lis bîg, simple ebild's hiear
sang Nvithin imi. Shie was sitl there, of
cou rse. Homv Îladi slie %vouid lic to se
Iirni at the door. Bunt tiefore lie w'ent t()
the door, Nvith an Indiian's caution, lie rij)-
tocci to a Wvifidm and looked ini. Bu.t a
Mian Mfas aIlso tiiere, a1 Ilan lic knciev. I r
ivas littie Cliotîîb, wboI had been One of
\'XinaWCe's ailhiICIs hefore hoiiîtlad
taken lier for blis wvonan. There sat Cho-
tub, with coat and x'cst off, like 011e wlio
ýVas at homle, aInd on Cbottib's kncc sat
Winapcc. As Yootlkut iooked, the two
lauigbed togretheri Softlv, als if tbcy loved
eacbi otiier.

Yootlku t tu rnel awv ý,vitI astng
sick feeling in blis hecart. Fo r a mlomnlt
lie pon(lcre(l, tblinking (deep tlîougb rs. '1 lIn
lic tu rned bis back on the I ittlc slîack and
the big dark cannery building, and s! ro(le
away.

The Story of Yan Pow

0 not blarne nie if this tale is written
jin a minor kev. l'an Poýv, thie
ID ifpolitical m;an,") was a friend of

mine and lie was a full man. I Iearned
about the Chinese from hirn.

Now his book is shut, and a girl in
Pender street is burning sticks for hiim.

Tlherc arc girls ini far Can4îmton, too, w~ilo
wvil bulrni a stick fo)r Yan Iow %%,len tliey

kîo ti a t Ilie iý; dead. 11<* b ad miore o f the
liumllan eqitation tblan mlos!: of blis fislî-
blooded race.

JIf yon don't knov wlîat a iipol îtîcad
mlan" is, l'Il tell oi i. 'i ere are j ust
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now in China two great political parties
and the fight is brisk between them. You
might caîl one of them the part of No
Change, that wants things to go on as they
have for ages, in the good old mediaeval
way and wants to keep the old superstitions,
the old view-point, the old morals, tbe old
wavs of their fathers, and to keep the white
men and the white men's ways out. The
other party you migbt caîl the Party of the
Great Change. This party wants China
to, cut off its queue and tuck in its shirt and
let the white men corne and bring their
money and build railways and irrigation
canais and open mines and ail that sort of
thing.

The Conservative party bias plenty of
money, but the Progressive party bas flot
enougb to work with. Both the Cbinese
in this country and ail over the world are
dceply interested in the fight, and ail be-
long cithier to one party or the other. The
Chinese arc keen politicians, and many of
tbem are very patriotic. Botb parties have
agents and agitators and walking delegates
an(l beclers biere, plotting and conspiring and
collecting mioney. "Political M1an" is. pigeon
English for thiese workers. The money
collected is almnost invariably sent to China
to tbe last nickel, for most of the Chinese
are strictly hionest in a business way, and
they look upionl this is a matter of business.

I said almiost invariably for the money
that Yan iPow collected, a considerable sum,
wilt.lneN'cr rcacb China, but Yan Pow knew
wliat to (Io to miake aniends. If you, con-
si(Ier the circunistances of the case, and if
yout kno\v the Chinese character, vou wvill
sec that it xvas the onlv thing lie could do.
Fronm the Chinesc point of view~, it wvas the
only roadl lcft op)en to imi. He lost the
mioncv and lie gave bis life as compensation
andI to clear the clou(l fromi bis honor an(1
naine, andl the lionor ami1 naine of biis faniily
anid of bis ancestors. From the Chinese
\'ieýv-point, the sacrifice of his life did this,
and Nvas the onlv, thing that would. In
mlaniv respects, the Chinese ai-e a ver,%' ad-
mirable people. I11n ost tbings they1 go

tordn th cý back- of life and tbey live ac-
coringtoa codle of rules as sounid as the

N'ecîy logic of life itself.
There is to, be no ornarnentation to this

talc. It Nvil1 be told siniply and in short
wvords. Lt will biave no, color except the

color of life, raw life, where the plaster lias
been knocked off and the lath shows unde*-
neath.

Yan Pow was a shoot from a verx' old
Chinese family tree, who came to this coun-
try a year ago to branch out for hirnself.
A simple arrangement of circumstances
made him a "Political Man." His natural.
bent made him a gambler.

The smootbly flowing surface of Chinese
life in Vancouver we know, but there are
undercurrents of which no white man is
aware. 0f course, we guess at them and
corne close to the truth. The Chinese do
flot tell. Everyone knows the Chinese face,
withi its shifty eyes. Nobody would expect
the owner of that face to tell anything,.
But the many stories about the sinister
pernicious character of Chinese underworld
life are mere fables.

Poker, fan-tan and opium-smoking and
the wild pleasures of yellow and white man
alike when tbey start in to have a good
time: these are the worst that Chinatown
hides. Yan Pow and bis friends played fan-
tan f rom 7 o'clock in the evening until mid-
nighit every day and sometimes ail night.

Other games of chance become monoton-
ous if played nightly, and produce themn-
selves ever so far both ways, like Euclid's
parallel lines. Even the sprightly and ab-
sorbing game of poker becomes a treadmili
if you play it every night for six monthis.
But the wicked fascination of fan-tan is
sucb that tbe more you play it, the more
you want to. It is richly dowered with the
wNitcbery tbat is in opium; there is an affinity
between the two of them. When you begin
either you simply can't quit.

Studving the drift of the undercurrents
in the Cbiinese quarter, I became aware of
the nigbitly fan-t-an game which was waging
betwveen Yan Pow and bis friends; later it
becamie a struggle. Iwo or three China-
men, witb that in their pedigrees which kept
them fromn being clean-strain neyer-quit
sportsnien lîke Yan Poxv, were eliminated
abou t th is time. Yan Pow, a fat old toad of a
Cantonese, flrst explaining to me that there
wvas no iniquity about fan-tan, and tbiat
people who thouglit there was, were putting
a wvrong Construction on an innocent pas-
timie, reported to me the progress of the
garne. It was going on in a littie room at
th-e back of his pool-room, and I wvent to
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The Story' of Yan PoN:

see. But Chinamien wvere crowded around
the table fourteen deep ; I could not se over
their heads. But I knew that Yan Pow -had
over oneC thousand dollars xvhich hie hiad
collected from sympathizers wvith the Pro-
gressive party in China. He had been
stirring up interest, and going arotind wvith
a subscription. list for months, and the timne
Mien lie would have to send the nioneY to
China, in the ordinary course of things, wats
almost at hand. I was troubled, for I liked
Yan Pow.

1 went away medita-.tinig on the inside
nature of the Chinese and the strange pivots
on whiclh their character turns. The Eng-
lisli poet who, said thiat the proper study of
niankind is mari, would have feit more
strongly about it if lie had knowni the
Ch inese.

he next day I went out of town for
a ývreek, and whien I returned 1 went to
Tack Lun's place again aîîd inquireci about
the fan-tanti game.

''VVhlat fan-tan gaie?" asked Tack 1L111.
He kiNw inothing abolit a fan-tan trame.

''The fantt-tani ginie,'' I said, for it hiud
been knio\\, in Chinatown as l'he fani-tani
game, and stili is. Tack Lun smiilcd a
snîiilc of childlike innocence. "\Vheric is
l'an Pow?" I askcd. Taek Lun said hie
had gone to "Flisco." And that ýv'as ail
lie would sas'.

'lihe ncext day but one I miet Funig-linig, au
Chinamlan wvhoml 1 know wvell. "\'Vere is
Y'an Po\\,?" I askcd, and lie told Ill. 0f
COuirse, lie sai, I coIIl( flot uitliCerstaiid
these tingsý, fromn a Chiniese standpoilnr.
Yan Po\v had paid. Ycs, lie hiad lost al
fan-tan the money that %vas flot his-the
lonicy lie should have sent to China. Buit

hie had scttled the accomnt. Fugligtried
to explain to nie the grini Ciniese ~vvof
looking at these tings. 1 tiiotigiit 1 und(er--
stoodj. It la(Ie nie feel cold ini the hack
of 1113y hcad.

G un Fow the Gardener

IN the book of life there are manv chiap-tcrs, but there is no, space in theml for
suchi humble lives as Gun Fow's. His

story is one of the footnotes.
XVhen a Cliinarnauî cornes to Canada lie

is citiier very poor or vel-y richi. Whcn lie
goes back to, China lie is either rich or dead,
or both. Gun Fov was vcry poor Mien lie
came frorn Canton, but lie had xvith hlmii
that xvhichi lie kinew would miake Ihlmi richi.

In China, in the crowded Chai-suin prov-
ince whichi crawls with hurnman life, iii the

sudvsino i-u, ear the village of
1,1 Gun Fow.% Ilad been a vegetable
growNer, ctiltivating one-hial f acre of grounld
with tools shaped of wood, exactly the sanie
as the first cultivator uised, dcaling
thoroughllv with every square inch of soil
and i-aising wonderful crops of Cinctsc
vege tai)les.

Yotu could flot flnd ar-w of these vegetables
describcd in Canadian seed cataloguies, or
the botanv books. Some are grow,ýn ii this
country by Chinese gai-deners, cthers, as

quaint and naive in character as the Chinesel

tliinisel ves, arîe sh iiie<I( lie re fril Cn(illira,
d ried and p resse<l, heilng nir ds ire l
the Chline(se.

You wil[ I toidr lihese are flot gi.(>wIi
liere, and tiris wvas Glha tVo u Xw (>1-

(Iied)< , work iig hnthrkdiiih lis h r rlv
fiel d a()\,oert.e Llce ini Ch ina. 'I'ie mlail
w-jho houiglit iris veýgetnahies told Iirji rirat ir
ivere d rîed anrd pr1essc(i aurd Sent 1n (..) aa
(Gîîr lý'o\\ kineý\v a good decal iru>r( alunt
(..aada thanl \vc kîwal)otIt the part- of
Cinra iii %vili Ie I ive(I. 1 le ktne%% dir:t
lirere VCla great mlarry Cllriirese iniiar~da,
ali( tîrat t1ley pai( I igh iCC for thre <L1ied
v'cgetahie(S iovr n (2h ina. Thie eetuie
buyel. tol<l limi that rirey liad nlever heen
r-o%%'I il nCalnad a hecals iSC 0onlc liad eVe r

taken any sceds to tiis cou ntrv, %\h ichi \w.s
qt ite truce.

"'If the ricli Chiuriese iin Carnada wvil i pay
h ighi p rices foi. d ried vegera hIes, t hev 'ill
pay more for fresi orles, ''saîd (Milr ow
So lie took see<ls of ail tihe tirings lie gi-ew,
in h is fiel d anîd puit thcml in a jaî.'Firen

le sold his I aid and iii the cou i-se o f e'en ts

, il
~
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reached Vancouver, carrying his precious jar
wrappcd in a piece of matting. Every day
the sun came out on the long voyage he had
spread bis sceds out on the deck to dry.

H-e had tirned bis coming so that hie ar-
rived in Vancouver early in the spring.
Though he knew no Englisb and bad very
little money, hie said notbing to any of bis
countrymen in Vancouver of bis intentions,
and did not tell any of them what was in
the jar-. He wasted no time in the city. He
xvas a f armer by instinct and hated cities,
and the srnell of the ground hiad got into
his blood. H-is intuition, or perbaps it wvas
the good feng-shui, bis guardian spirits,
guided Gun Fow out of the city into the
country, and straigbt to a spot that suited
bis intention.

It w~as near Eburne that the littie China-
macarrying in one long-fingcrcd hand

his. pet bird in its cage, and in tbe other an
ohi hianket containing two or thiree cooking
tins, blis chop sticks, a littie parcel of rice
and(lbis jar of seeds, stopped in front of a
little vacant sback beside the road, witb the
eye of experience looked at the patch of
groiind on m1hich tbe shanty stood, pushed
open tie crazv door and entered the shack.

.T'his was a nmost luckvy landfall for Gun.
Ilowv. It xvas possiblv the only available
p1hI.c lbe could blave found in easy rcach of
the iargest market in the country for bis
vCe2C 'ables.

I t h'ad hceen a potato patchi the summer
bcfore. TwxNo H-indus, employed close by
at Ianld-clcaring wvork, biad lived in the sback
and 1-aiscd a trill(.g crop of l)otatoes. The

dwcl ig'sfurnituire, a rtisty stove and a
rickcrvý bunlk, wN.as sufficient for Gun FOWT.

Hetook possession, swept out the sbantv
with the stub of a broom, kindled a fire in
the stove, cooked and ate bis rice, lit bis
pipe and inspected the ex-potato patch,
whbiclb was as good a piece of soul as lie could
havc hoped to find. YVith bis bionest lieart
fuit of peace and war»m Wvith tbiankfulness
lie lm- down to slcep in the bunk, with bis
jar. of seeds undcr bis liead, and the old
blanket tuckced around bii.

\VIhen nining came bie w~ent forth carry-
ing bis sceds w~itli him, bunitted up a China-
111an %NbIo coulci speak Etnglisli, found the

owner of the last year's potato patch, rented
it for the summer, the English-speaking-
Chinaman interpreting, and paid a month's
rent. "\Vhat have you got in the jar?»
asked the white man, noticing it. The
Englishi-speaking Chinaman djd flot know,
and Gun Fow would flot tell. He walked
down the street until hie came to a hardware
store, and bought a hoe and ai spade, noting
wTlth quiet satisfaction that the tools were
much better than the primitive ones hie had
always been familiar with. Everything he
hiad seen in this country gave him the samne
satisfaction, which was really a comifortable
feeling of subdued elation. He realized
more strongly every hour that in coming ro
Canada lie bad done a wise thing, in spite
of his having had to pay the savings of haif
a lifetime for the privilege. Ail day hie
w%7orkced with bis new spade turning over the
moist-smelling soil. That evening h e
smoked blis pipe with deep content and
talked to bis pet bird. He had Wung the
bird cage outside and hie sat on the door-
stel) in the sof t air that stirred warmn and
sweet on the hiliside.

In due time Gun Fow appeared in Van-
couver' s Chinese quiarter bearing two big
baskets on a shoulder pole. The baskets
were full of strange vegretables and herbs,
whflich the Pender street grocers and their
epicuirean customers liad neyer before seen
in this country, except in dried form. With
rnuch plangent Cantonese and pigeon Eng-
lish thcxr gathered round Gun Fow's baskets,
eagerly bargaining for the truck which tbe
seeds broughit from China in the littie jar
hiad produced in the Eburne vacant lot,
whTIere the Hinidus had raised a wretched
ci-op of small pota-,toes the summer before.
Gunt Fow's prices were high, but bis baskets
were emipty in a wonderfully short timne,
and that evening, counting his money with,
quiet loy, lie decided that he could afford
to bus' a little opium, but not much, for hie
wvas a saving man. Next morning he rose
earl3,, refilled his big baskets, and before
nioon lie wvas in the midst of New WTestmnin-
ster's Chiniese population, surprising and de-
liý'lgbting bis countrymen there with freshi
greenl stuif tbey biad flot seen since they had
lef t China.
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he Sikh Priest

_____________ E w~ilI cati imi Bi3aî

Sinigh, whiici imans
M Vr. Lion. I f you
kncw im youi would
say tliat this is surely

___________ a misfit name for so
___________ wcak a man, but

"Bbiai" is a term of re-
spect (lue to ail priests, and ail Sikhs arce
Singhs.

"Once a pricst always a priest," nuis the
saying. But this priest lias îîot al-ways beeni
a priest; lie used to work day by day as a
coolie, with sweat and ba-,ckachc, ir the
rnillyard, and lie fears that sonie day lie
m7îll. bave to, go back to the millyard again.

The trouble xvith ail piests is that tbcv
are men first and priests aftermiard. iMuch
is expected of a pisr, and a tbousand
priestlyT traditions liold Iiiim bv the bice.
This is wbiy the priest can not go far cri olughl

awvfroni some things to get tbien iin the
p)roper perspective, and cari rot get near
eriough to other tIiigs to sec thcmi at ai].
'l'li lives of pricsts are allegories of humllanl
nattîî-c, and becatuse. they stand wvith oric foot
in lucaven and oie on earth dhcir characters
arc fascinating to stiidy>, %%,lien they hav'e
anv- characters at ail.

Niai Sirl(Ig is the priest of the sikh temple
in \ttricotlvcr, and preaclies to the sikh

peroiple in Pirijabe on Stundays, anid cooks
the sacramnrtal puldding, Made of eqmil
parts of floui-, buitter and sug,(ar, of w\,icl
ail die SikUos cat a portion, to s11ow thaý-t they

ar of equal caste. Likc mnary priests, Bbiai
Sin--oid put a brakec on the wheels tluat

t(irril uincer the car of progress to kecp) thiîem
fromi turning too fast, but ther ]3hai Singbi
is Of)IV a simple jat, a Ptinl' abi fariner w'iuo
bias flot yret got thle smleli of the new-tniled
fulrrowv olit of biis riostrils, and w'11 becanule
a priest 1wy sciection, inclination and a littie

~vir-pul in. He bias fewv of the quiaiities
of a leader of meni and at preseC1t thc Sikbls

nceed a ledralmiost as badly as the Cliil(Iïen
of 1sr-acli nccdd mile whi Pliaraohi's
(latiglite- rcscuied M'oses froin the river. Bt
Blhai Singlh does riot pose as a leader at ail,
but (1iuietIy fuilfils the duties of luis priestly
off ice. H-e knowvs that the patience of biis
peoplec is as long as a summiiier day, buit lie
takcs care îlot to dIo ti3tliiig impilolitic.

l'le limitations of this p)ricst arc better
und(lrstood wlhen yoti kilo%%, sonicthirig of
the cvii ways irito \Vhlichl manv of biis people
hiave falicri, chiclly bccauise thcy I vc iii a
mnarner that motild take away any mari's
sel f-respect. Thiere neyer wvas a Hlock iii
suich pressingT need of a siiephierd. Thevy live
in the v ilest slums, tlcy are tb rCa telie(l with
an epi(lenic. 'ITu heet ilsis bias ovvri akeni
sonie of dhem. AI day thex' toil, anid wlieil
WvorLc is over (leri tlicmisel VCs il) tiluer rabbît-
WaIrri1s a n d di rug the il b ra iis w itl tiica p
li îq ur. 'l'le S ikli 's lot in Varin uve r is a1
<lrigs lot, blut lie acccpts it witlu thIe grecat
resi gulatiori of the East. IFlic villo >1i(lis o)f
ari O riental corlie ini Ilîav 'v, cliiusy tip
hbea1Vls, xvucisbjire is nlature as qit

1v as Nrwîg ')ol Ian i usts I ike
~~~~~iI1(I-mli (?1rii arun l. ct vee 1 'iri

)uIiSevtrouible .ai1ol (Iiscase Ile swval lrws
frrino.iii spoe SI1Cw)01 ~iriiit iiak ig a1

face. 'lie Sikli i; ot aeccistnuuie(l tr the
necar ncohilrrd(f fili lu :ud giuealid
ba(l odr(>S. A\t honlv, in I îudi;o, Ilve I ved ini
tlue <('iair-. I le is imtigîrat ri Na-

attittide riwa rd hIus wetlioIst at e is pass-
ive'. 1A (7101l seilles (olrI iO)Ui blis 1(iijl

face, tlîat is ail. [t, is trio bad tînu ties

peop le hav~e flot a1 p r îst wl ir is sti mn
C1iouigli tro lvaol, for tri nu'n rif tlueîr patriar-
Chai prîîuiîtivr (71hKItC5 loo< Iik as if

tluev iîad vlkedl niti ri the ja-ýiges (if tie
(l )di I etorinte p i* est of t)ei ucreligioni

dciistit-il inatu l lea<ler. ffut the idea
rif the Sik lu religion is tluat cver-Y ma'ri st
hea î h is own urdl and figlît Ilus mwil

1,;5
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figbt. Iii the old time of the Sikhs this
doctrine developed the martial virtues; it
trained a race of men virile, indomitable
and fox-ceful. Even now in India the Sikhs
are known as the pioneers, who are not
af raid to venture far f rom home. In cities
like Bombay and Calcutta the Sikhs are
tbe preferred artizans, f ar better workers
tban. the weak-backed Bengali and Hindu
of the southern half of India. We have
heard heavy tales of plague and famine in
India, but these dark things have neyer
visited the Sikhs in their Northern country
that humps itself up ini round hilîs toward
the skv-reaching Hirnalayas.

You mnust have seen this priest who
carries the fate of bis followers in bis bands,
but cloes not try to lessen their dead-weight
îrnrnobility. He wears a turban,-ý white as
snlow, bis eycbrows meet over bis nose in
an ink-black band, and bis coal-black beard
lias nleyer been scissored or siiiged.

H-e seerns to spcnd rnost of bis tirne in
soIcminly stroking bis bearci and blinking.

He bias lately added a knowledge of Eng-
lish to bis extremely simple accon1piiI)-
ments. A priest of bis religion should
the mark of action, the banner in the strif e,
but he is flot the sort of person who would
be likely to do much bannering or striving
unless be were forced into it. Yet he is a
thoughtful man, and keeps bis mind on
human matters of living interest. He sits
in the back roomn of bis temple, flot renote
fromn the stove, and bas long dreams, at
least long for such a simple brain. Hîs
people, folk of his own flesh and borie, are
in deep trouble, but he does flot worry.
Thev are in tbe midst of strangers and a
lonesome landscape in the f ar country to
wbich their adventuring blood and a bazard
of new fortunes brought tbem, and they
look to their priest for something more than
religious consolation. It is flot hard to see
the clawn of the day when tbis priest will
have to go back to the mill-yard and ex-
chainge bis priestly case for further sweat
and backachc.

Poem

BXT MAUD SCOFIELD BEESON

0 sullen sky, andi lcafless tree,
And bi-owni fieldi frcczing fast,

And wintry wind, you chill not mie
For I amn home at last!

At iast! Dean homc! \'vhcart and I
Perpctual. surniner knowv.

Blom-, icy I)last ! \Vithin leaps bigh
''ie fire of Iove's own glow.

I kncci before the ýgrateful fliarne,
Anid shicldcd, safe and warnm,

Foi-gct the bitter w-ýay I carne,
And fccl no more the storrn.

At horne at lastl At homne to stay!
O rnercy UflsiLlpassed!

God grant ail. wanderens find the way
Into thein homle at last!
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The Bright Land to the West

B V B L AN CHE R, É. H0LT I' MU R ISO)NI

i I give you the Lanid-w,ýliere the western strand
* S topes to the western seas;-

And the suniset (lips to the statcly ships,I
j Ilat anchor byisquays.

I give you a T.Loast-I
Tf the fairest coastI In the New WTorhl 's splencdic splieret
WViere a wc'lcotil naits

By the western gatesj For cvcry pioncer.

I I~ give you the Lancl-where the forests grandlj Rcachi to the nmountain's domes ;j
*Vhere the flowcrs bloom, and thierc's lots (>f room-

For milions11 more of homres.I

IlI give you a TJoast,I
- And makec you a boast-

Corne, fi V~our glasses witil me,IIAndl drink to thle W,ýCSt,
The Land w~e love lst-I
Th Land hv the sunset sca!

1 give vou the 1, an1(l-of the glad riglir h1a1d I
I Y-ju er loyalI liearts aboili nd

gI gai - lcle \.ou tlicenci
WhTIo ''nualke ti hee! g.,o ~in

I I1 give vou a iToast-
J'Jic m.neW love imost!i

Corne, checer wîth ýa tlretiiWs t1lrce!
I With patr ot zest,

Let's drink to Hie \VWest-i
.And the Grcater Vctto he !
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Empire of Woa
Conclucted by Valerle Vectis

NOTE:- Under this department will be answered, in order received, ai letters from women
readers of this magazine who wvish

concerning British Columbia aid
must be accompanied bp'

lier voice was ever soit>,
Gent/le and low; an excellent thing in

woinan.

S this number of the
magazine goes to press,
before rnany of you

A have even seen my
J anuary salutations,1

_________ want to remind vou

1 ~ about those letters -1
asked you, my dear

women readers, to write to me.
In f act, I amn goîng to remind you every

rnonth until 1 get thern ; so you, will knoxv
what to expeet! 1 do so much. want y'ou
to hielp nie to make knowvn the horne-life in
this great and beautiful. countr\y of ours.
In trul I amn full of "wýanits" tIiat are in
your po\ver to grant. I waflt photos of
youir homes, of yout. gardens, and of voui-
children, that 1 imav\ reproduce themi in
these pgsfor the benlefit of AI the readers
of this magazine. 1 want you, too-tiosc
of- you Nvho have bairnies of your owvn-
to intcrcst thern in the childrcn's cornier
and encourage tlwmn to writc the letters
that wîlI tel[ in chiIl-latllage the stories,
Nvc ncvcr tire of lîcaring,1.

I arn aigain choosiing the saine suibject as
last rnoth, and 1 can assurc you t1 arn posi-
tivel y pining to forward those proiSle
dollars to the bo\-s and1 girls wh1o send in
the best \vork.

WM7\EN ANI) WýFSTEFRN CANADAS 1\ () E -w\eeks ago1, under the captions
hecadingo ''Canada's Deathtrap,''
thcrc aperdin ain English pub-

lication an altog(ether inisleading article
1 38

for aut/zentic and reliable information
the Western Prairies. Ail letters
"Coriespondence Coupon"

wvritten1 by a journalist who wvas either
laboring uncler the delusion that he was a
humorist or cisc suffering from a severe
paucitv of ideas and wrote of what he knew
nothing about.

Lt would take more space than is at my
disposai in these columns to tear his absurd,
crudely pictorial exaggerations to tatters. I
must content myseif by taking up the cud-
gels, on behaif of my sex, in refutation of
a certain paragraph in the article mentioned,.
that boldly stated. that Western Canada
was no place for decent wornen.

Thbe following are the chivairous rernarks
that miade me, as an Englishwoman, blush
for the Englishman who could publish
such clerogatory ai legations wvithout first
vert ify for hirnself whetlîer thev were
false or truc.

"\Vesterni Canada," lie affirms, "is no
place for the geintlewoman. The woman
pop)ulation is composed largely of haif-
castes of a degenerate type, often redeemed
wvomen xý'ho have been sent out by rescue
societies, to fait back into a wvorse state thati
they wcre clra\\ni froni; and the lowest class
of doniestic servant, xx'ho, if she is at al
go(-iookiig, soon falis away into wild life,
foi- the girls are of too iow a class for most
of the mien to niarry. -l'le few better-class
NVomeni U'ho do coine out and marry, suifer,
and suffer badly,, from hardships m7hich only
the brawvnv, strong, animal type of country-
w'onan can staniid."

In the first place, the termn "Western
Canada'' is heautifully vague and bound-
lessiy big, cornprising as it does the vast
provinces of iVianitoba, Saskatchewan, AI-
berta, and even B3ritish Columbia.

To soberly state that one of the most
glorious countries on the face of the earth
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is no place for decent women is as puerile
in conviction as it is mendacious in assertion.

I have seen the home-life of 'Western
Canada in rnost of its varied phiases, and,
thank GodI even at its very worst woman 's
place in the great seheme of things is the
reverse of the sordîd picture painted s0
iuridly by the artist of the pen whose dis-
torted conception 1 have reproduced.

As in ail new countries where there lias
been a f usion of alien races, there are of
course lîalf-breeds, and even quarter-breeds,
and eighth-breeds, and so on until the
attenuated strain is finally lost; but instead
of composing the majority of the population,
as stated, they form a very small and ever-
dwindling minority of it.

As for being of a degenera te character,
the women of Western Canada number
among them some of the finest types of
womranhood in the world. Brave, capable,
energetic, patriotie and adaptable, with a
strong humnan sympathy for those less for-
tunate than themselves, their example and
influence are most potential factors in the
upbuilding and consolidation of Empire in
the Dominion today.

I could cite a hundred different ways
in which the women of this western world
are upholding the standard of truc womnan-
hood, to the honor of their sex and the
betterment of humanity in general.

The slings and arrows of opprobrium
hurled at the poor servant girl who cornes
to these shores fail woefully short of their
mark. The witless observation that most of
them are too low for the men to marry
would be farcical if it were not so scurri-
lous.

XVîthout taking any personal responsibil-
ity for the individual characters of the hiun-
drecis of girls who corne to Canada to enter
dor-nestic service, I can speak with authority
of ivhat I know. For the last seven years
I havc lived, not only on the prairies, but
also in more than onie of the large cities of
tie West, and it lias been rny experienice
that the great rnajority of the domestic ser-
vants flot only deserve but receive every
respect and conisideration from tiiose xvho
ernploy them.

As for the men flot caring to rnarry
thiern!-a-lt facts and figures go to prove tie
very opposite to be the case.

Without iny clcsire to presenit a onle-
V

sided impression, and that entirely a rose-
tinted one, of conditions iii this country as
they affect women, I do wvant to remiove
the sordid picture I have alluded to from
the mental vision of those wvho wecre un-
fortunate enoughi to have it thru-lst uipon
their notice, and to re-hang it in a purer
liglît, where the sunshine eau get at it and
fade out ail the barbarities of pigmient and
perspective that disfigure and spoil a fair
shecet of canvas thiat miiglit have been put
to wvorthier uses.

Those w~ho make a spcci.tlty of painting
the Spirit of Space (typifyiIig, conditions in
Western Canada) as a dcmioniacal. monster
alwaYs on the prowl to spring upon and
rend every newvcomier wlîio inivades its terri-
tory, seem to forget the Fraukcistein that
stalks unrnolested under the guise of the
Spirit of Squalor through die slums of
large cities in the 0k! Worl1. Conipared
%vith the soiled and (lcgra(le( garnments of
the latter the formner is robcd as an auget
of light; its very naine vestures it iu virtue.
VYhere the Spirit of Space nmay Ioonm for-
biddingiy at the eiid of a Iost trail, or push,
chilly hands throughi a veil of suow to
strike terror into tie lîeart of oîîe mari,
the cruel flugers of the Spirit of Squalor
neyer cease thieir ghiastly gaine of "pitclh
a11( toss," flot 01113 %v'iti the bodi1 es, but aiso
withi the souls of its iiiniemrablc v'ictims.

Aftcr ail, wvoiiaî';s life lu alt coulitries
and in every place dîffers orily in dcgree, ziot
iii essenltials. It is a iflosaiC whierc ilnauy
colors blend and thehie gray and the
gol(1 rueit ilino cachi other as IrrcsistiI)ly as
tie lowvcr-ig cloud and svift shioer filter
throughi the clear aizure of die sky and the
brighit suinshifme of a *June d1-ty.

For those womcen (amid Hîcre ,tre miany
of thleni %,Iio corne to inake a nwhomie ini
thuis fiev coiiiitry) ý%,îo have becui tetndcrly
rcarcI iii die even teimpcrattire of titc con-
scr*vatorîies Of i\"Ilotheri Eiigland, or %vlo,
have gr-o%%, uj) ainorg the fair Iloivers of
),er lobe h a-hor(Ierc(I ga rdriis, die transplant-
ilng to tlie virgini soi1 of tHie Great West
o ftein do(:s Illeaii d roOpifg iictahs afid %itll-
ere(l Ica vCs. Bt t 5I11 illehi andl rai i ha~ve
die saIne bcncficcnt înlfilies ail the %vor1d
Ovei, anid it 15 %%voilderftil liov thîesc trans-
p),lntcd fIo\%,ers thîrive in tlîcir inew eniviron-
iuelt once flicy tAe fiîiu root.

'l'lie roses thiat ca rlct thec prairies ail thc
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summer long with their fragrant pink and
white spiendor are just as sweet as those
that bloom on the hedgerows in the coun-
try lanes of the Motherland.

The social and economic conditions that
must exist when a country is passing through
the adolescent stage do flot, as a rule, con-
spire to rnake things easy for wornen in
that cou ntry; but that is no logical reason
why the life should flot be a dlean and
wholesonie as well as a happy one.

Western Canada holds out the greater
opportunity; the larger chance; but from
those who take, she demands in return in-
dustry, courage and loyalty. They who
best realize this soonest discover the "open
sesame" to the golden gateway that not only
guards the secret of permanent success, but
encloses the hidden path that ail must find
and travel who would dlaimi for them-
selves the trasures Father Time has stored
by the way.

CONCERNING ELEVATORS
OME years ago white on a delightfulS trip through the "Land o' Cakes,"

a dear old dame-my landlady at
the time-told me of bier first and only ex-
perience with an elevator. Al lier quiet,
uneventfut life bad been lived in a quaint
old-fashioned bouse in a beautiful part of
bier bcloved Scotland, that to hier was haunt-
cd by the echoes of the ininortal songs of
Scotia's sweetest singer, and where every
cobble-stone in every narrow street was
hiallowcd by the imprint of bier country's
history.

In tbc wvorld of science and mecbanics
mighty secrets were being sifted out and
pressed into the service of man; but sh-,
knew litdc about sucb things and carcd
less. A very occasional trip to Glasgow con-
stituted lier one great diversion, and what
she saxv and beard during those fleeting and
far-between visits to the big, busy, smoky
city, not only filled bier mind with wonder,
but aroused a liost of prejudices and in-
stinctive antagonism, to the new and un-
known order of things that was so rapidly
replacing the old and famiiliar. Sbe had
hecard of the elevator-or "hif t" as she called
it-and had some dirn idea of its use; but
she bad'also registered ai vow that no power
on eartb should ever "wyle" bier into one.

ht happened during her last visit to Glas-
gow. My old lady went a-s;hopping in a
large departmental store, the management
of which had been investing in a fewv
modern improvernents since. she had last
wandered that way, some fifteen years be-
fore. Feeling somewhat tired, and spying
what she took to be a cosy littie roomn in
xyhich to rest, with a comfortable padded
seat on one side, she en tered and sat down
with a sigh of relief. By some strange
chance the boy in charge of the elevator had
lef t bis place for a moment, but as another
weary shopper with parcel-laden arms en-
tered the cage hie returned and immediately
started the "rest-room" soaring upwards.

For a f ew breathless seconds I b elieve
the astonisbed old dame gaspingly tbougbt
that the end of the world had corne, and
that she was on bier way to the Great Be-
yond by an altogether unorthodox route;
but after the first shock of surprise was
over, some intuitive voice wbispered that
she was in one of the hated elevators, and
she was too speechhe'ss with rage to conjec-
ture where it was taking her.

WTben the "device of the devil," as she
cahled it in telling me the story, reaclied tbe
top floor, it necessarily came to a haît, and
the youth in charge doing his automatic
best in the pursuance of his duty, opened
the door to let o'ut bis passenger.

"Top floor, madam !"-'and then before
the trembling, enraged, antique figure that
f aced him, bie shrunk up into a corner.

The power of speech had almost deserted
bier, but she managed to pant out-"Ye-
ye boon! Ye got me up, but ye'll no get
me doon. l walk every step if I hae to
creepit on han's and knees 1"

* -* *

T FIE remory of -the old lady and er
exciting adventure recurred to me a
short tirne ago, when 1 made rny first

acquaintance with that convenience of the
uip-to-date apartment bouse, the automatic
elevator.

Somehow- I have always associated ele-
vators with boys-boys of different ages and
types, whose peculiarities embrace the whole
gamut of their'species, from. the aggressively
cheerful youngster who is eternally whist-
ling music-ha-,ll ditties, to the surly stoic
wbose jaiws rotate so perseveringhy around a
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bulky lumiip of gum that absolutely refuses
to be chewed up.

1 had pressed the usual. button, thinking
it would bring down the tîsual. elevator,
likewise the usual. boy of one sort or an-
other, but it was the elevator minus the boy
that stealthily descended at my totich. That
tcnantless elevator looked positively un-
cannv; but being a woman, and curious, 1
cautiously entered to try to, discover ivhat
next to do.

A row of tiny buttons on one side tempted
me to push, but a vague uncertatintv ii m1y
breast held me back.

"To push, or flot to, push ?"»-that Nvas
the question; and there wvas no kind soul
about to answer it for me.

J ust then an old proverb rushed through
my mind "The longest way round is
often the shortest way hiome !"

"That's your ciue, Valerie," I said to mvy-
self. "If you shut yourself up in that elc-
vator, goodness only knows what may hap-
pen. *You may push the wrong button and
land with a sickening thump in the bowve1s
of the basernent, or there is an equal chance
of your soaring sxviftly skyward, and get-
ting an unexpected view of the city f rom
the roof. Then you may get stuck haif-
wVr. No, VTalerie; you take youir own ad-
v'ice and go serenely on y~our way via the
stairs, then at least you have some clegree
of certainty in your own. mind that you
ivil1 eventually reach your destination with-
out mishap."

Taki ng such subti e reason in g as inspi red,
1 rejected the lutre of littie buttons and
slowly made mvy wav up filit after flighit
of stairs until I found m1r friend's sulite on
the top floor.

As I wvas coming away she remiarked,
"0f course, you'll take the elevator."

"I Should like to," I replied, "if youi cati
give me anv reasonable assurance that the
ceevator w'~iil not take nie."

\'ith a sweet smile at my ignorance she
procccded to explain the mysteries of that
pecuiliar branch of locomotion to which the
rowv of littie buttons that hiad tantalised me
earlier in the afternoon held the key.

On being instructed to, pull, I obediently
clutched the handie of a door built on the
expanding bracelet principle, and pulled
with a will.

1 hiad feit in nim, bontes ali along that
there wvas no telling wvhat might happen in
tanipering wvith an clevator' "ithout a boy,
and that pull I)roved my conjectures cor-
rect ; in sone unaccountable inanner, nly
poor fricnd's fingers got pinchcdj in that
wretched door.

Calling rnyscif a «"cltlmsyr clowvn, 1 sub-
initted to be liurried inside, and nmv friend
closed the door.

''Push thc bottoin buitton !'' coiunsci led
the voice outside.

I did!
Then camne the anxiouis quiers',"Wt

letter wvas i?
B !'' I sholited.

"Heaven ! that's the basement ; pusli the
on1e nmarked G," camne thc agonisc<i appeal,
as ail Sense of qecuirity, as %v'cIl as the Cie-
vator, hcgart to slowviy meit front 11nder
nMe.

I again followcd instruictions, and wi ti
a frantic w~ave of the hand, rcsigned mlyseif
to \vhatce'er F'ate mighit have in store for nic.

A series of sensations scized me, sinmilar
to those I shotild imagine that pOsSeSse(i the
solt of Dante, as hie, too, cxpiorcd the uin-
knoxvn on the dvn'r gradle. I thouight
a hundrcd thouights, nmore or less discon-
nccted, andl speculatcd vagiîdly as to wvhcrher
those two buttons I had puiw vould Con-
fl îct in any way and cause comrpl ications.

IFlowcver, by the time I hiad anxiouisly
wvatched tvo floors soar aliove, I hegani to,
growv nearly peaceful, and ail the ghosts
of nîy past iiisdCC(15 tiat iia(i gioatingly
gathcred arouind mie dia acexcei)t onC
especiaily bad o11e that n)iasquic-(er(IC as a
pink suigar biscuit I had taken one day,
twcenty years I)reviotisiy, Mihen My motiier
wasn't Iooking.

1 was j iist screw'ing up mvy couirage to
bite ir, %vlhen to my grcat su r-prise the edc-
vator Stopped, j ust as a wei l-behlaved auto-
niatic clevator Should, wherc it w'as iintezcied
to. I steppcd 01ut, rlîat bcing the obvious
thing to do ; buit I ciccided that aithouigh
the auitom-aticeclevator wvas a v'erv simple
(ieVicC, now that I had nmastered the mys-
tery of the littie buttons that controlicd it,
yet I could neyer quiite forgive it for pinch-
ing my friend's fingers, and makcing my own
tingle in sympathy ail the way home.
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WOMEN WRITERS 0F THE WEST
ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACKAY

Member of the Canadiali Society of Authors
Vice-President for British Columbia of the

" Canadlian Womeu's Press Club."
Author of " Between the Liglits. ''

TO most of the readers of this magazineTthe name of Isabel Ecclestone Mac-
kay is too familiar to require any

introduction. Especially in Canada this
talented woman writer has won for herseif
a distinguished place in the literature of
hier country; and it is safe to say that for
bier, through hier work, is reserved a warm,
welcorne corner in many hearts and homes
ail through the Dominion.

I give hier the place of honor in this pic-
ture gallery of "WTomen Writers of the
WTest," in spite of the indignant protesta-
tions my sixth sense whispers me may corne
f rom a city nearer the Atlantic coast than
Vancouver is, claiming Mrs. Mackay for
the east. She may have belonged to the
east first, but since she came to make hier
home among us, 1 feel she belongs to us;
and whether there be any difference of
opinion as to which has the prior right, both
east and west cani agree on one point, and
that is that both are equally proud of the
gifted authoress and poet-Isabel Ecclestone
lviackay.

As a writer of short stories she ranks
high in the magazine world of Canada and
the United States, while hier poems occupy
many a cloistered corner that only verse of
peculiar menit can ever hope to enter.

Twice bas Mrs. Mackay won the prize
of one hundred dollars off ered by the Toron-
to "Globe" for the best Canadian Historical
Pocm; and a charming littie lyric f rom bier
pen, wvith the special conisent of the Cen-
tury Company, bias been included by, the
Provincial Board of Education in the New
Ontario Scliool Books.

Last year, under lier signature, a very
successful serial story appeared in the "Cana-
dian Courier"; and readers of the "Canadian
H-ome Journal" ai-c eagerly looking forxvard
to another fromi the sanie prolific source.

In lher prosc Mrs. Mackay displays a
graceful. felicity of expression and a sim-
plicit3, of style that vin their way riglit to
the reader's licart; and around bier poems
she bias the hiappy faculty of weaving a tis-
site of exquisite fancy and lyrical beauty

MRS. ISABEL ECCLESTONE MAcKAY

that haunts the imagination and fuls ail the
corridors of memory with the sweet music
of its own making.

I could say many things that would make
pleasant reading about Mrs. Mackay, as a
woman as well as a writer, but the limits
of a column are inexorable. I know that
every reader of the "Empire of WToman"
wiIl join witb me in wishing the clever and
charming original of the picture that graces
this page continued and increased success
in bier literary career. The following verses
are from a collection of Canadian Poems,
and appeýared some time ago in the "Youtb's
Compan ion":

THE HOMESTEADER

By Isabel Ecclestone Mackay

Wind-swept and fire-swept and swept witb
bitter rain-

This was the world I came to when 1
came across the sea-

Sun-drenched and panting, a pregnant, wait-
ing plain

Calling out to humankind, calling out to
me!
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Leafy lanes and gentle skies and littie fields
ail green-

This was the world I came f rom when I
fared across the sea-

The mýansion and the village and the farrn-
bouse in between,

Neyer any roorn for more, neyer roomi
for'mc I

I've fouglit the wind and braved it. I
cringe to it no more!1

I've fought the creeping fire back and
cheered to sec it die.

I've shut the bitter rain outside and safe
within my door

Laughced to think I feared a thing flot as
strong as I!

I mmnd the long white road that ran be-
twecn the hiedgerows neat,

In that littie, strange old wTorid I left bc-
hind me long ago.

I mmnd the air so futilt of belis at evcning, far
and sweet-

Ail and ail for sonie one cisc-I had
leave to go!

And this is what I came to when I came
across the sea,

Miles and miles of unuscd sky and miles
of unturned loam,

And miles of roorn for some one cise and
miles of roorn for mne-

The cry of exile changing to the sweter
cryi of "Home.!

FASHION'S LATEST FREAK.IT bias corne at last; I kncw it xvould!
The spirit of prophecy camne upon nme
the first tinie I saw a "hiobble" skirt

hobbling my way!
Worncn %who will slavishly foll]ov fashion

to that extent, thought 1, will nlot for very

long toddle arouiîd iii one trouser Ieg; thcy
will soon (Ion1 the other, if onlly to enlable
them, to Luse their pedai extremities %vith any
degree of case and comnfort.

Noiv- f romn 01e of the large atel iers of Paris
cornes tlîc very iatcst, the "tr-ouser skirt"
-whichi is simply, as I heard one outragcd
member of thc masculine gender inidig-
nantly' exclaini) "s tra igh t trousers'' !-

nothinig more or less. Rather more i
anything, since thiey ,ire distinctly oni the
generous scale wvheni compared wvitli the or-
dinary licher garmients uisual ly conisidcrcd
the correct thing by' the "lords of creation."

This very masculine olutfit, so skilftilly
designedo for fciiinie adorlnmcnit, is callcd,
for want of a better naine, a lotinging suit;
antd-yeq!-tlhe trouisers are worin tîîrled
Up!

Novv the qtiestioni that arises sems to
nle to be this: If the Nvomcen take to wvear-
îng trousers, ývll the iil adopt ciiloli es
in self-dIcfenlcc? I N'ish soliebody colil d
tell nie, for the vaigaries of fastiion, .11(l thc
cuit of the Costumier arc miore tliani l1w
p)ool- lramn Cali grapple wvit1î.

VVI-AT IS Mj/AN?

F-IE Iittie gil \v'bo w~rote in hcer coin-T position that "il is a t%%o-lcgge(I
an îial .' ,nst gîve place to ani-

othler of her ilk, wh'lo gocs mowre d]Cfinitely
inito (letails anld lhand les lier Su l)jC.Ct iii the
follo\ving original mann1iler Te''Mi are w11a't womcnina ry. [e
drink ;înd snmokc and( swca r, bu t dlon't go
to chuirchi. PClrba'pS if tlîcy wvorr bonnets
they x%'oulId. 'Jlie\, aie mlore logical 1 han1
womni, atid also mlore 7zoologîc-dal. otb
menCf andl 'woileI, spri*ung froin i îonkeys, lbut
the %vomlenl slprunfg further thaln rhe liiei.''
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'rHRU4 FLO\ERS FROM AN ENGITSH GARDEN

Good tlioights are the seecis
That grow into good dleeds.

G REETINGS, children dear! This
rnonth the magazine goes to, press
before I have had a chance to, ie-

ceive any letters f rom you; but I hiope by
the time you read this, many of you will
have written to teil me about the place in
whicli you live, and I can 't tell you hiow
pleased I shall be to award those two new
dollars to the writers of the best letters
sent in.

Don't forget that I want to join ail the
boys and girls who read this page, into a
clhain of comradeship. A chain, as VoU
knowv, is made up of links; and I1 watt
every one of you to, keep the link you repre-
sent briglit and beautiful. One way In
which. you can do this is to remember that
you are, each one of you, a link in a long
chiain of love thiat stretches around the
world, and binds together the happiness of
Home.

Every month 1f will write a littie thoughit
at the beginining of this page that ,vill hielp
to kcep the links of the chain briglit. The
best xvay to apply it, is to read it and think
it several times a day, and you wvill be sur-
prised to find what a fine polishi it vili put
on everything you do.
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POLLY AND PAT

MolIv haci a pretty dolly,
And a doggie, srnall and fat;

And the dolly she caflied Polly,
And the clog she christened Pat.

On a chair sat pretty Po11l' ;-
Pat peeped slyly through the door,

And flot spying MVistress lVlolly,
Dragged poor dolly to, the floor.

First hie bit hier waxen nose;
Then -lie gnawcd off haif lier tocs;

Then hce tore hier dainty clothes;
Why hie did it, nio one knows.

He just thoughit it fun most jolly,
Shaking PoIly like a rat;

But when in carne i\'istress Molly,
How shie slapped and scolded Pat.

Howv she hugge liber precious Polly,
And I don't think naughty Pat

Ever more xviii hurt that doliy,
Or mistake lier for a rat.

ce.
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PRIZES FOR BOYS AND PRIZES
FOR GIRLS

This month I arn again offering two new
dollar bis, one to the boy and one to the
girl who sends in the best letter about the
place in wNhich they are living. There mnust
be many of you who have your homes in
big, bustling, busy cities; and rnany of you
wTbo live on the xvide, wvonderful prairie.
Now won't vou write and tell each other
and me ail about it? Think hiow inter-
esting it wvill be to read in thèse columins
the letters that wvill corne f rom ail the dif-
ferent places wbere live the boys and girls
who read this page.

I have got ail sorts of lovely ideas I ain
longing to tell you about, but I wvant to
know first if you would like to know what
tbey are. I amn keeping tliese ideas a secret
for a month 0or two, until I sec biow rnany
boys and girls are really interested iii the
"C. C. C." club.

RULES TOBE CAREFULLY
OBSERVED 13Y THOSE COM-

PETING FOR PRIZES

Ail letters mnust be written on one sîde
of the paper only, and( with every letter
mnust be enclosed tbe "C. C. C." corres-
pon(lefce coupon.

Boys and girls taking part in these coin-
petitions must be Linder the age of fifteen.

Letters iiutst flot cxcced thr-e liindred
words, andi ail letters mnust be signed l)y
one of the parents, or the guardian of the
writcr, to ccrtify that it is entirely biis or
lier own ol

WTHO WANTS TO START A BANK-
ING ACCOUNT?

Now please doni't ail put up your hiaîds
at the saine tirne. 0f course you wotUl< ail
like to start a banking accotint, and I arn
going to tell vou how you can do it. In
tis competition I arn not going to set any
age lirnit, because I want every W)0 andi
girl ,,%,ho reads tbis page to bave an equal
chance. For the narnes of every six ncew
subscribeî-s to this magazine a boy or girl
sends ini to this office, I wiIl send biim
or bei a new dollar bill by registered mail.

So you se tbat wvith tbe fir-st dollar bill
y'ou can start y'otr banking account, and
wvitb ev'ery subsequent dollar yolu carn ili
tbis wav you can add to it. No isn't tliat
xvortb trying for-? Ask mother or fatber
to bielp you, and! I know you \vill soon be
the richer by several diollars. "l'le editor
\,%vaiots thîs miagizilie to bave a place in every
borne in British Columibia, andi aiso iii
thousands of other bornes in Eastern
Canada and in all parts of the wvorld.

Now \vlio is going to hielp makec the
"Britisb Columbia Magaziine', one of the
Ibest-kinoývi magazines in the B3ritish m
pire? Good luick to ait of you wlio trv\,

I-OWV l'O GC) ABO~UT il'

\'\rite your own"I namie and fi i add ress
at tie licati o f a shecet o f Imper, then tie
naines and( add rcsscs of tlîosc \V11o Wisiî to
becomie subscribers to tiîis magaizine. TJIlil

set iîssîcto pprwîtil Postal Order,
or- Express Order for the amo1î111t Of the sî,h)-
scn*:ptioJis, and( I \vil I mail y~oî your dollar
by retu rn post. lie stire and rienainles
anll d(lse very pI ainlv. Don't forget
tll. t a11l letter i.s must bc ildrse to die
office of tiîis maiýgazinie, care of the "C. C.
C.'') club. AIsO relmembner thiat tie price
oi j single Su bscrip tion t o the magazine for
onie \,car is 1.0

1-H IS ilntitii I arn1 g"oiIig to tell \-vou

ja story about the mlost beaittifuil
bird ini the wvorl(l, callced the «' Blîe

Bird. was d iscovereI l)Y a lail \wIIo
loves a Il clii1ici)n, a v'cîy I canicd a nd c lever
mnan whiose naie is N/laurnue Nfvfaeteilitck.
'l'ie srory of tie "liue Bir-d'' is one of the
most -odruIfiy st-ories ever wrîtten.
Lt reaýjly~ fiis a iiole book, buit 1 arn going
to trrv ro Crowd ail tie mlost îniteresting

partstdie parts I thmlk yoi chiilren woîild
like best, Into a fcev coluilos tiîar will it
into your own particuiiar corner of die inlaga-
zinc, so that thlose of yoil wviîo (Io not have
tule oppoi-tuflity of rucading the book or sec-
i ng tile play3 i-n«ly not miss the pleastire and
djelighit of knoving sornerhiing abotut the
11anI'% strange and wonderful advetures
thlat'lbefeil thle littie b)oy anI girl \vlio went
in scarch of the "BIie Birdl."
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HOW TYLTYL AND MYTYL FIRST
HEARD 0F THE MOST BEAU-

TIFUL BIRD IN THE
WORLD

O NCE upon a tire (al real fairy
stories should begin like that: dori't
you think so?) there stood a small

but very pretty rustic cottage on the edge of
a large forest. In that cottage iived a littie
boy and girl, brother and sister, whose names
were Tyltyl and Mytyl.

Now Tyltyl and Mytyl hiad neyer even
heard about the "Blue Bird" until one
never-to-be-forgotten Christmas Eve. Their
"munimy" had tucked them into their littie
cots and kissed them good-night, but before
going to sieep they began talking about
Santa Claus and wondering whether hie
would find time to drive his famous rein-
dcer-team their way before mornîng.

However, being very tired, the <'Sand-
man" soon closed their eyes, and thien, when
nobody was even looking, a beautiful angel
with wide invisible wings, that *ha-,d been
hovering just above them, took them both
in lier arms and carried them. away-away
over the trees and mountains, and up
throughi the starry curtains of night that
opened to let them pass until they reached
the big opal doors that guard the "Land
of Dreams." iere the angel lifted the
latch thiat was made of pure gold studded
with pearis, and Tyityl and i\'ytyl found
themiselves inside.

Tlie extraordinary part of it al xvas that
althoughl they hiad corne such a long way
thiey stili scemed to be in the same room
and in the saine littie cots in which they
lia( gonle to sleep, only the iamp on the
table Nvhichi tliey had seen their "imimy"
turn out, w*as burning a clifferent color.

M'ile.iI tlhey wcre wondcring about the
marvellous change this strange new lighit
made to cvcrything its radiance illurninatcd,
the door of the cottage openied of its own
accord and in came a funiny littie old
wornan dressed ail in briglit green wvith a
red hood on lier hiead. Sucb a queer-look-
ing old woman Tyltyl and Mytyl biad never
seen before; she xvas lhump-backed and lame,
and near-sighited, and bier nose andl chin
quite met.

As she came towards them shie nearly
1-ent double over a big stick shie carried.

0f course she was a f airy, only Tyltyi
and Mytyl did flot. know that; and Tyltyl
made hier very angry by telling hier that she
looked like a neighbor of theirs. This she
indignantly denied, and said'ber namne was
Fairy Berylune. She asked the children lots
of questions they could flot understand in
the least, until poor Tyltyl and Mvtyl grew
quite bewildered.

More than anything else in the world she
said she wanted the Blue Bird" for hier
littie girl, who was very sick and who
needed it to make hier well and happy.

Tyltyl had a bird hie loved very much,
and it was in a littie cage on the wall, but
hie said hie could flot give that away because
hie wanted it himself. Fairy Berylune put
on hier glasses and looked at it, but told
Tyltyl flot to worry-she did flot want his
bird, it was flot blue enough. However,
she declared she simply musi have the bird
that wvas ail blue, and Tyltyl and Mytyl
must get up at once and go in search of it
for hier, Neyer mind if they did flot know
where to look for it; she would give Tyltyl
a wonderful littie green cap with a magie
diamond in it-an enchanted diamond
that, when it was turned round, made people
see the soul of things, even the soul of wine
and pepper and bread and water; the
soul of everything, in fact. One littie turrn
of the diarnond showed the past, another
littie turn showed the future. You can just
imagine how excited Tyltyl was, and how
anxious to discover for himself if ail the
Fairy Berylune said xvas true.

To convince hirn, the Fairy put the
lîttie green cap on his head, and told him to
give the diaimond one turn.

O !-the wonderful change that came
over everything as soon as Tyltyl hiad given
the diamond thait one tiny turfi. The ugly
old fairy became a princess of marvellous
beauty, gorgeously dressed; the bare flint
walls of the cottage changed to blue spark-
ling sapphires, and ail the place looked as
though it were buit of precious stones. The
furniture ail turned new and respiendent,
and the face of the old dlock actually
winked its eye and smiled. Then the door
that hid the pendulum swung wide open,
and out jumped the hours, looking like lovely
l.adies, ail laughing and dancing to per-
fectiy delicjous music.

Thie wonderful enchantment went on, and
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the next to appear wvere the souls of the
loaves in the bread-pan. Thiese looked
like wveird littie mren in crust-colored tighits,
who rushied around in a dreadful. hurry,.
wTith flour powdered ail over them. They
seemied SQ glad to be free that they scam-
pered about in great gice.

Suddenly the soul of fire, dressed ail iii
yellow- and red, leaped down the chiminey,
twisting and writhing; but as soon as lie
sawv the loaves running aroutnd hie imrned-
iately gave chase.

Mien Tvltyl's dog Tylo, and Mytyl's cat
'Tylette, that hiad been comifortably curled
up at the foot of the cuipboard, suddenly
van ished; and in their place appeared two
extraordinary persons, one with the face of
a bull-dog, and the other with the face of
a tom-cat. These too joined in the strange
ciriiiva'l and rornped wildly about; whiie
the spinning-wheel, in its corner began to
turn maclly aii*d spin gaily colored rax's of
lîgb r.

TJhen the tap Up ifl another corner began
to sing a song that sounded like a foutitain
of jewels sparkling and splashing in the
sink. Suddenly, out of the rain of pearis
and emeralds and luminous Iighits, sprang
the soul of water, in appearance like a lovely
maiden, arrayed in pale transparent draiper-
ies, with sea-flowcrs in hier biand, and sea-
weed in lier hair. Unfortunately, as soon
as sbie espied the souI. of fire shie at once
bcgain filhting with iimn.

Mien the milk jug fell off the table, and
thc soul of milk escaped, looking, as Tyltyl
said, like '<a very frigbitened, lady in lier
nligb tgown."

'l'le sugcar-loaf on the bottom slieif of the
ctupboard began to grow taller andi wider,
tilt blis paper wrapper split in al directions,
and the soul. of sugar, wearing a "goody-
goo(ly" expression and a biuie and white
tunic madle bis appearance on the scetie.

There seerned. to be no end to the wonder-
fui happenings; the saucepans skippcd
around on the shelves; the door of the linen-
press openied andi showed a magnificent ar-
riv of beautiful stuffs, moon-colored andt

sun-colored and rainbow-colored; and even
a l)undle of rags that felu down from thc
attic ail appeared equally splendid.

Tben the lamp tbat hiad been standing
qiuietly on the table fell to the floor, and a
fa-,ir lady, more lovely than words can pic-

turc, robed in dazzling v'eils of sbiiirer-ing
beauty', stood silently iii the midst of ail the
othier souls the enchanted dianiond haid let
out of prison.

Ivityl. could oniy gaisp ou t, "Ir's
the Queen P" i\'Ityi. breatbied in anl awvc-
struck wvhisper, 1les the Blcssed Vir-gin !"
But Fairy Berylune said, "No, inW cbildren,
ir is liit 1'

'1lien an altogether uncixpecrcd tbing liap-
pened ; three Ioud knocks weic bicarcl on
tbc door that led into the bcdroonm wbec
the children's ''11111111113, and 'ddy'
we*c supposcd to bc aslccp).

Tyltyl grcw frigbrcened, and cried out-
'Tbat's daddv I-bc's becard iis!''

Even Fairy Berylune scemced strrlod, and1
gael quick order, '<TuniT tbe <Iiinioid

f romn left to r-igbr !"
TIyltyl, tlbotrotiglly scarcd, tr cd Hie dlia-

înond too quickly, \%'itib the resuit tllar al-
tbougli ail the souils sc.iiiiCr-e(l hack ro dicir
pla«ces, somle of theni bad flot timie ru Ilnde.

The fairy bccanme anl igly 01(1 w'omni
agaîn, thc blonrs diapard inside the
ciock, the sauicepans bc;îmc quiet, die in
ilîng-wh'lcel stoppcd ruingil;, the soul of lire
pranced nmadly round thc rom Iookimg for
tbe ch incv, andi the sou! of onc o f the
loves of hread hegan to sol) bîtter!I ccîs
it coul(l flot sqtteeze L)ack into tbe pan.

l'lie sou Is of fi me and( w~ater, suigar anid
ni 1ik-, and the SoulI of the Car, flude 1-ai1ry
Beryllune very angmy by even %vanltinig to
retumun to thie prison of silence froni w'bicb
slie bia! rclcaiscd them, bu threy ai lt ew
afraid of tbcim strange incw frcdom. Ou lv
the (log and I iglit really va n ted co rein a i ni
Wî tl tbe cb i 1(1en and accomlpa ny dbcni on
thecir journcy iii scarcbi of the ''BieBi.'

The knocking on the bed moon growving
louder, P'aîry 13cm.y lu ne nla(lc l ' y tl anid
i\Iyrxl, andI ai die ailals aînd tlîiugs rlîar
baid nlot blad rimie to retu rn to flbeir places,
go otit into the nigbit tlîroîîgli the \viiîudo\,,
%vbiicbi for a miomen t hecanie a real door
rbat openccl of its own accord t(> let lieun
pass.

No soonier Juid this strange -assel)Y ai I
disappeared than ''laddy l'yP' and 'NIm

ny r1y1" peeped iflt( tbc roomi to sec i f
thieir preciouis bairns wec safc and sound,
and thieme was s0 iiUnchl cncliantmeit iii tbe
air that tbecy acttual ly fancied tbecY saw
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their littie Tyltyl and Mytyl peacefully
asleep in their cots.

In the meantime Fairy Berylune had
taken the children to her own palace, in
order to find suitable dresses for thcm, as
well as garments for animais and things,
before they started out to find the "Blue
Bird."

The cat chose a dress like that worn by
Puss-in-Boots; sugar arrayed himself in pale
bitte and white draperies, while fire decked
himself out in a flaming red mantie ail lined
with gold.

Fairy Berylune had truly a wonderfui
wardrobe, for water discovered Catskin's
"color-of-time" dress, and the dog hunted
out a livery that had once belonged to one
of the footmcn of Cinderella's coach.

Bread came on the scene in a gorgeous
robe borrowed f rom Bluebeard and had a big
scimitar in one hand, and in the other a
littie cage intended to hold the '"Blue Bird"
when they found it.

Lighit wore the loveliest dress of ail. It
looked as though it hiad been woven fromn
mnoonbcams, and as for Tyltyl and Mytyl,
they werc very gay, the former in Hop-o '-
MY-Thumb's bâte jacket and red breeches,
and the latter in Gretel's pretty f rock and
Cinderella's glass slippers.

WThiie Fairy Berylune was instructing the
chiidren as to where and how to look for
the bird she wanted so much, there arose
a great discussion among the animais, things,
and elemients.

The cat was of the opinion that if the
children succccded ini their search, it would
be simply fatal to ail cstablishied order, be-
cause to the person who could find and hold
the "Blue Bird," would corne that farther
sighit whichi would be able to discerni that
w'hich was now hidden, and that under-
standing' xhich would know. ail secrets, even
the secrets of souls.

So in their- oývl1 intcrests the cat and

CORRESPONIDENCE COUPON

BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE
"C. C. C." Dept.

FEBRUARY, 1911

Th'Iis coupo1)O11ittt tbe eut Ouit ,Ill( CIIClOSC(1 viti,
,1il letters to thlis del)artIllent.

b read and fire and water and sugar agreed
among themselves that they would flot wil-
lingly do anything to assist in the discovery
of this wonderful bird; but the dog and
iight determined to help the children in
every way they could.

The dog loved his littie master, and as
light loves all children, Tyltyl and Mytyl
started out on their quest with two verv
loyal friends in their train.

The first place that Fairy Berylune di-
rected them to was the "land of memory."
But there they had to go ail alone, for when
they came to the threshold of this strange
country, even light had to leave them; but
she promised to wait for them until they
returned. So saying they would be back
by a quarter to nine, Tyltyl turned his
mnagie diamond, and immediately he and
Mytyl found themselves in the midst of a
cold, dense fog, through which rose ip,
quite close to them, the big brown trunk
of a huge oak tree. On the tree was nailed
a board, and when Tyltvl, standing on tip-
toe, got close enough to read what was
written on it, he knew they biad corne to the
right place, for traced in large letters right
across it were these words, "Land of

Next month I will teli how Tyltyl fared
in the "Land of Memory,"~ and take you to
some of the other wonderful places he and
Mytyl visited in their search for the most
heautiful bird in the world.

o
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDE«NTS
"NURSE L."-Lonidoi, E'.ngland. Your

lceter lias been handed to nie, but too late
to insert ani answer ini this issue. 1 shall
he (lelightcd to huint up the information you
wish for, andi will reply to your letter ini
detail ini the iMarch number.

Note:-AIl letters niust be addressed to
Vaicrie Vectis, care of this deparenieiit, and
hiavc "Correspoiclence Couiponl" eniclosed.

CORRESPONDENCE COUPON

BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE
"'inir of Woman", Dept.

FEBRUARY, 19 11

Ilhis cOtII)OIt iUht1st be eut ont and cnixcosed wvitIi
aIl letters to this departmneit.
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Pieces of Eight

A CCORDING to' their intcrests, Canladians arc divided ini their i-ont

rcspecting the provisional rcciprocity agreement, whiehi mlay. after ail, he re-
jected in Washington. Many people are saying that therc \Vas I11 nC(I for

such. an arrangement whien the country is s0 PrOSperouS. 'l'ie railway's (Io flot like it.
The fruit-growers in British Columbia th ink tliey arce hard h ir. Miemn fatrrs
vvho have been protccted so long, bate the reductions whichi will I ring iîîcreasedl coin-
petition. The men depending upon salaries, w'hio ha.ve to boy rhings, to cart, on both
sides of the boundary, thinlc the niew arrangement wdll redoce the cost ()f I vn.'['li
liîmbermcn, fishermen and farmiers sec an enlarged mark*et for the stiiff rlehav to sdil.
Britishi Columbia lumbermen ývill scnd their- cargocs (IowVl the Coast, evenl tw rt(
harbor of Los Angeles, xvbichi is San Pedro. Canada sems to have bceîî IokîU, sllnce(
1866, for better commercial relations ývitIi the United States. Siîîce tlîat r1mw Can1-
adian ministers have gone to 'Washingtonl aSk-ing for somle kind ofrcpoît.ils
timie it was WTaisingtoni that askced. Officia-il WTashingron lias; flot l)cCI il iiligl M
givc 11p anlythîng until lately. 'l'ie rîsîng cost of living and the( inicreasing!(eii(
for lumnber in the United States have pcrhaps hielped to change the Amecrican iw-hî.
So the two protected couintries, the incity million on(- and the flûne million oliw, lîiîîgl
talkced it over, mnay reduce their protective tariffs a I ittie. Auîyone wluo looks at dic
thing in a big way can sec tha,,t the arrangement lias Commnercial dvîrgsfori. nda

APART'] of the background( of I ife is the saloon, and to take alcoliol ini a sa1(iA isa part of the sophistication wvlîicli attends oui. timle. 'l 'lie dail i Ist(>ili is rt
take it standing up, and to swallow it qotickil Iike a dose of nwd(iciinc. -l avin-,

thus uncomfortably donc so, it is etiquette to niove away and ilnakeC mont foi. someogi
cisc. The sim-ple animal pleasure of taking( ,t d iîîk is denied to tiiose who njvI r.
If you have a nice taste ini whisky, and wouldl drink a partictular hirand, yoiî înlay 111)1
get what you ask for. You are quite likely to get imlpuire I iqoor inIi.m în 1 siingi
saloon of mirrors and miahogany and fitîîîcnts stigge.stedl lw Cla1sîCal lcariingi .111 art1.
If you employ the cold processes of reason it is liar(l to tindcristan1(l tllw fasciîîaîioni (4
the saloon.

M 1SIC, like sunlight, buoys iii the licar-ts of mcei. WC hecar tHgI î n
Mof a piece of music wvitlh a botindl of pleas(Ire. f\'Iosic, like ovtii uns i lie

matcrialist and the recal ist in to the sentiliien tai ist and( the omnics.Andi
whcn, as David B3alfour says of Catriona, yoti Iiave ciii-hit lier likc soine kiîîd o f a
noble fever, music sers your soul dlancing, casts ýouI in W a ple.1sanit ws o es r
yo0ur swccrhcai-t lias beeiî inconstant, a pign)tnsîy ïM iIiC retells a1 Iltu iiuei
old talcs. ht is the bone of folk--songs and the inecar of hlins ini whlui ,îîeuî anId wvoiluci
praise thecir gods. Jr is thc gonfalon of crîisader-s and the bifro)st bidgrnigllboriing
carth and hieaven. Jr is a common language whîIlch eveli savages af(l hc.1sts drsad
yct poets and painters have tricd vainly wvith irnost deliciolis arr to translate its Sl()%%
curves and broaci wash of sound and r-unninig feet of caprice. he scale o>f nluiî i.s
the garnut of life itseif, running froni sharpesr sorr1ow to the Iiglitest of slapstick fini.
Jr can give to the human shipwreck the emlotions of a crowvned king. Lt cati lo
the wcak with the srcngrhi of giants. Lt cati reprodluce the latiglitr of girls, the shoots
of lieroes, the voices of wincls and waters and the clini of wvar.
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SOQON the new editions of the littie books with shining covers, published by the
railway companies to give people lessons in geography, will be sent out. The
railway which brings s0 many people f rom trivial scenery to the heaven-besom-

ing mounitains and d*ark druid forests of this province advertises the advantages of
B3ritish Columbia as a recreation ground handsomely. No wonder they do so when
they have so much to tallc about. British Columbia has the biggest and the least known
gameland lef t in an almost gamne-stripped America. She has more sky-shouldering
mountains than ail Europe, and more scenery of the strong northern quality than
Norway. The clean ritual of the outdoors can here be observed amidst a wild beauty
flot to be found elsewvhere in the world. The eager follower of the chase finds deer,
bear, sheep and goats, quarry worth hunting, more plentiful here than in gamelands
richer in the traditions of the hunt. British Columbia is the big game hunter's
heaven. In no other part of the world, except perhaps "the vast zoological garden of
British East Africa," does better sport or a bigger bag await the hunter 's pleasure.
The mountain climber, who flirts with danger as with a mistress, discovers here
abundant peaks which provide the fine excitement his rare sport affords. The trout-
fisher finds the snow-water streams that f ail creaming down through the mountain
woods full of the brisk trout. Not only are there prodigiou-s mountains and big-game-
haunted forests in British Columbia: there are valleys like the gardens of Hesper in
the old tale, with a climate like Heaven 's.

C HASING the meridians, the roaring landships with their freight of treasure fly
to and fro on the great east and west strings that lie with one end. in the pale
breakers of the dawn at morning and the other amidst the sunset 's coals at

night. Like a flighit of arrows, not the shafts of mortal men, but the smoke-winged
boits of the gods, rush the trains to the many-wharved ports where the sea-riding ships
wTait for cargo. Eatîng up the long prairie perspectives, conquering the siopes of the
rough-born mounitains, the trains link the fatr-divided coasts of the continent. The
ritual of the seasons is repeated, the color of the map changes from the green to brown
and from brown to white, kings die and are crowned, men win or lose their throws
with life or fortune, but stili the trains shoot across f rom horizon to horizon that the
ticles of trade may ebb and flow.

TH-E business of a police magistrate is not to send a man to jail but to give himi
T another chance to be good. The city police court used to be the fingerboard

that pointed to the jail, but sending a first-offence man to jail is like sending
a malaria patient to a swamp. But in this the magistrate must show perspicacity and
not sentiment. The modern police magistrate should be an expert criminal pathologise.
The most interesting type of police magistrate is the groper in dark roads after the
kev wýhich bas not been found in spite of ail our lamps of sociology. Another type is
the quick thinker wvho is able to pry fromi the accused ail the detaîls in two minutes.
This often develops in a magistrate a gif t for expediency rather than judgment. Such
a rapid candier of human eggs is likely to deal thoroughly with the habituai crimînnal.
"T'his is a caise for heroic surgery," lie thinks, and is merciless and swif t. The candie-
end1s and bad pennies of the city are shuffled and dealt like a pack of greasy cards.

TURN a piece of paper and cut the head off a chicken, and a Chinaman will thenBl tel! the truthl. By ail means let an appropriation be made at once, that every
court in British Columbia may be furnished with a roll1 of print paper and

a poultry yard. Tile Royal Commission on Chinese Immigration and Opium Smug-
gling bas demonstrated of late weeks that the Oriental is not bound "in his heart
and conscience" by a foreign oath swomn on the Bible. The Chinese "paper oath",
taken by the witness signing bis name on a piece of paper and then bumning the same
lias been equally futile. Even if the sad resuit be a jump in the cost of living, let the
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poultry be sacrificed and give us truthful Chinanien. Th'Ie Christian "lay" is easy
and convenient for the bequeued wvitness wvbo lias somiething to conceal. Recenitl7 Onie
Celestial told the judge lie was a Baptist; another averreci that lie was a Presbytcrian;
a third was just a common or garden Christian. False swcarîngç is an cvii that strikes
to the root of our civilization. It is regrettable that there is not a "ciiickcnt oatbi" that
is binding on the conscience of the Caucasian.

44W~T HY is the Ciniese commission ?" Mfie question bas beco variouisl'vVI' ansxvered, and the first prize lias been awvardcd the nman wh'o said dhat
the Govertiment of Canada wisbed to inauglirate a fi-ce N'alidev'Hle so

for the people. The answer is poor eniigh, for the people alaspav dear for. Royal
Commissions, and Royal Commissions, sad to relate, trad itionially accomlpi isli norh ing.
And yet the Chinese inquiry bias, beyond ail other commissions, contributcd to die
public entertainment of Vancouver for a montb pa.st, and tiiere is more to corne wîî
the Victoria session is endcd. It bias been a Libcral eduication to Yip) On, Yip) Suie Poi.
Yip Quong, Yip Sang, and the other members of tbc bouise of Yip), \Vrho muist liavc
le-arned by this that for ways thiat are clark and for tricks thiat arc vain the Christian
white mari is peculiar. Bret I-arte's provcrb bias ia(l its (UV. he iinan Nv'îti tbe
pigtail must take second place for astuiteness. Yip On is an infiint in arrns fromi the
point of view of guile-that is, by comiparison. The question \vitiî whicli tiis
paragraphi startcd out is too deep for us.

CITY of Vancouver's growth slîould p)osscss a librarv. 'l'ie priesenit ptiblicAÀ library is littie more than a pile of dog-cared broken-backed junlk. 'l'iîe first
duty of Vancouver's new librarian shouild bc to send twenity-five p)er cent of die

books to the refuse-hcap, and have anotiier twvenry-fivc per* cent rebound. 'l'he building
providcd by the useful money of iVir. Carnegie is licavily resp)ectable, thouigb inadntuatc,
but its interior is like a second-hand book-shop andl a cuirio store ini on(. ILt is full
of human interest, but it is not a ilbrary. Book-buyers for the \fancolîver puiblic
iibrary have not in the past sbown a ilice literary dIiscriimîniation ini the clioicr of books.
Poor books figure on the shielves in the ratio of abouit four ini cvcry3 tel, ali<1 aui (riesr

Weeding is desirable. Cities are known by the libraries thecy kecp, amiong otlicr tluîuigs,
and the present library is not a good advcrtisenient for Vatncoti\,'cr. 'lo hring it III
to niodern library standards is the task tliat waiirs foi- ilic i1cw lihuarican.

C ON SIDER the parable of the cat, the iion kcv\. and tlic cduesititins.I >e ilIa ps

it bas sometbing to do witli the Cliinese commIIISSIon1, aînd theni again, pcirbaps
it bias nlot. Quien sal)e? Somnbing liais bren saî( aboli t ofic Chiilrse- initer-

l)reter wlîo wvanted the job held by another C. 1. 'Jhlere bas bee, Inwn io a Pigl
steamship company tliat lusted for J)assCigCr bl)lIlSS con trol levd by guo irar
comipany. Tbere has been talk of a politician ýv11o longed to stir (Il anI evil odor. and
bring about a change in the goverinmcint's pol icy uvitli regard to lîeeulgatin
tliat that cer-tain politician miglît go to Chinla, Say ''f did it' and I -a x ex'ceed i1g fatr.
Ftirtber, thiere bias been a rumor in the l and that a1 certain cabinlet 11iii ciI SI lu li t t<>
overset anotber from bis pedestal. And, buit tluis wItli bated l)reatll, iure 1ias been
a xvbisper that a great, a very great mnan, (lesireol a cleaninig of cert ain polit il \uîgeaii
stables, that bis party migbit gaini thereby. Butt tliese aire oui1ý l1 roluors, uind priliaps tliey
hiave nothing to do with tbe Chinese comiîisSion. i ie 1gaili, 50111e of t1ci 11e1% nîa l
truce, or it may be tuit ail are truce, in wliicli case we retîrni to the iiiouikey ul1( iîsed dlic
lîclpless cat to draw the cliestnuýts fromi the fire. "WVlw is thle Chinerse commilissioni?
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AMAJORITY of the people of Vancouver voted lately that there should beno heaven-stairing range of "mortared sierras" on Burrard Inlet. In simpler
words, a bylaw limiting the height of buildings to ten storeys passed at the

municipal elections. The future is on the lap of the gods, but you do flot need the
grif t of prophecy to foresce that in this destiny may laugh at law.

M OT SAY, Chîinese girl, crushes splintered silver out of the trembling strings
of ber samyin with an ivory pick which is like the leaf of a ycllow rose.
Mot Say is a slave-girl and her trade is to practise seduction with womnan-

play and sof t arts, old as the time when the first man saw the somcthing that laughed
in the first woman 's eyes. Mot Say is a lot of sof t giri-curves, ail the woman-natuire
that one woman can have, and a face like April's, if April had a face. Sometimes she
has, to me, a weird character, that -of an orchid, haif plant and half night moth. -And
sometimes, with her ivory-tinted face, her wonderful hair with its wonderful combs,
bier silk jacket with its big sleeves like wings, and her green trousers, she looks like a
big butterfly upon a patterned wall.

BUEY GOON, Chinese, tells us his eyes are flot set at an aingle. Look at the

13 Chinese eye more closely. Goon's eyes are straight in bis skull. They look
oblique because tbe upper eyelid is oblique, and the eyebrow takes an oblique

dlirection. The lids are thin; the eye bas an air of being imperfectly open, a sort of nar-
row slit; and at the side of the nose the upper eyelid forms a fold, hiding the angle where
the lachrymal gland is. Does this make it hard for .Goon to weep? At any rate he is
acquitted of obliquity as to bis eyes. His view of things is as straight as ours.

* * eIN B3ritish Coluimbia cities there are dogs from every part of the world. Big-footcd
malcmutes f rom tbe Yukon, tbe work-dogs of the trail, balf-dingoes from Aus-
tralia, cbow-cbows frorn China, Samoyedes f rom Northern Russia, Tibetan dogs,

japanese ptips, bave been brougbt bere by miners, sailormen and Orientais. It is inter-
csting to se tbe work-dog f rom tbe Yukon, balf-starved and hard-used on the trail,
Nvarni only wbien working, adapting himself to the atmospbere of immoral case in which
the house-dog lives. Invariably broughit "ouitsidc" as a reward for good service on the

tit, lie becomies a degenerate in the city, xvbere be toils flot, but wallows in a life of
uselcssness and loses the Spartain virtuies of the trail. ht is little wonder that be soon
shows the (leleterious cffects of too much civilization. But he enjoys bis idleness. Iim-
moral. case is plainly his prefcrred environnment, and any other is painful to him, to be
cfl(lurcd with philosophy if necessary. 0f tbe other'dogs foreign to tbis couintry,
somne are ship's dogs left behind by miscbance, Z)and patbctically going on board cvcry
ship lying at the docks, nosing for tlie tracks of a certain skipper, cook, or mates, somel-
timies waiting around the whiarves a whole year for the familiar sbip that mav never
COuiCl back.

INTO the twentictb century comnes a backwasb of the fiftecnth. One bundred and
tw\.cruty-fivc thousand people, each entitled to life, liberty and the pursuit of
happisncss, suiddcnly find their liberty taken away f rom -tbem, and that they ai-e

abouit to bc forced to do somietbiing tbcy don't wýant to do, as it was in the good old tinme
before the Great Charter. Inlocuilation witb a serumr filtby with pernicious bacilli fronm
Wbuch the rnost terrible of blood d.jiscases spring, is compulsory. Even the doctors who
YVOUlc1 subjcct cvcryone, flot cxcepting littie bildren, to vaccination, admit that inocti-
lation is performed at certain risks. Vaccination seems to be a waif f rom. the past
period, when iie(licinC wvas not an exact science. It would be bardIy possible in these
days to convene a synod of savants the majority of wbom would f-avor vaccination.
ht is all vers' well to Say that the safety of life, liberty and property, depends on our
subjection to thie faws. Buit compulsory vaccination is going a littie too far. The
tî;wes are too late.
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T HE difference between big nmen and litte mier is the differnce bc-tween the incompetent window-glass and the capable camera lens. The atti-
tude of mind toward the things of life is govcrned by the angle of vision.

Some men have long perspectives and xvide horizons, and arc furnishced wvith "a sense
of sweep and grandeur, with back-thoughits too large to be organized and cxp)rcsscd bv
the tiny tools of the mimd." Some men are very shiort-sighited and circunscribcd, anià
seem to lack the influences whicli would make tbemi broader.BENEATH a great area of British Columbia lie storcd nmany billions

of tons of the coal of the earth, fornied ages ago by the drudIging
processes of gealogy. A great deal of titis is unitouicheci stili, but

in many places men have followed the great seamis of black treas(ire under the carth,
mining the coal withi their tiny tools-a-, rough business as dcadly as warfarc. Danger
is on ail sides of the miner at his daily w-%ork. A "fail" of roof coal mnay htiry bini
under it. Poisonous gases may seize Iiim by the tbroat. "Fir-edamip" may ignire afnd
explode, burning hihm to death. But the miner lias no leisure to think of the danger.
He is too busy earning a living. He exhibits no brazen boldness in the face of decatb.
He is just indifferent. Nature deals with himi rougbly; the ice is thin limier bis
feet; hie may any minute be puffed out like a flickering match. Blut lie %works on, andI
even grows fond of his work, like. any other good workman. Tlic hisror-y of Coal
mining in this province bas the color of romance; the commercial stor-v of thec collier-
les is as interesting as any tale, but this little composition (Iocs not intcnd to dIVc I
on cither. They xviii be deait with thorouighiy in future, as they deserve, lit this
magazine. This is only a plain record of an impression or two rCcciveCd iii onev
particular mine. To get permission to go into the mine we wvent t() a grrat de;îl of
trouble for very little of mine. Before we left the gray of the carth abo\ve and de-
scended to the nighit of the earth beneath, imagination-whicli alwvays rilns allcad( likt'
a pioneer-told us that the coloî' of a coal mine wvas the color of a cliarcoal drlawing.
But imagination was wrong for once. The color of a coal mine is the color of a flashi-
liglht photograph with spots of higlilighit jumpýing qticerly over cvcrv'rIling, like thie
P lav of elves. The face of the miner xvho xvas ouir guide throuigb the creepv)ý c0llnt1rv
iundcerneath the floors of the sea was more like a phlotograpb)l than a face, alnd rhe.
bones stood on edge and filled the face witlî sbadows. A brartticcmiani Nvidl biis btiiket
of nails and a tracklayer, a low-browedI ilanl who w~hîst-led ahvntue,(c((Il
wvith us, and we followed an enervated mule drawvîng tbri-e m cars ilito tile derps
of the mine. When you go down in a coal mine front the brimmmr conntv of I iglit
and air above, you drop out of step) withi the vest of the world. Thie tunnlc of a mille
niay be oniy a few feet belov 'the surface of the carth, yiet you arc in aniother provinicv
of unsunined obscurity and flickcring igbrl liglîts, citizfcncd hi' nien %vîth bloodlevss face,;
%vorking bent-backed and w;ithouit sp)eakinig, I iker men widc<le a vou, of silence. \ve
wvalked betýveen the rails of the car track, wvit the muiilc-dr1ivcr-, anid diec o1lvI iglur
came from the safety lamnps the men carriedl, becalise there was gas ili the mine ani
iwas unsafe to carry naked liglbts. 'l'le I iglt ran alicad of uls on dancing fert, 'lion.

thie walls and roof, making thie flasliligbrt phlorogr-affb effcct w'lîch lias l)eli mlelnrîonedl.
\Ve came to whcre slhots Iîad donc thecir work w~ci , -lind men wc Io;udinig ci.)e coal
into cars. V/e camne to %vieve men wer-e (Ilvil ling Slhot-lmoles îfl to tIe ro-alandl
into the side of 'the room. Later they votild charge these lioles witb giant Ipowder(- and
tamp them with broken slhale or dlay. Later thicy wotild he irecd hyý the shot-ligliter.
Tlhe dusked and empty guts of the earth, tunnels and rooms, wvbîch seuned <lue native
country of silence, produiced tberinselves ever s0 far, and then wc came to miorc iniers.
We passed men loading aY"trip" of cars, and talking ini the Iow voices of men sipcakig
in the dark. Only it wasn't quite dark; the wcak Iiglits that grimiacecd on the sluattred
coal made a kind of overtone. Cut out a flaslbliglit pliotographi of a mlani's face and
paste it on a shadow, and that is what we saxv Mien the (ICliîaflizC( workers lifted
uip their heads to look incuriously at us as WC passed.
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IN this magazine for December last there was an article dealing with die
Coquitlam Asylumn f arm, showing what good resuits were being obtained from
a rational treatment of the mentaily deranged subjects of what we terni, for

want of a better expression, lunacy. The legisiature hias made provision for carrying out
that programme to a logicai conclusion. In the estimates recently passed by the House
the item placed there by the Attorney-General of $50,O00 for prison f arms indicates
that the province intends to keep to the fore in advanced legisiation, inciuding scientifie
penology. We do not know exactly what the Attorney-GeneÈal hias in mind as a
solution of prison reform work, but we gather from the Budget speech that it is with
the idea of adapting the prison system of the province to the most modemn ideas that
morally and physicaliy the inmates can be best treated by employment in -the open air
on a f arrn and with the least reference to 'the degrading conditions of penal servitude.
That is confirmed by the statement of the Attorney-General himself, in expiaining the
item to the House. This marks a distinct advance in sociological experiment on practical
lines. Criminals are human beings like unto ourselves, who have fallen and have been
found out. Many of us have fallen and have not been found out. Society
in its ignorance still embraces us. Society, with its eyes open, wouid
have rejected us, and we wouid have been outcast. Our penai system
is founded on the old Jewish code of revenge and metribution-an eye for an eye, a
tooth for a tooth, a life for a life. We cail ourselves Christian. We are not. What
is flot Old Testament in our criminal code is pagan. We have accepted Christ as a
deity, but not as a man. He came to save the worid, not vicamiously by miraculous
medemiption, but by example. He died as a martyr to His gospel of doing good for cvii,
of fulfilling the laws of right in spirit, not in letter, of charity for the failings of
others, of heip to the weak, or aid to the suffeming. He was reviled, and meviled not
agatin. He taught-in a metaphorical, not in a literai, sense-that when smitten on
the right cheek we shouid turn again the lef t. In brief, He wanted to abolish the
vendetta of ages, whethem that vendetta exîsts in our political constitution or in our
personal social relations. The object of criminai codes was primarily the protection
of society by the prevention of crime. At the bottom of it, however, in ail hiistory
bias been -the idea of mevenge. Christ the Teacher went a step furthem and said we must
niot only protect society against the criminal, but we must save the criminal. Do you
save the criniinal by lhanging hiim for murder? Or by sending him to penitentiary for
fif teen years for stcaling a gold watch ? "This day shall thou be with me in Pamadise,"
spoken to the thief on the cross, if it meant anlything, wvas a message to the womld that
a thief wvas w~orth saving, otherwise it would mean that Christ was rewarding himi
for doing cvit and placing a prernium on crime. If we ignore the practical application
of such teachings in our penai codes, our Christianity, upon which we Set so much stock,
is ail shani. The vendetta of the courts is as barbamous as the vendetta of the Corsican
or the ti-ibes of the hecathen races, if we do not temper our justice with the law of love
for the prisoner, the opportunity to do better, to become a whoie man. The underiying
idea of ail our idcas of justice and law is to "punish," and we punish in various ways,
but principaiiy by liangingr and Pluttinig in jail. We are getting less and less barbarous
in our methods of Punishiment, but in cffect the idea remains the samie. Some weil-
micaning people supplemient the w7ork of the courts by preaching to the prisoners, dis-
tributing tracts anion themi, and holding out hopes of a hemeafter to them, but mainly
persons whio wotild nlot in this worid emPloy thern after they were released, because
they havc the prison brand on them*i *We aire not going to quarrel with a man who
lielicves in plinishing mien according to the strict mules of a code for vioiating certain
laws, but WCe do objcct to imii calling himself a Christian at the same time, because
lie is flot, and docs not understand thle meaninig of the tern.
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The Yale-Cariboo \Vagon-Road
(Go;inzwduefr-oii Pwgoe 106)

stili with us, however,and hiale and hearty yet,
and we trust that they rnay be so for rna.ny
years to corne. It were well perhiaps for uis
in this "get-ricli-quiick" age to take a lesson
frorn the lives of some of these men. They
worked early and late and wvere broken
often, but neyer defeated. Ask M\'r. R. P.
Rithet, of Victoria, about blis earI3, exper-
iences, and I have no doubt that lie wvould
tell you how lie walked frorn Cariboo to
Yale, working blis way along the i-oad as
best lie could. I amn afraid that at the endi
of his journey littie rernained of hiis boots
but the upper portion of them, and as for bis
trouisers-well, rurnor bas it there was
soniething left, it is truc-a respectab'.e
remnant wTC wilI hope, if scarceIv enouigh to
swear by. But this experience did niot break
bis spirit, but only served bis detcrinination,
and lie succeeded in the end as we aill
know. Mayor of the City of Victoria,'
i\'Ienber of the LegisIativ'e Asseibly, a
member of rnany boards, such bionors were
bestowed, or rather thrust upon imii, for.
lie did flot seek thern. He ý%vas ever a
worker, neyer a figurehead, and onlly eni-
tered publie life becaiùse of bis dleep inter-
est in the welfare of the province. And
flot a few of our prorinient rnen have hiad
sirnilar experiences. \'Vhat tales of hero-
isrn and perseverance the olci roa(l coIIld
tell if it could onlly spealc!

SIR MATTI-IEýW BAILLIr, BEGBWl"
Isuppose that there are flot ianly

B3ritish Colunibians w;ho have ilot licard
of Sir Matthiew i3aillie IBegbic, Chief
Justice of the Crown Colonly of British
Columnbia. H-1e travelled up and (Iowf the
road on circuit, year in and year out, andl
miany are the stories told of irn. A
strong mari, if not always discreet at thc
commencement of his long carcer ini Brit-
ish Columnbia. We mnay renmember, somci
of us, that on one occasion at least lie
had his officiai, knuckles sharply riipped
by the Duke of Newcastle, the Secretary
of State for the Colonies. A sclf-willed,
dictatorial mari in sorne things, pcî-baps,
but a power 'for good in the land nieyer-
thieless. "The Rope Tyee," the Indians
of the interior called hirn, which pre-
sumably was their equivalent for the
fihangm<in." or the "hanging judge,"

The Chief Justice, of Cour-se, oftenl trav-
elled in the stages of "Ba\ar's xprss"
and many anecdlotes cluster abouit bis sr;ii-
wvart figure. It s'o happCnCie rthat as Sir
lVattliew (bhe bad flot becit knighitcd ttenl,
however) sat one day on1 thie box 'seat bcside
I\'r. Steve Tingley, lie commCne(l to ani-
miadvert upon the nccssity of tlie drivers of
the stages strictlv observing, Certain i*egui-
lations wlhîcl lhad been r-eccnrl v proiitil-
gated, touching tie carrying of hiigli ex-
plosives on1 passeniger coachies, somclrhing
wvichl bad beeuî strictly forbiddcin. I-le laid
down the law* on the stitb cet i n Iiis cils-
tomnary forceful mnanncr, littie thiiking tuit
under liis very seat werc four- boxe-s of gziant
1)owdler andi fuses. I\'Ir. Tinglev sat ail] die
ýýfTile the pictuire of innocence.

Another story is toid of Sir \Ltbv
ývhiich hiad a difficrent cndingi~e e- [-le
liad j i st ii ulcte( a ' sina rt AI ick ' Aine rîcain
in the sumii of one 11un1dred d<lollars foir somle
infraction of de law, w'hcnl te prisoîîici re-mlarked withi carc Iess cffron terv, ''' i anks',
J u<lge, I have got that in ml IlipIj)pOCket.''

"And twvc1ve niontbls iinp)rison l'eit-
biave you got tlhat in your lîîp) poet ?' \vas
die quiiet but qu ick retoit o f rte learlie
judge.

I\'Ir. '1lingley ait d ifferent t1imus d rove a11l
die big ncnei of tie C(utvafid calie to
know tbenm iintîmîîteivý. I-lis anc Ote f
thieml vouIld fill a l-e volumlle. It feUl to
biis lot to drive Gcncnd i utier, explorer
an d brilIlia nt au tlo r o f '''I 'll( e atIo
[,and' and~ othier books ; Viscolitt IMil ton
and Doctor- Chcad le, explorers afid a n tiors
of '' [e No rtli\\v est I >aSStge li Ijý 1,11j" îd'1' l
N'.arqu.is of 1)uffcrill anld iva, ()il( of Cali-

a(Iats gîecatest (Govurîor- Iclici~ aîî ad 11aii
otlier îuieîi of nak

O5f G11eieiaI 8luicr, die ve.(.ten i-es
mian observCd to die' xvriter rIitl(,'vs"rt
filnest n11a11 I1 ever. Ile.'» Not k'v anyv mianis
so b ighi Was blis Opinion o f V iSC(>lint M 'il ton
an d Docto r Cwdl.( )f Uila te- ide'
lie does flot spcak in altogethier (lattering
terims.

XVben Lord and I1adY I)îfîi iie
J3ritisli CoIlllnîbiat il' 1878, ýNIr. ''i lingieY as
die best wl'iip il, tll( poiie asnrrai
selecteci to drlive Illeî î-(NCIl(fCer f>1 ie
toni- t1irotigl t1le cu uv 'ey fn

peoIe''is Y,' r.. 1 glys -oiuiiielit 1iponi die
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recalis, with a twinkle in his eye, several
of the stories with which the Marquis re-
galed him upon different occasions. One of
them will bear mentioning.

Lord Dufferin, when he was a young
man in Dublin, always used a certain jaunt-
ing car driven by an old Irishman who,
however, did lot know the name of bis
patron.

"Well, Pat," said Dufferin one fine morn-
ing, "what is the news today?"

"I don't think of anything, Sir," was
Pat's reply.

Then, as an afterthought, '"Yes, they do
say that that one-eyed Dufferin is going to
marry Kate Hamilton."

In those days the Indians were many times
more numerous along the road than they are
now, and it was the Governor-General's
custom to give them, as he proceeded, pres-
ents of cotton, jewellery and various other
things. Lady Dufferin, standing in the
.coachi, would also shower largesse. in the
form of tobacco and littie gifts, upon the
Indi-ans who would ride alongsid.e. The
natives, naturally enough, were impressed
with the importance of the occasion, and
gathered at different places here and there
to meet the viceregal party and to be ad-
dressed by the representative of the "Great
White Mother." It so happened that at
Spence's Bridge were foregathered ail the
men, women and children of the Nicola
clan, including the great chiefs of the tribe,
to render -homage to their visitor. Now,
Lord Dufferin was democratie in his dress,
and he did flot wear, except on state occa-
sions, the insignia of his rank. As a matterý
of fact hie was clothed in a suit of plain Ox-
ford grey, which did not look any the better
becaused he had scorchied it behind while
standing in front of the camp fire. It is
to be feared that *on this occasion his gar-
ments looked rather shabby and the worse
f or wear.

The Indians, of course, were very anxious
to see the big "Tyce," and they asked that
he might be pointed out to them. But when
this was done they refused to believe that
such an ordinary individual could possibly
be the big chief. They had expected, no
doubt, a man bedecked in splendid uniform,
ail covered with gold lace, and none other
would please them. Finally, in their ex-
tremity -the natives turned to Mr. Tingley,
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who pointed out the Governor-Generai,
whereupon one of *the great . chiefs looked
Lord Dufferin Up and down, down and up,
and ail over, with derision clearly marked
upon his face. Then with an uncomplimen.
tary ejaculation he put spurs to his horse and
galloped away, nor did he return. It would
seemn that with the untutored savage demno-
cratie behaviour is flot always held in high
esteem.

The Governor-General, however, was no
less popular with the natives generally than
with the whýtes. He addressed large gath-
erings of the former at different places
through an interpreter. On this memorable
tour, of which much might be said, His
Excellency endeared himself to ail with
whom he came in contact, with the possible
exception of the Indian Chief aforesaid and
a few politicians who *were flot able to see
eye to eye with him upon the matter of the
fulfilment of the Terms of Union, a sub-
ject then agitating the minds of the people
of the Paciflc province.

The flrst camp out of Yale was the nine-
teen-mile post in the great canyon of the
Fraser. Mr. Dewdney and Mr. Barnard
had personally and jointly prepared the place
a day or two beforehand. A large platform
had been buil-t over the river, and on it the
viceregal party had their lunch.

HANK AND YANK PACK TRAIN

The roaring life of the old days, with all
its crudities and hardships, is replete with
amusing incidents and accidents, and the
travellers on the stages bandied stories of
the road as they journey f rom one point
to another. Little incidents 'such as the
following gave a zest to life and a laugh
would roll up and down the road as jokes
and stories passed along fromn one raconteLir
to another.

Besides the regular stage and freight
uines, there were many individuals engaged
in the transportation business, and, in the
earliest times, a number of pack trains
operated between Quesnelle and Barker-
ville. One of these was known by the ex-
pressive, if not.euphonious, tîtie "Hank and
Yank." It so happened that the Hank and
Yank train, with its one hundred and
twenty-five mules, lef t Quesnelle one day
with as many packs of whiskey and flour-
twenty-flve packs of the latter to one~
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hiundred of the former was the proportion.
Now, at that particular tirne flour xvas ex-
ceedingly scarce in Barkerville and the
price of it sky high in consequence. One
would naturally think that new supplies
would be welcomed. Well, the Hank and
Yank pack train reached its destination safety,
and it was filing down the quaint main
street of the mining metropolis, with its
twenty-five packs of flour and its one 'hun-
dred packs of whiskey, when a bystanding
miner observed, as the owner of the train
went by, 1 wvonder what that damned fool
is going to do with ail that flour ?"

Old Tom Hutchinson, a packer well
known in those times, with his string of one
hundred and fifty mules, once carried inito
Barkerville a shipment of general i-nerchan-
dise, part of which consisted of three hun-
dred pounds of excellent Limburger cheese.
When old Tom reaehed h is destination the
consignees, Messrs Marks and Winkler,
general merchants, of Barkerville, went over
the invoices and waybills and compared
them with the shipment, only to find that
the three hundred pounds of excellent Lim-
b urger were. missing. On being questioned
Tom swore that everything was there.
"No, nothing lost or stolen," said lie on be-
ing further interrogated.

The merchants scratched their hieads and
Tom- looked worried. None of them could
understand how so large a parcel could
have been missed.

Upon being cross-examined, however,
Tom remembered that he had thrown away
a load because, as hie said, "it had turned
bad and stank." The mystery was solved.
Tom was told to return and pick up the
pack, and, after ail, the evilsmelling but ex-
cellent Limburger reached the end of its
Journey safely.

WV. G. BRISTOL, A NOTED ccCHARAÇTER"

I)uring the winter months, as the naviga-
tion of the river from Yale to New WTest-
minster would be often impracticable, the
British Columbia Express Company was ac-
custorned to enter into a contract for the
catr ri ng of the Royal Mail and express be-
tween the points mentioned. From the
nature of things it was a difficuit matter to
transport the packages up the river, but iii
this the company was fortunate in procur-
ing the services of a remarkable and noted
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character, wvho becamre, it miglit be saidl, one
of the minor institutions of the country.

Aniong the nîincrs Ivlio arrivcd in 1 858,
the year of the stanipedle to thc Fraser
placers, there Ivas one bv naime WV. G.
Bristol, a Quaker f roni western New~ York,
a man xvho enjoyed the wildi andl carcless
life of the west. He kniocke(l about the
Co1ony' for a few years, bccomning more or
lcss welI known for his odditics aind pecu-
liarities in the course of Ibis perCgrlnaitionis.
'i1o this mîan, w.hosc probity andl feariless-
ncss wc re coninon knio%%ved ge, the conlipanvy
turnied whnthey desircd a rel jable mies-
senger to take charge of thicir ~Iniiter ex-
press between New 'Westm insterm and Ya le.

In fait- weatbcr andI iii foui, liristol, il,
bis littie canc, witli a cie% of two or thirec
Indians, Ivould traverse the river wvitil is
valuablc cargo, and neyer dlid hce fait to
land1 it safcly at Yale. Wlicn, as somec-
tinîies hiappenied, the river was closcd by ice,
and the snlow %vas (leejî and (in enlouigl
on land, snoxvshoes IvrouIdl bc resortecd to, aind
the express would bc packed on1 the backs of
Bristol andi bis naýtive assistanits. Not iii-
frequen tly, bowever, liorses andi wagonis
wouldl be -hired fromi the settlcrs at Stimas
and C.Zhllîvaclc andl the bags of mulait carriedl
for a part of the way wvith their aul.

Once in a white tilerc wvould he eniolmgh
sniow on the gr()un(l to p)ermlit of sleig'inlg
fromi New Westminster to YIle l0ng thle
lower roand. Iin(leecl on orie notalble ocasionl
a four-borsc sleighl started fomîI l a0irgs
on Burrar(j Ilct, rani to New WTstiiînster,
crosseol the Fraser on the ice, (i move on1 to
Yale, and( fromi thenice straiglit tiiroligbi to
Barkervil le. Steve TlinigleY qat on" ile box,
"Cap)taîn'' Bristol 1ad charge of the nmait

anl xpesand( 13(-i I)ommglas, o)f New
Westminster, a111i W. G. Ky cw0v as
senigers. Thbis %Vas p)roi)ably the longesr
trip by slcigbi ever Il(Ci iibClui
1)ia.

C, 'Cptajin' Bis,tol, ,0s reinarks; a colt-
temiporary wbio knew biirn wel t, ''wa's one
o)f thle flinest mnen %vbo ever trodl on

iilnigbtY's' footstool.ý' Iboiitgbl rotigi lie
wvas ais bonlest as" the daéyl igblt and absolrmtcly
ne1 iable. XVbcnl lie wals travellinlg %vith blis
crew of 11(Indins-who(SC langliage, 1»y the

wavlic ndcstool ad spke erfectly-tîe
wouldi bc as like a nativ *e as it wýas possible
for a white mani to ije. lEven il' t'le Co'lest
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weatber bie was not particular about bis
clotbing. He would paddle with bis shirt-
front open and bis chest exposed to the
wintry blasts as unconcernedly as if it were
a 'balmy spring day."

WTben the railway reacbed Burrard Inlet
at Port Moody the mails were forwarded
by train. Bristol retired, therefore, to his
farm on Bristol Island. The Express Com-
pany, wisbing to show their appreciation of
bis services in some tangible form, presented
birn witb a fine pair of young borses, but
the "Captain" declined tbe gif t with thanks,
as bie was*, to use bis own expression, "the
poorest excuse in the world wben it came
to -horse-flesb." He asked for a canoe in-
stead, but tbe cornpan*y compromised by
sending him a splendid gold watcb and
cbain, wbicb be carried to the day of bis
deatb.

STEVE TINGLEY

0f the men connected witb the British
Columbia Express Company no one was
more wîdely known than MVr. Steve Týingr-C
ley, the veteran whip, wbo for so many years
so skilfully handled the ribbons. He would
take bis team of four or six spirited borses
along the road at a clipper pace, often, as
be passed lumbering freigbt trains witb their
long lines of oxen, mules or borses, baving
but a few inches between bis wbeels and
the edge of a chasm leading straight down
to the boiling waters of the Fraser far
below. Hairbreadth. escapes be bad more
than once, but bis face, inscrutable as that
of the Sphinx, îiever betrayed to-the passen-
gers bis anxiety. Yet no one could bave
been more keenly alive to bis responsibilities,
in fact, the cares of bis work at times
weiglied heavily upon -him. And small
wonder thiat it should be so, considering the
terribly (langerous nature of tbe road it was
bis daily business to drive over.

For twecntvf-eight years, et ail seasons of
the ycar, iin foui wveatlier and in fair, with
a miasterful bani lie drove up the road and
down the roal xvithout one mishbap. For
twentv-cighit years without an accident tbe
niaster-whip . mnanaged bis restive steeds.
This, surely, is a feat wotr--of being re-
cordcd iii the aimais of thc coaching days,
and 1)crhaps a record neyer eqmalled therein.
So scidomi did misbap)s occur that presum-
all' travellers came to think very littie of
the trip. Yet one 'and ail of thern owed a

d ebt of gratitude to Steve Tingley for his
own wonderful driving and for the care
which he exercised in selecting reliable rnen'
to take charge of the passenger coaches.
Little did the passengers reck, perhaps, of
the great strain resting upon the drivers of
the stages.

Mr. Tingley came to the province in the
Brother Jonathan in .1861, and after a more
or less adventurous career in Cariboo he was
selected by Mr. Barnard as one of bis lieut-
enants, as already st-ated. From the box of
*his stage *he surveyed the colony and took
the measure of ail the men of note therein,
and his judgment was shrewd and flot often
at fault. A man in such a position is given
opportunities of ascertaining the strong and
weak points of bis fellow mortals, for there
is nothing like a long and trying journey
by stage for bringing out the real man. The
sulent man on the box took the measure of
ail bis passenger , but he kept bis opinions
to himself, which, perhaps, was just as weIl
for some of them. A man lie could recog-
nize at once, and could look clear through
the outer wrappings of the charlatan and
in to the heart of him. But this sulent man
on the box rarely aired bis opinions, being
ever a man of few words.

From the days of Sir James Douglas to
the nineties he drove every man of note who
visited his district, and a thousand pities it
is that bis reminiscences, of themn could not
bc recorded, for they would illumine the
duli page of history.

M\/r. Tingley, hale and hearty in spite of
bis four score years, still resides at Ash-
croft. He must often marvel at the changes
be bas seen take place in the country. Now
twenty powerful motors ply out of Ash-
croft in the room and stead of the old horse
stages. No doubt as he rides down to Van-
couver on the splendidly equipped trains of
the Canadian Pacific Railway bis thoughits
wander back to that f ar-off day when lie
drove the stage along the perilous road
througb the great canyon. The sight of
Chinaman's Bluff and Jackass Mountaiin
must revive within bim memories of the
coaching days.

CONCLUSIO0N

The Cariboo road, as it was, is no flC.
It served its purpose and now bas bccn
relegated to tbe "limbo of forgotten tbings."
Gone and forever are the old days of the
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gold excitement, gone are the stages with
their four and six horses, gone long since
that "fire-breathing spirit host" of miners
and adventurers that gave reality to a scene
almost unreai in its strangeness. M'en with
high hope in their hearts paved the way for
the road-builders with the sweat of their
toit and suffering on the lonely trails leadingy
to the New Eldorado. They hastened "stormi-
fully across the astonished earth" to find-
a f ew of thern fortunes, many of them grim
disappointment, sorne of thern graves. Many
of the fortunes so easily made were as easily
dissipated:

The worldly hope meni set t/z ir hearts n pou
Turns as/les-or it pros pers; and anon,

Like snowv upoiz the desert's dusty face,
Lighting a littie Izour or tzvo-is go ne.

Looking back now we may marvel at it
ail, but also we mlust honor the great-
hearted men-for great-hearted they must
have been, because no others would have
ventured into the far wiids of the Cariboo
of that day-who laid the foundations of
the fortunes of this grand province anci
made possible the construction of the great-
est road in North America. Scattereci long
years ago is that phantom army. In out-of-
the-w,-ay places, on stcep hilisides and in deep
guiches, are lonely, neglected and long for-

gotten graves, where sleep peccftlly, -Iftec-
life's turmioil, tiiose who fell fromi the ranks
of that iiwrading legion of a(lventurotis
spirits. iPeace to tleir. Islles. T'he Sighing
of the night wvind in the pine tops is their.
only requiem.

If wve could only look back into the past
along that inighty highwv, uvhat a sti-ange
scene wve shouid behold. Long lines of pack
animlais, heavy freigh t-wvagons, s ix-horse
coaches, ývith tI'e wveIl-known faces of tlîeir
passengers, canmels and traction cngincs, an
arrny of iiic7 w%,ith pack-straps, sonie going,
sofl1C returnmng, sonie successful, iany' un-
sticccssful, mnen driink and mren sobr-aIl
sorts and condlitions of nmen-a nmotlcer
crowvd ; bustling activity at the rotigl andl
ready road-hoiscs ; stuch ývas the (..ariboo,
road in the palniy days of its grearness that
are 110 more. That phiantoin host lias long
since passed away and1 natight remnains of it
but the nmenoriCs; that cliister about Hiat ol!
road wvhich was the Appian XVay of Britishi
Coliini biati- R ?egina Pi aruin (The1i
Q ucen of Roads).

And thinking of it ail wc, are tremindcdle(
of the beauitiful,) if ilancholy, lins of the'
immnortal dramiatist:

[eare Suc/i sili/
i1s dreains are inade on, anzd our /ii ie/



The British Columbia Mountain Lï011

By Bonnycastle Dale

(from Recreation)

YOU faithful readers of the Sundaynewspapers have no doubt a cer-
tain mental picture of this panther

of British Columbia-the mountain lion
is the favorite newspaper name for it.
With my mind duly inflamed by the fear-
somne tales I 'ha.d read of this awful beast
I, too, mentally pictured the arsenal the
lad Fritz and I would be compelled to
carry while following our natural -history
studies ajtong these wild coasts. I finally
compromised-mentally-on a rifle, a shot-
gun, an automatic pistol, and a bowie knife
apiece. Most of the blood-curdling tales
the lad and I had shuddered over told of
these monstrous beasts leaping on their prey
f rom behind or above. How our sym-
pathetic hearts bled for the widows and
orphans lef t by these dread man-caters!
Inspired like ancient knights we took the
field somne several ycars agone. I carefully
strapped the lad's weapons on-to wit, one
small camera and a brass tripod. 1 man-
fully struggled under my load of arms-
the big camera and the telescope. Oh, yes!
I must not forget to mention my peari-
handleci pocket knife, rny most deadly
weapon.

In gloomy mountain caves, in the thick
fir forests, under the arching ferns that cov-
ered the trail, thirough the salmonberry
and saltal patches, under the roots of fallen
woodland nionarchs, we crept and walked
and crawled, we rested, we slept. In the
bed under the sweeping branches of the
cedar, where last night the black-tailed
deer slept, we macle: our lonely bivouac.
On honeycombed cliffs wherc dark caves
grinned, unider fallen ledgyes wvhere the mink
and the martin lived, by' dark pools and
lonely lakes wc journeyed. For four years
our- trail bhas led uls to the distant places
w.~here man is not and the beasts of prey
have thieir habitat-and how many panthers
do you think we have seen? Not one! I
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know, according to the newspapers, Fritz
should at least have been badly clawed.
He is so dreadfully afraid of these creep-
ing great cats that he snores loudly ail the
night in his cedar nest under the mighty
trees to keep themn off. 1 do think I have
heard a panther near me, but as my chum
has been out here twenty-five years and has
only seen one, I -have lots of time.

I have carefully gathered together ail
the yarns I 'have heard of this cowardly
beast. They were ail told second or nine-
tieth hand.

Now for the reason why this swif t, lithe,
immensely strong, great-toothed, f ar leap-
ing, soft-footed beast does flot attack man.
Every man, woman, or child Felis concolor
has met has been standing erect-this is
the fighting posture among wild beasts, and
is our natural pose-so the panther secs in
us an animal always ready for a fight. The
only two cases of its attacking human beings
that I give any credence to were when they
were in quadruped pose-when a klootch-
man was tying her shoe and an Indian was
stooped over gathering roots. In both cases
the animal fled on --hearing the alarmed
screech of the human.

On the Skagit river, in Washington,
this story was amply corroborated. A nt
leading a colt heard the wailing cry of a
cat. lime after time the dolorous note
sounded behind him on the trail. He cor-
rectly divined that the beast was followillg
the young colt. Night was approachiiigi.
A wide, shallow branch of the mani T-
môuthed river lay ahead. He decided not
to cross in the darkness, but to put his colt
in the barn of a Swedish woman on the
near shore. The next morning he coln-
tinued on his journey, the led colt safelY
stepping behind. Now the Swedish wornil1
heard cries of distress fromn the one lone
pig she owned. From. out of the low 109
pen issued piercing squeals and an occasioflal
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growl. Pigs, as a rule, do flot growl. So
the brave littie foreigner seized antr axe and
got doxvn on hier hiands and knees and
crept into that low door. She had flot
felled trees for nothing, this Swedislh
wToman. Her first blow put a seven-foot
pan ther at hier rnercy, and she *rained miany
more blows, as the -head of the dead beast
testified. Now, if this beast came of a race
of fighters-and, fot slinkers-it would
have attacked at once; it would neyer hlave
allowed thiat first deadly blow to be deait.
Ail honor to the hardy littie emigrant that
so bravely fough for and saved (the bacon
of) lier precious pig.

Determin-ed to see this notorious beast,
we acccpted the only feasible plan-hunt it'
wvith a dog. The slinking beast is a per-
fect pest on this Island of Vancouver. lIts
toil on the sheep is so heavy that it lias
driven littie ranchers in lonely places out
of the business. lIt will live closely along
the edge of civilization, studying its chances
for a fat sheep. School children more
often see it than hunters. We flnd its big
padded foot-mark ail along the dusty trails
that wind through this upheavcd landscape.
On the sands at the river we often trace
its big, soft pads among the arrow-head
prints of the black-tailed deer. I find, iii
west coast districts, that once the panther
and the wolf thin the deer down, both
beasts of prey leave these denuded forests.
M\y informant showed me the terrible
xveapon hie had killed seven dog-treed pani-
thers with -a .38 revolver.

So, with much fear and trembling, Fritz
and I decided to go panther hunting. Wc
ivere then walking the west coast shores.
Wc had often seen deer on the sands or
swimming the narrow, tidal rivers, but only
rarely had we seen the pad-mark of thc
panther. I carefully loaded my-catmera,
and Fritz filled up rhe-lunch box. I
adm it the Indian in the canoe did have a
shorgun, for slinking, cowardly beasts
though they are, one cannot snuff themn out
like a candie.

On the seaward side of the village, we
wcre camped near the surf roaring in its
fury, so we could not go outside to hunt;
perforce we must go to the inlet. I pic-
tured the two littie ones on the sand as
they iwatched their father, our daring guide,
go out-perhaps to his death. I snapped

the near orphans, and stcppcde( ilito the
twenty-foot canloe, a big holloi'cd ce(lar*
log. We paddled out fromi the cove, p)ass-
ing the salmon-trolling men in their. big
dugouts. J-lere 1 took a view of the village
on the sandy shore of the cove. Theni
Fritz said, fromn bis seataieiso
would amiidcatnoc be bettrr?-"W lcrc is
the dog ?" Our- noble liound wvas some-
whiere iii the craft. Rcaliy, it takes so
strong and big a (log to tc one of tliese
ii<mouintain lions" that I shouid haive told
this story wvith two canots in it-onc for
the dogs. 'Iruth coinpcis fil to state that
our entire foirce of htinting <iogs consistcd
of a skinny, mangvyi 1,lo%%, ciii; s( smlil
that ive did flot knoiv i was iii the canioc.

<11111! the beautv of thosc sta-fi iled liords
of the m'est coast ; fiordls Clothed to the
watcr 's edge wvith hcienock ai Sml i fir;
fiords that tuphoid iiighitY his, slowv-
croivried even in tht long, ~amudays of
our WeVstern sinîniier. 1'ast inlighlt%, hri-
stainied cliffs, wvherc Fritz cltambed in
boyish gic, coinig back ai saiving, "Narv
a l ion'"; -dong the gra-ýS-.e(l ciShore o f h ili
streanms whcre the black heairs croip the
young grass as cvenIvt as cattie ; I)tSîi tiiiy'
wooded isies whcire the sal mnoni ie-1p in the
tide cuirrents ani the gra.ce ftîI ci t-tIi ro«tt
trout flash out like Silvcr gieamlls in, the
brighit stinshince, wherc nlevteu a signl of vag9-
rant mani and his sacriiegiotis a1Xe is fouid;
over river sands ia(lcf %v'ith Silt that ho1ls
fille gold, holds it bcyond the 1o\%ei* of imif's
cxtracting, ive 1pa'SSCd.

Thiere xvas oilt island a'hcadI, a1 islalnd
onl13 at high tidc, ivhcerc there wais fresh
water for the lunich ketie. We ianded. 1
was hutmmmng a tulle.

"Rcîncmnbcr, ive are lion hîitinlg,'' Vrit,
gravcly intcriar(it(.

Neyer iiiid( ; we 111( Mir Ilunch wii oiîr
pack of hon riing dogs SCoît1C( red h hîl is. I
could hecar i ts note, o f a ti in am tinniY
flavor, pîcercing lutck fromn the ledge vail eY
atbove uis. Soonl at wholc vol 1ev of tin, da-

terc(l out of its eliwtr andam the fil-
dian looked tup. ''lIo-i (a1 deer ), lie
grulltt(, bctwecn mioitllfli.

J ust thlen 1 saw wc wverc sirting on1 somle
very fine fossils, so Fritz ani 1 startcd to
chip thcmr out. 'lhle littie (log yet Yeiped
on the hiliside, and tie guide iotlcd( 11P
the rocks étfter imii 1 erc at qîîarryiflg
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and starteci to collect shieils f rom a
kiichen-midden. Then, the sun being rather
warm and the lunch somewhat heavy, I
slept. Fritz, as a good imitative Nature
student, did likewise.

Sorne thirty minutes later I was startled
by a duil thud on the sands beside me, and
awoke to see the grinning face of the guide
-and close beside me on the sands the like-
wise grinning face of a dead panther, one
about six and a haîf feet long!

Alas! we had undervalued the hunting
qualities of that-well, cali it a dog. This
mongrel, alone and unaided (I am sure it
did flot weigh more than twenty-five
pounds), had treed the dread beast of the
Sunday "magazine sections," and our guide
'had lazily walked up and shot it as it lay
crouched along the branch of the tree. It
,ha-d been right above where we ate our
lunch, as Fritz found the cave and the trail
at the entrance right above our landing
place. The cur found it here, as 'his tracks
criss-crossed the pan ther's train at the cave,
along the cliff, in every black earth gully.
Imagine this ignoble beast allowing the
littie Indian dog to chase him up the cliff
and into the first big tree!

P oppyland
BV 1I.,ANcI-E E~. 11OLT MURISON

Corne away to Poppyland,
Corne-Love-cone!

I cati hear the drowsy hum
Only loyers understand;
Corne aw(ây to Poppyland,

Cornie-L>ove-cornie!

There 's a crooriing in the breeze,
Sleep-Love-sleep!

Eros waits where hie doth keep
Ail bis dear idolatries;
Tliere's a crooning in the breeze,

Sleep-Love-sleep!

Now Apollo tunies bis lyre,
Drea-i-.ove-dearn!ii

I3y the tranced Lethean stream
Lies -the Land of Heart's Desire;
Now Apollo tunes his lyre,

Drean-Love-drean!
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t.p, it- t~îiiînl hatve diipt loi> t,; îtn

bilîrîxu ini tii lititiilc...

Vi.iut~ t~ /îilîi'ttt¶ttil. Itittut tiiîiiioi tiî:idîuJi C4Iiitiiiita ~ut~~:inî

BOVRIL
is Guaranteed to be the Pure

Product of Prime Beef
13( )\' [RI 1.pi'~s'stltn thti :s.tî' ritritît c qaIirtîe.,
aîîInd î kî'' ;Lu stirff tJ cxpti tviîtte chenits ît'hrîxt

ri ,tstîý~ uts t i . t~ iir h thsra nulitn is ntttnîe



OPPORTUNITIES CLASSIFIED
(1, Th Irrite fr id.eeend tender iifrn. hrird *ct fire ceints il rcrd. Catri

mustal rconlpgn ail rirderb

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES
PIOODIGIOUS PROFITS IN CALIFORNIAc 011-
iO-bac'el -a11 it îr'te $100,016.I trttr fiai i t irti
tel teiict l gioti e irrteit tir cetîia Iii; rtrt' y X i

Wtft,. Lerrglitn fltiiirn ittg tlo C tII

810 OPPORTIJNITY FOI IUJSTLE.~ .&t
ctrre iitti myWt k, fiori $N'IA1 tilt .1 tl

X\I i arý t' t mar f teetsf tta st' ti dr t, 1
%Vi itti fcr pztïttç rtf,. ttltirir St tiCm rit ai li

EDUCATIONAL
ïïAIL Cè0URSYS in S aîtriliairîîî rai

lititrc. ,,d-lntiic Dlittrc ttirrnrti crr',t
Coifege and Ilcrnwic fTairttî V, M r ibi - Il. Al
Prier irai

TIIE KENNEDY SCIIOCIL t trcIecttr r

thre lutter tcainig Ma Ur,,!efi.ti o.ttt 'ffic> et trt

BRort i ,,e ninrr Irr'1q't. r f Ia le Streett .tert

NICI OPPORTUNlTY 1-OR iIUSTI-Eli A gett îcî
t

ct.:, tirr l ei-e fi-cer $20.00t te $lOt5 ,tr - k t lt

REAL ESTATE
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY! id i- 1. li

nain crti tr O. 7trrîi i Ce
1  

i- l cti î itit

Paalî. X, t- rýatiy fil. rîî tn'r

Ic tt -(r,'' Çtlt.rCfi ltlilii 'i l ft

CAMBRIDGE AND TIIE SURROUNDINO riîi.
offrit ftlIîprr rrrr fritr rrrererrt tri rr. il-rt.

Cropiti - I and itrc, tr ute.c itir .Si rr.t.t Cta r r e
tlce rt, rr rrt e tc Sîtutrtri n t re 1 . L N.

R. Ti, 'tti'aîl,trgtnt Cirtneyt Ililtt. lette nltie irai
itairt cal] ttr ne âOtrrti tir cIo ta et iiety> & ltitr

o_('r l.ie n ai- 2, Strirt fintiirg, Xl.i.-eII r,
Uîrrieîign V aitregeecoeîry. lrfa'it

SOUTIIERN CALIPORNIA Ol>PORTUNITY EX-
TRAORDINAIIY. Firtrrara XItlinytriirrat-cr
n Sti tttt ff.'tr ti i . ti rtt i tt- rt"

mytterr Ta ll,~ Irptre r fiiiar r, il i ltr
ici landr ailinttii riiî iiare to t i l inr rli

.îéa, Fie utr tr trrlt ii rt alt.eeai-
W. rErtctit ,rrtlr.lXrt-i

HOW TO BUY AND SELL RhEAL ESTATE AT A
Peil Pt' W, A Ca,.tre, ttr,ýe ruîth t rl i î' N4- o',

nctcyt Iracrai r ie titi rf 1h l.u' i 2 ît prtir tii
Rci Etige i. Cetreal tiitii. ()ir. Il..a't I .c.rtr.

Capital, t lown itf Xt
t  

i tir I. tri tli) rititii Vl
chlret atgerrn:lI(te io ar tcl llk lia
Ilttttig fCarerttior rof lirgàg, ,l'It.rlttt
Trandiert of 'lits tin c ter 'ta'ie' cfItrî,.
Ilrittr arr

1
irtn'rair I''ltear tfrtiXi i

Real Fsiatc Subritr,rr litele a'Io art Xirr ta S,11;
Bltst andrr PltatC 'lir iatv ùi.iieit r

lire piratlttte anti -aie oft ccilt I , til iie c rtî

IetIy, lrt r O i Cartif', te frît- $

WA 'lE -iiîe îa- i l''îr lI:r c ~l ~ i ira

FRUIT LANDS
SEL.IF raLPIOROING HIOMES e etrtii r

tIt. tt 'itiil e iirt.- ~rati 1-51fi $50 t*tr

rrelin- teî 0 r.d r' 1, t t~ I t'Y;t iIi r

Il i) - it otiitt g fi. i mil*srcre~

tirrirg idtlt gmrariri Iîij n l rtat-t fortut pr-
il-ta , iclto, quec trrflrtt.ý fri - rg iirul ktý

i, )ltie N 'l' irrr i

MISCELLANEOUS
125.00 TO $1510 WEEICLY t., tmirall ae ire

gn4 il , i c it r ii ti tw 'i

PLANNING TO IIUILO
t 

1- ltt.

r tlie hi ia traiilîalitt r>fr Iltte fit Id .

DONT* D Eci DE TIt '(015 Y SEE DAYTON"- __ 'Fi
i i tir r 't' il elic g4ita rttgt tr i e'

entt t \%ri- atr at ',i l, tatitiir tIîît .

r~~e eil'e, W ailltigitt

ceLIFORNIA FARMA HOMES NFAR SACRNMEN-
'IO. Fine rrgiiii Fîtrl i rrt 1Pe.Itty tri- F1î

101.00 F~ER AURE PROFIlT PROM TEXAS TRUCK
LAND> tle <ýe.a oran r,-_ lit m t att tir>1 thîriLe

itratci- ilURa -r ti'iirilrt ,i it t i ii t . t al'

t' tint s Il.,ne,,rttiîririîît tit it rt i

S '!Y 'îr,'î.îtît I'trî III acin a, ~ ,
0,E N Y. rît Vtr,,tit il'.

btOU (e LE VOUE CROS ilirTI lEî, Ati c *rt

r i \t'rfi t n tat iai at lt.I ie, r-i

i~ ~~~~~ r*iý 00iu i e f a i îir .t ' r e ~ r lie i d a ' Ie,

Xl e~rtirit et .ittr..ittttit. trrîtitrtirit ilitittît t - t tri
a.



SPRING IS AT HAND

ENSIGN " CAMERA le am ENSIGNETTE"

i 'i, -- lt ...r l tt'> t'].i4.lt I/

SiN r 4l-tI h w Cnn ï>î -~ '111AUI4$II

ilt s 44',ckcu

li 11144 tt) .41 ut !t t -o1' îI iIlll'r

l<t k 'l~ î'r . i u h hr Ilr h.n ally

4 14 l lt %vuhi (b'îî. ~. , lcw rk,

THE G. O.S. STORES
THOMSON STATIONERY CO., Ltd, GASKELL, ODLUM, STABLER, Ltd.

V'ancouver Mail Order House
1?2 CORDOVA M l1< l'ES T

kde'Ctw,îunwse Nh.dc' ta (>rder !Pcrftet Fit (3înraniccd

ii N V b

-1 f-'i ' iinstrneiit I3roke.r

Ant., effor isben md the S 'lthersuc of the BRIIS COLOMIt] 1

MAGAZINE te appear earier next month, and. if possible, te gain a little time
each month until the Magazine appearâ et the, proper time, which. of course, île
a few ditys before the futit of thse .nontb.



Imiportcd int (Cantada dut>- frec. 'l'tic C)iîoîcct lbf
i IIianion'ds getii at the lovcst oi prices. Our stock i'. not c'-

eclled-our re'i.,etatiîîn lia' hecti hîih upon stefrrlw

(JIIalit, and eepticml/ vahie. Y'ou wil bc h gratified with our geinîs.

O.B. AI.LAN 440 Grnville Stree2t N .\NC()t1\1, W.

PIPE ORGANS îcR L ES
..II N A N! O t d Io ,\ R -at i n u a c Pt M N 'l

Ct ERNESTT1. ROBEIiRS, 13<19 1)avie St. l''s.nv < t

%Vb'hn wrîtI-agIC ~ l rîaaa to Ad.,.: a iti ta N' aa laM i''a

THE ASSOCtATED BOAR)D

71tif nt

LONDON. ENGLANED

FOR LOCAL EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC
IN THE BRITISH £MPIRE

Patron- Hi. Majesty te. Kirut

C'j îie Aneu i a nt naXto i a ans*-Ii in P-r.ti-1

\ uii -mndi Therr' 'tIll he huld t lil 'aulb -

nul i..îî jn \11 muil ju v Inl. 11.
ck A ti uxhibit inn valile ah. at ~ U is
<tietredi .niily
<c wIlhu", înusi foir tlle v\if .

Alî( ia Im .rtic ulars îa bu Ia .haa ud (Il

Thelu Nlaîrgarct Eatnn Sulhool
of Literattire and 11,.xpressi<in

ili1i. *Çicw Roff,1 Pnjaaîpaa

1a '. a ai ît , aa a a a. a la. a a

ta.' a '1 all laala.î,' ~, 'l i' ta ltk an

30»00 Post Cards

Prom Onér Cent UP

V \NOU\1~RBO)OK CIL.
y3ý i 14 \ Ijj.l. STIREE'T

PITMAN'S
Shorihand zind Blisitiess
C OL LE G E

aaaaiaa%, Sre, II. Van co v t 'a -

'Ia'L2 ii .'1 r' 11»11 ~'~, B.-



3Fru itmur ILt~ah
Officiel Organ of the

B.C. 1- ruit Growcers' Association
and the

Canadian National Apple Show

THEf ONLY MAGAZINE IN CANADA
CliC>dcoged t., tht 01cr,î*

F'ruit Growers, Fruit D)ealers and

Fruit Consurners

Malied to any Addra hn the World for
One Dollar a Year (L Agent* Wanted

In Stationery we
can supply ail pos-
sible requirements

lIO4 VIG STA TIONER Y CO.
I32 lialipfri Strerf Lau Vancouver

MoItaI lat ltte ot4 'e

THORPE'S

SODA
WATER

tafl i -i ~oo. *ad NeI.a

The Beer
Without a Peer

c>The Vancouver
Brewerls

Llmited

\%'bý ', 1 ý '-1ý' ý ", _r's ; r1ejwe"ý grilvb famobi.

c"ý



READ.-THIS
!BR!TISTI (ML (11H01 MA4GAI NE îoj~(

B. C SA TURDA Y .USï .. 2.00

Bot/ IPublications for One Year .').00

is verv i<,w prici e o t iichee tu( leatilitvi pt i. T l~t. iv BRî t S1

oi Hirtitj iteht;, att. die rt',.i t(1g tt r .t .. 1val, t* thivt h h. rrie ýt % 'd

ptper 10 r ixth vourng .tn il titi I rît CtteNt o.t-T cwi c t o i d i tn. ~ t't t

di- a~,nd dcaN i nàr.etý wih h li a t tfiai r. ot tliti'i Ct i tîtia.

NOTE THIS GREAT BARGAIN

W. C SAT1URI)AY St»NSIF'tI f te-kl) ..........

13.25 .ALJ. MIIIU FOIR ONE' YL'4I A.

BIITISIJ COLUI1 1Li AGAZINEî S 1.ei
WVEEKI > PJOPINCE1-V -L - 1.001

S2.50
TIhese Two Jor One Yeai.. . . 17

lit iutr ito t 0t o .n ','1Aitt ý- tll i îd t . it u i i , i,1 î,.,

Britikh CnLrh N iaajstAie, rtx ie"tte .t<teri

E.4 rt ptndtge r U . S A-



FOR SALE
1 ARN'1,Z S of higlh-class quality and ones

that can be thorotughly recovnmended
;iý gvoiu pi'. ng coi1ýex i1î tlî.î i' to say the ilŽ ,i be Lt.îri l hnd a ndl iit hi t it

\cai ;11•dc tn id the iit' terr'î on ) il and i ,c ,d .1ll ronlifi 1;int for the
ut rr.

SOMETHING
t fIih io%1 oit lie 1right pguce, wtia aI îr oprnît . .k-n o of a

A moi(4 rIu d siiprrh borne, %v a5 a pai o iCriia~<.

IT IS WORTH REN'EM'BERING
i hm thr d<Ikrict 1 ti nwy baiiics.ý ýn and ni 'di cli 1 %ta t o scl I a'u a t aria1 or
1,in~icli ts Sl<'cil Ilt. r ~'o ' i otiers ýn 1 rr ti>h co-il nihia,

Uicctric cir sai on thei grotind.
FT i r ilui sttîonh 'ut tii ai î a mil t rit 'lhcr e'ndo uth rlii r'îaa

Ec tr.xtrctionî lx esr on tlhe groantL.
Piire 11ii;1z iJ. trcr rioagh cach fâa'ni.

[,Ic ieçc liglit for liouseý ântI barns,.

Telepiitic . .a nil ut
1 eIr.rap1i sttion rot h os) the gî,tiiLil.

'l'lit land~ is low, hjiil tilelandn( with ricli priîe t ilie foot wnid hictv.ent

iiid v, t ie icu 'r tic li 1s and plamst'.1ind sînstc tht' quictz fiî t4m wnant ti:

REMEMBER THIS
'Uiut dilut ili,*rict lias its ovir market's. b<îîlu lAVE STVOCK and PRO-

I L CEI. tar i oi arc tdirhn 38 moiles of the' zre-iîust cirvo lie on t Piciic
~r <Viiîoiîtet)ia c!teu rric canrs tîrough the,,e fârrîni touandtte freiglits

aîrc rc1oîfiitilu andl the' tafl ities gond for sliiîpirog pruthice t o ail mnarkets, bodi
in te Sta.te', Canada4l and Atistraîa.

\Vrite for parîiithirs5.

Lindsay Russell
Farin Spcciahis<

AiBBOTSFORD, B. C.

wt ii tî'ct'\u'rit ikeu muuiî,L, Vliiit Wuttic Mâazuie



13 BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE HOTEL DIRECTORY
Ail Goýnvent andI Comnitten pulication* tenk

1rce prin requezt. We have on hsnii eopic. 0( rte
toulonn iîutra aund pubfl.aiun.. tolieh -wi

.toitU portappicatiotn ta t>epaetmuîîî 11, WýeV "PmViocue N C. d-
Vueiio "r.,~Wiil N".W indsor

Buri tishiCoumbi "Szntutda "Frit

COVC10NMENT PU HL]CATIONS-Nto' B
Columobia, dtscrîii tlte 14cittîct ln(Crtc-r NfaÎ- o e

inNo. 22). Agriculturee in Britith Columbia IBlr
unNu. 10)ý la.n Iloo6 4 fil etih Ccuoni, (Bulle- P1li U U1roricur

un No, 23), Gain.of 1 t,in. C.I,,mbui.Iiie
je.. l. B.dZ i Sprcoh> 1910, Thte MntlPro-

zcor Report 4îinte, of intriu 1900 B. Cý
Midii.w iiRpîl nNtltonern part ciS tl îiî.îî

Ottltuen Illael, Aonual Report .1 the Pu.i Sr îliolo s.

OOVrtRJMENT 10AI'S - Itrîii Cixliienbta. li,, îî ('t' liii

Nqrtîln.ria l, Iîof Bni teh CrduNaii, Sxo
t
'rnnO t,'riîo t' t

Portîon al Biei,hClnba South ...t Portior olai
Van<ouver lnlaind. Eu-il and Wr' K,>nttm3v DîVeet.
pneiion ai Coati Ulttrio. RI L. and prince Ruipert Slîtîî ,*tI
V «iLt.i Weet.ri Portion oif Vancouvcer (sadNewy

W on.îîtef flittrict andt adjtacent lelards, Albeii t. 'In75u
1îisttid. VA.cnuvet Bnl rit. lla Cgot. Diotriot.Mn u

HoioSamneelafut. Nc.nli.lohat. V.lleyý Amerai lit 150 oui
tirraI Central L.ake. Viunceuor 1-luî.I iak ltii. _____

COMMUÎ%IT< PtJBLlCATIONS-Nert Vaninu.
le', Vüoî aniS Vanocijvrr 1.1and. Nein 'A'et.

,l Rugot, Sinsîameen. aîulo N Westmnnste r
.h.!.Chillocnack. Pentîcton. Na'm .Vton.

P.i
6  

tindit andt korroundin. ltsu klilw.y Neot ti, Tear. (lAiNZ

Firnn Represented by Merubers
of thîe Vanocouver Tourists' _______________

Association

ACCOU NTANTS, AU DITORS, UTC N EW Y OR K Cil')-
l-lrooka, Jamesci, 337 carraU tllSeet.
h;urlai & Cienc, 336 1iingt, Street M".

Chaimbers & WVilson, 347 Pende'i Street. APAhL~IOiE oII

41 larksoi), cross & ileilisneil, Nlqllnt B$ank Ildè;
t eehtai, 7.louar & i., 615 leider StreetNE N X
l>evfin, E. E., 29 Fla&k 111ok.

Fi uhe, WVM. 10 Wlîc ISUi~ l Ut t) d51jIS STRi:'T

Kendall, Sevveil & Ci:,, Excliange Ridg.
\Vîîîîtr, George Eý, 50& I)oniîiiinn Truït [Ildg. Ncr1fn 'vîI1<ItJritl

ADVER'rISING 1\GEiNC[ES. li îîî iîuiîîîîîli-, il.rxu

Ads, L*amite, 1210 Domainion 'roxit IliiiIid ng, .i , t.i th iiî i Nai-Iri

Noble Alvertîi*irg Agriicy, 543 II~itoSticel, . . t ,as 'li, M! ,nrcîii ilt .x

6lyv . NI., 614 I)(Piîlioti'l ikil~dîîîg itiisriitr ilI.u i

I lotun ellart & Donnellanl 119 Ileiiiier Street. lîi htr nlii' i i.:ttm 6

Ferc, '> A., Fet Block. î:Imuiiti iiim.lit

I. trnb1« & Ktialp, t56 I)us Chamnbers. sîi ii dt. ihiiiiiriti iwim il' q',

<;tant 3t lierdersoîî. 413 Gril 1kl strcet. -Oqi , Mit Vi i Ih o , ,i

(.,iiihih. IL. S,, 912 Dannlltt 'r us( i3Uilliii. j 4155011! A i 1. IRJPROOF
Ilooper, 'lho%., $27 Wirueil Iluililhîtg.
110pc 4& Barker, 601 Iîastig% Street W, 1fue $ 9 lier l)o, I_'p.. rju

\Iabur-Souîîs 'Ii \V_ 43 Exlalg Build.ing.N lIbI.IoJiuu otilN.iue

VJhorti,î,n & joîea, $it. I1à,nthîpt. Street. î .. t,,, ,

\V'olisay, %V.' 1%, Nimnotit Bank'. BidàmiC i i .Nimi, ti t\tt . u lti

Writah, Rtthford- _* Cahîill, 70.9 Vwniîsîiîr Strei iitlj i
vt '-o Y-iL . uih imrn Npj S.i. Rile

S. P, judge, 3, C'or IlMn Bit ______________________



1I Ili 1 i1, t 1 1,(ý\ýjz1 , t .II- - ,Z ý ,

STANLEY PARK
,ilcrngft4n Rtort Near San ta Ba~rbara

A jimerutn tir Irt>tN ain N~o4grale, Rieis

Richardson Minerai Springs
One of the bet ln the State

Ask your friend* ablout therri. or acdreau

LÉE* RICHIARDSON, Manager, Chico, Califorta

Silkr jý J, 44 llast,gs Stiet.

ART SUPPLIELS
Art V 1 ; oîîî 'Jiltv,<t u

SJlitre tl.oî u.1,t ,5 tU Srle

llantk of1
3 
iilitl N, cIrtii Atttclr a , I rtt.s t

liatik of i,,.t., llitntl(r,îI antd I sî.'S",
1'atk of fctrnrrt, 446 ll"istn' Street W.

li)tnk oif Vaiot,,Citnbkec attd 1laas0tîîý SI'.
I aiterti TI% u.' p It~tiîjtk, Cafttî,te & 113a4ung.Su

Rt,i liijt,k ,tf t t:,Ia atitigý & IlottctSu
Re' a ti. lîî, t I,î,tI lrandci, \Ve'îIrser Ai e.

'i r.tderb litk tA (>albta, 346 I lartt1g2 Street.
MJRRISTIZS.

BI LLIARDI TA I3LES. ETC.
bçtti'.it' lI k-CoIedr (o, (Irf <3..

lfeativ Street.
1100T ANI) SIIOE DEAIEPRS

'rt.tt, i tird, I.Z3 lfastitng. Street.
BýU] LDE)lRS' SUPPLIES.

Att',il iattd Brick C'o,, IZ4 Set çt,,îr ttee
Dlairen î \VÎliIîtî,', 331 l'ciller bl.
(t'Neil, WXfii. & C o, 6,23 l'etier Street,

BUITCH RS.
anttît, t lrttceRtreti Iatig (t ,LuI,

liam::ua ngstt.5iGaelr tct
Valctuc hakerîj. tii Grani Ule Street.

IJOOSELLERS AN D STATION EJ{..
URailey ltrs., Luti., 54> Genville.

Fm,>, Ub G S, & C'o, Cot. llourtr & li[aethiitz Sl1.
TîtînIon Staziottr (o,. lfaîîungs Sttert.

Vatnutver lit,, Ci 912 Orarlille Street.
B'lhe IlIti1, 113 Il .,it0tts. Street.

B RE\V IR 1VS.

BIZOKEIZS.
Ieci hi glou, X . & C'o., C'otton Butilding.
llr0orto Rrgîot il C, ,tLi., 3>1 PI tr, i rtr I dg.
('aiad ian I)etcîopnent C~o, .. ld,, 356 l13srigII,
Fi'tilkntr, S, G.I, MiS <;ranville Street.

Pi'tîlkter, G. 1 Itw tI 4ci I'cete Si. rli
tti'',( NL, 55 rami5 Street,

j te Gtr ,rat,. 2017 Cenoï tiiBlttg.
;m-,man Tri,î & liwin Cri, ('atton Itttiltiitg.

Keartu, D.1., 405 ltîîwet Btdg.
Millîer Noble, 629 I1aîieiu Street.

M lac'Nîtllan & olitttait. bIatik of Ctomttmerce Il Itig
Nielrl'ai i lîros, 421 l'entIer Se.

Sih.F. ..414 Sesytur Street.
t,'dward S. 'ccks.

cIat& C'o., L, 704 Doiitito T'rust ItiMi-,
BROONt AND WVASWBC)ARD

11ANLIFACTUREIZS,
Cloiva t Bu'n NN'rkrt, M3 Front Slret

BUSINESS COIÂ.EGES
C'ntrai Bti'ine<a ColUrgc, Pentier anti Rieh',rd-,

ftfVti wlelg t,>. Ad" t- OS' t pl-,t it,ttlitf 1ttil'tr ttfltttfttt IM .. nit



CA\BINETL Nl«,KERS
&i h,~~5 I.k 4.iý clrk 1bii% 2.

CASHL REGISTI R5,

Puebles, î,IliAiin Un', I a . ,1'
C7 II ENGINEH RS,

COMMISION ROKE RS.
lies Bîrisa', M. &Ca,, I'atrfielid ltI
1 a'.F. (t,139 W.11ct S,t'cet

CONFECTION ERS
i.C Pu rdY~, 750O Rôtb''i Stel

C olumsbia lttîhîitltir, litî., 23 F airfichi }llg.
cajtion, '.%I. P>, 11 Cononr t11int i, g

t tel)it, Wîaller, Crti Bluild ing.
trvin, (:irser & Ci)., i31 lînt ic'lii BJ9

N Ici cati B M ak\n.r Banik lit tlînïg.
SkILean, tZal'î. & Co,, 532 Giarvillc SurceL
\lcl.ucke, , M.I 75 Sixiii Avte
l'rî,;deaî ,l lsitihei', I d N lii t'aI'a & rotit Si,.

NVeek. , Cý, 13 4urt, l4o;lifingý
W.ell'.oia', r,îto Co., F '.lîsttge 8utî,t ng
\'(e't cea'., llrtk & lireIgtîsg ('0o,t î.lid

N.Ani, 313 .NIexaes1r Sirerti,
DRUGGIS1 S

lletr jr er git, 1:01 Granvilt le Su ec,.
DRY GO><OLS, RETAIL.

1,1,Charles \V., Ltd,, 940 Gt1aî,'.ttt Sireei.
HuIl. Ctai les Wi. I1, 542 I a.î' uecet.

Nînre & Wtls'tiri 556 Grenv'. Ut Sîrcer.
lI' ltGordoan, Griaiv'. Ut si,

EI.ECTRICAI, i'IX'I R17S.
Ciape & soni, 33$ H5 sîtîg Si.
Il ir ii rIeu tec Cwunparî'. , 606 <hragr, slie S1ucr.

Notilic-t i [lIctric & \Ifg. C',, Li ., 9l' lrt1îlrr.

ELEC-i'IIC LIGIIT AND) PO WER.
1". C. 1Eefrri Railaa Ca.. I ii.

Eî*.1iý' RICAI. NVORKS
Rl~fîteîer 1271 Gratis île St iret.

ENCRýAVER S.
I ,tj ,in lll'.t'tr.itig 01 , f l ast j ag Si rrei.

FEED AND) GRAIN.
1j tt& Il.'es129 Corde,'. Si reet W

lFISTI DEA.ERS,
l'' ,A. M., 112 Cotîlci St jcri

F 1,0RI1S'I'S.-
Ulg~latid & Ciat, 401 (irani'. u Strem'.

FU. R R 1 . R S
Sain Fr3ici'.o Fur Co., 919 Granille ui t,

V~URNi'IU RE,
4.Iiitev ittîre Comnpany, U,t ,rsasil k"ri-et,

stt,îth, 11 A., I d) a31 Grattvitlic St.

GAM APIAi1ANCES
'l'le Biu oi'.ih t,2e Appîtinnti Ca, 1107 Ceati'

ýler Stret.

Seattie*s flouse of Comford

C.uiadîan visitor'. lu Seaultin l-

i .,t î.îblv ma.kc thi, te., l licj r

llîe;itad qudner Il i î t ce tir il>

s.ttjin lc licahe.rc i' ilict

tiiettre ant hiiih uîppî r,~ %cctimut

Nilodert n ni cri p.rtitilir wthl

excellenrt cuin ad r s.rv i c'c

j H,. DI )S, I'r,,Irictur

Hotel Metropole
COMMERCIAL
HEAD1QUARTERS

Ra. i l ' At. lip

1i tii' ' tI itiir ij l li'

George L_ Howe, Proprietor

1-Ni 1 :1ý11 ý 01A M \(*. 1171M,

ý% 1 ý ', ý,, rii,ý'! ý fjý 'ý r4i1ý-h t' mý,g-m.



TO VISIT
CALIFORNIA

gri> ~ .îo1 'i>îb fai- mid

~ hiîg hca hcv i jiii ii io

A j0llifiea e. ii> rcelt
w>lici> dic pall >t wter

i t c v u the \ert1h.

1il if( c 1h rniai ill i , si i1 iil.i,
p ,>.atd flu r I fic warmi

I i i, of i> the achies> I at roit lie
ha rl1rr, goiliutg atmi teri is antil

îî>eii,l iîg alt- at fliver lieiglit, .1111
i li sîh-c r ni. rciaiii iii the

'i1 ece)r ràliors îh roi,iî'p> of hi>.
toric iitrirest.

i r>în tir îî r îhwrst, the' ii ir-
100> sh>a I Lifit ed. the filles-,
t itii il> i> \'ie'r, earie ic the trat -

vller t'> Sait Fratii .>îii in da%,
.>M hlfi. Fioi fliere, te route:

i>>.>> 1't iit ke t Io ,wit the '.i'.t0r,

efflhe r agion., the coîe.ïsî liie, irîh i'>

lan i heeîgh the rid h t aiys

is tîýtgele.. the Nvinercpia
o telNeîeîi>,., aîei h o all irn Ilos-

pitai SuîIîritern CXîE;fî'nîia, iîîx uc

toi n ia io i l>> tie

O. W. R. & N.
"Une of Shasta Utited"

and Southern Pacific
R.ad of a Thc>uiknd Wonder*e

jta F ,iht> ;ie, n cig ct ie, p

GELNTIS FuRNISIII us.
Clîcîs t$î'>'>iî, 31 lleiî>'. irrivW

Ik'>Brisay, S., 6Î13 Grnille Street.
Kilby, F. C., £17 li4titiige Sircc(,

SvniIL & COi, 6t5 hti.ji~cSuer!.

(3ROC*I1S, RETAIL
A.&C rcerys Coe, t,37 (cnalcsîltr Stree.

I)ccisa, A & A', 131 (crduva Si I-
Ftiàiî, r'., 2>14 t'aueni Sure>c

%ei)lli I. P.(o, 714 Rüh-ai '1e ri
T.c F..gaî ospe 7t19 <;raîu. i Stirt

N1r. V. Il, 12aeh 0(j Srymnîrnî Sirce.
NVIXgrG. rnrgr, 116 JI.1e.îcegs Sirel,

GU<)CERY SUN IRIES.
1nelre 24 tCý.rJ(ce ast« 1--

HAJR DWARE.
Cuîitiiigam-Siidermen Lid, 921 Grati it S,:

i'onbc> & Van Ilon>, Liii, 52 itIangs Stret ýV
. 5. flir, Ill l asi'irig% Si retr.
Laiachian lino5., 131 finsîiiig' Street W.

McTaggairt & Moîscrop, 7 lîlastiiîîgs Sr« \V.
I-IAY, GRATIN AND) CEREALS.

i$r:iclman-Ker b'liii>g Co'., The, 25 Plencr Se.ý

H1W'IG A\D COOJeING
A PPA RATU S,

Gîîrney Folindry Co', 'ES, Sit §7O ll<aiiv .ir

Carltnim hIoel, C a.nt ce aîîl cordeevi Sis,
D)ominion, V'ictoria, iB. C.
Grarnd, Z4 Waîler Street.
Meuroîcole, AbUoui and Cordova Surecw
North Vanrmcver, North Votneoiuver, B. C.
St. Alice, Hiarrison Ilor Springs, B. C.
Strauci. 626 lia>îiicgt Stret.
XViIowâ Campbcell Rier, B>. C.

INSURANCE.
Briih Empire l1-riane Co., joelnscn lioese 111k

1Ë..anq. J, G., Davis Chîaîbefs.
t ails, A.. i.. 't cf, 21 I >nîiiiiàoî.îtic lg

iiobn & Co., 436 tlaitings Street.
SIec.'regon & Co', 1). C., £33 Iarîtings Sîneîl
%MonarchLi tfi Iiurafice Co', 10 Imperial Iiock.

MUtual Life ofl Canada, 570 Granvillec Sureet.
S1 cinger, F. 13., 44i Grani.ilIe: Surent.

.1 %venduiIt, C., 615S Penden Street.

ICI ANI) C )LI STORAGE.
Vancouve CI cr &- Colci Žticeage Cü., Geeie .Acr,

LIPORTERS AND COMMISSION
AGENTS.

1ShailIeois, Mlacaulay & £o., 144 Wairr Sirer,

JAPANESE GOODS.
I Iuruya, NI. Co. 46 Hiastings Street,

Txinura, S., 522 Granvsille Strcnt.

JEWVELLERS.
Tlli>,'1~ia, 615 Granville Sc.

A Ilan, 0. B,, 440) Granville Street,
Aýrrmrnig. H. F. 609 Il a>iicgs Sr.

Ritki, Hlenry k Son, Granv ie and i stinga Stt.
Grimene, C. %V., 793 Granville Street.

MscMiilaui, A. P., llaâtingp and liomer Stret%.

11Ï11 ISJI
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LAND) AND. INVEST.MFN'
COM PANJES.

Gr3ric Trunk Land Compriv, 12 liiici Bidg.
%*atura 1 R ýtrres, Seutr ,tdI, t, Borner

Nocilerii î)evricinert CO., 614 Iittngs Street.
Nol-E Conît Landi Ce., 411t~~r BlrlrEig.

llroW.tckdItnt&Iralrii (CçprrJrirr, 888
Granville Street.

ý'rctcrr lPacifc I)cvcelepmcîtd ro, 1.0,. 739
t iamings Street.

LIATHE.R (fX)US,
Il. C, Iiaher cOmp.fy l'. t làtatit.g. ,Sicr.
Stour & C.IutllC, I St Ilasting, Str W,

INO YE PR INT

LIQUOR DEALERS.
t3eorvell, Pert & Co., 226 Cnrt.ire Street.

W C. XVinc Comrpanyv, 534 l'enter Streez.
Colcutt & Co-, j., 412 fiotot, StrrçU
t trrepentet Lquor 'o , <.5 It Iqrirq. Sc, t
Johbn R.lr.cc& son, I td., 1 2s, icard n '-c
Staple Leuif Liquot(Co, 2'c2 Main $4,
Pither & t.eiset, IS3 XVnter S1,
SE'lc ltu'C & cI n',U., L.t, 5n,4 \eîcs

Vancouver Vrlne & Spiriî Gc,> 1(c97 trarc, flc
NVrmt Endi Liqttor Cciiipaiiv, 113i Granvi lle Sr.

LOANS, INSURANCE AND) REAL
I:SJ'TE.

Barifeld, John J., 607 1
Ja4 rgs1r er

Hlel.rrrrg &e Co, H., 3-'- R)iir., t.

Catclitan Financener Lid., fr32 (Goanv itle Sirec
Dmrv, Frarr &, Co.., Ltd.. 321 Catrcie $treer
l'landt [nvestmcnî Cm,, tntf, 43; tftntr :trcc'
Mlacaulay & Nicln. 414 Sevrir. Sricet.

Mrahort, NlacFarlandr & PrvîerC, tri., t'rier &
Seymatir Streets.

Morgan, L. & & Ce, 5;9 Pentier Street.
Natinal Finance Cotrnpalin, 350 Pendes- Sirrce
t'heircn & Sou> 326 I ['mci Street,
l'rcticl loiu ct Co., 1 J trilOt Front S

R ,,C, D 3, t îaau 1 nie am! 1'et.ttec S(rcctt
Rand. E. E. 532 C.rar u tcet
Va Ibr t tciîr W. J , 537 lcritcer Strcct.

Wr i. & Vonec, ' r,6 rce,? 411 Prurt r
'*rck'>ýi uCu(car.nre 1e Sccirc.t!cc Cnrjroa(;w

40c Ser vrîur Street.

LOAN AND SAVINGSCOIAI
(.reni \%'"t Permanrent, 539 Gram,. tt Street,

Lt'RRICATING 0~ILS
\iç(C1frit t ,, & (., !WiT strtr rc

I.UMIBLI uI:AJ.ER1S.
liî.idfrrtri & Dsp1r torirrrr, Itcut ]3rr!tdrt
tlarke, %V. IL,615 Pct'errýf Stcct,ý
t Iarr(ci1 iM. NrI., Luitrir Co., D oiniion Tr rr, 1;

MctNair- Fr aser Etimrr Co., 1i nii tt Tnio: 1.ý
Lrrt.'re. mbeter Can_ Ion, BitrrIIig.

ctiIJ, ýic î, C, 44. Sceprn-r St'eetý

LU NIBIR NI IlS.
H.C M(.liuirr& i C dr~~o,

Rat Prtage I uitbcr tfa-
I!rr,-r& 11treketc

As , xýrge it ùmb1nerý happily
wtaratcdtatei- .'ndi adt ion

IWOL[T LS SCH NAIPS ha, wçell
known med-inil %irucs îotably i

th a"of delicaî't-

j, c~w -,.x

SX>crr rrr,' 
r, rt ,u,,~'. t t -, rt 

, o,'
4 4,
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FARM LANDS
IN PlKLIT1SFI COLU.MI3IA

u4 ,t ,'t îît

bus th

Oie yer ter,

di .et wrtn acie3a

uTheFr~~ Olive V eruvtr Aen cy..tt.

427 ai edei t. TWiest, VancerSok
arPon Sh82es

.N LTFACTU." K d S.
tIL t t tg.tr. Mtîngî, i.tt t, d tSnlitht antd

D3vittil utti)c 't 1 lî ut in ',

Thed 'I',iejoP3 I'riwt (o., i 41 tt (e, it.,
t <d,iîtilei ati , mhrttt 4r~~. hft

Ittrl Strp ttr 'A'r, tý- 1t fort, 'tiett ý

G, I Tud ilecu 1->tptCa, 441 Se% tt.otr Sirt.

a)'rril Itîîr o Ilthttgeec

Atitituîty & NlCArthîtî, Mercatile lîiW ing.
BIu .itl . G.., 3t9 Peilder 'trrt.

Cauiitpl'ell, (îeoî tr & e., M ercaitu eittî Buitditg,
1Rsttsld 'ý ( 1i,k, t attfieitt littttdtng

A. t t Ciîrnî't.ci, 5lO Bcafty sîrerc
Dariitg, rriîl., 929 Piendere Street.
iITurrî4ori, F. E. Nercaritilc Btîdii.

Jimreu, . A., 334 Granv it Street.
Kiiri, j.. I (Niojneet* icît, 1ý3, Ihiît St.
,\IacLennîîn, W. A., 336 Iatî, Street.

\I.ltir.îr 'I'ee, D)rake antI Ittîrner Ste,
Start ir & Robrritori, 313 Wa'ter Street.
Netîvntitîti. Cooper & Co,, 1t37 lender Strtt
N2i>ltrtit & Co.., .223 CoIîîmti-

P'acifi Coa,,t Imporitug Co., Lrd , Mercantile B3.
Thompson, N., t id., 3119 Periler Street,
val<lttt4er Agr»dec, iîd, ,.\ert ntite Bttîtding.

NIAI'S AND I4LUEPILINT1S.
Moue, A. & Co., 570 Granîville strect.

NIURCHANT TAILORS.
NICic(iiltn, A. R., 7112 Grinv'flle Strrer.

ILcmii t, IL Il., Sut 'ritdet Stt.
(..eat Graite I 34liptttt t, 'tVtîclt B(ig.

MI 1SCELLAN FOUS.

t),,m'tt(tr i tîtt CIa l ipt t'etjr't Ct,, Dtro. 'L' Bý
L.eier I)aiiçierî- Acaderny, G ranv~ille & l)ivie Si.

ThIîi Dl)etive Serice, Fairfiedd Bldintg.

NE\VSPAPER PUBLISIIERS.
îFord, t'tcCotîîell Co., ltbe Sairtay Stîît.ct

'Vaï adI'ulîiuIiîî Ci., 16 <0 'ettdçr Si.
\'er, dtci te 7 Petîîer ait lfarrtttîoit Si ý.

WltIer C. Nictiol, 'l'lie I>aly Pr0t',ittt
fltrfj Publi5hing Co,, 'l'ie J)ily worid.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND O IOKER
1 Km X' litctil. 441 Sesinntîr Streeî

t3manuelm, S. J-. 537 Perrdir Suceer.
Garditner, Wt. J., D oîîmtî (lui 'Trus t uilditt .

OFFICE FURNITURE.
Welebri.}annfl Co., 426 Cordova Street.

OI! D.I>ALERS.
trnper'tal 011 Cttnfýitart), Loo Btuilding,

Gamlr, J. 13., 60t$ 11aurings Street.

PAINI'ERS AN D DECORNI'QRS.
Spilirinr 1, Co.> 92$ Granîville Street.



PLIOTOGRAPI 1 R
,i%àlrr.tsc &Latrnis, 717 Pcnïdr Sgret.

£,d.sttr(Is 11roî, î2 t Granviflle Strret.
Rraseli Studlis, 319 Perîdr Sitter,
', sorur, . . . 111 llasting.s Stfect
S'sdds Bru', W3 )faxtig" Strrrf

Art lsroiss,9) csrgia St.
PIANO DEALERS.

tlicý & lot ck Pi:n4s Cos, 1117 Granvs ille stteet.
sist l"a n lsoi toute, 44t liatnc irrrg"

bîîîr'st, V"ss.,I 27 Cr'a"V~i)r St' t
3
".situ, M. \V. & Cus, 55e Ucagil su trçCtý

P'LATE GLASS
B. r îonHe' ,t d . ttà2 P'iu eHSer

seC B. C. Plate Gia)r & fli trings Cs
liitsser ars N ekont Strrer,
Crîertt Plaie Glis, L- lrssîssrtitýg Cs.' 1 Cors-

d.na Street E.

PLU>MBFLRS.
"arr & Andereson, 114 flasîîsg, Street,

ce. & orrsjarsv 811 Pender Street.

>. Jnlts t'uss ster 9 .. ,'Srrs Su rct

PR INTERS.
rates,.. & lýrtxklssu>e, 42<> telsig". Sureet.

l, isnttîtrrs. ai Priiitiiig2 (",, 4tjs4 Ah*i tl-t m
Evans & liasirsgx, 125 tlatitigi Street.
i eT ttsssl & Son., W9ù Se * %eiu.it t'Cri.

Fsist. Mosrri.s, Wit' (sramsis'le S" er
\liss r. Icsss'iîij Cos, "lise C.'st Graus.& stss
N , icson, jJ .saet & sotn, 2h 92 SeC. si.\ e

('srsiiîtsi P'rcrrt .. si a sstssTî ru.Il 11,g.

RESTIAURANT1S.
( Ci .afr, 2Q' 111,e'iss- Srest W

le s..ti Costirr tailar 163 il"tt', "rCi'
'. t, 11 1 i il g S t ,rrr

,lt.re C. de, 4i9 Strnti e crt-

R(>OMING IIOUSI-S.
i, ei~s d94i3 i'rrtder Sîrert.

R U B 11E R COMP) \ I l" S,
DI r11iiî l lre ari tsl ii Isr rd-st s ,t 1t 9

XX aret S(rert
%X ats.uusec Rutsiîrr (Si. fl

1  
"lis.,~ ue",

RUIIH'*R STIA\IIS,
[tervrs, C'forge il., fais icisi Btiiliig

REAL ESTVT".
Alexandser & 7.1Ka H071 G'r.1nr i 1,. Su,

Alexansder & (nsad.4 Ils'sii >rtre1t

Astins, A, 1. & ct', 12S <ýrà,tsle Sere.
Ha15r & tlimhcrtoss, 526s Ser sîurr Sturt.

t! astt ,. 13arber, 5>2 (.n c.ille tr ctrer
liit ai Br, 5f.ý Siut retf
lI.ltFredi 21,91 cuirrs ail sircet.

hraler, R. J., l4issrs 27, 429 t'nrîî Strrrî \V.

rit,"1 t, I.ii,, 5 iirSa

eovle rnment Guarantee
E. D. Smith Brand Leads

For the protection of the Pulic Gond, the Dominion
Coverrment by ther Department of Intand Revenue has its

own !nspectors and they bave reportedl thec resuit of their
Official Analysis of Fruit iams, etc.

146 samples were examined of the output cf difierent
manulacturers, ten of these being EL D. Smith's. The resuit
of this Analysas of the Dominion Government places the

E. D. Smith Jams, ,Jellies, Etc.
far in the lead for purity and ecelIence.

Tvy the&pcrfeetly fine Gra.pe Juicc. Cabp Etc. Ail arocerf. Refuse sbstitute»..

E. D. SMITH - FRUIT FARMS -WINONA, ONTARIO

1MO 1 1ýý' 1 0 "'ý \ >'i ,,, , \'11 ',
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BRITISHI IMMIGRATION
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Bell & Kerr, 20.15 Gcrnille Sitert.
I6eciv Mu.troe, 2607 \Vestuion6tcr Ac"t
lierînet &Ilelîin, 9J2 Gratnvie s1reec

Bînieil Sriyder, 264 13iopîg Street.
lSIWs & Branidt, 721 'Robsnri Street.

lird & TIraodaIe, 109 flastinige Street
ISidie, Cha>. A., 614 I'eîder St,

Bîtîharri & Lt&iriardl, 104 WVirîih BIldýirng
llrowîîi & Mkre,952 Graniville Street.

Itraiîiîwaite k Glaîn, 2127 'Granvill1e Street,
Iin i i>h l'an i i Tinýt C "', 1 tVl, 524 Seyoieter $r
llridge Street Reaity ('m' 2507 Brfidge Street
Catupion & P'ound, FairfieIld Buildiig,
Carlton, W., 419 Richîardts Street.
Cjîttdiarîîvvtitn Co, 80 llaeîill$h Street
Cîtrit, J. A., 1203 Domîrinion TIrut litlding
Citîy linket-age Cot., 43fi Mâaiîn Street,

Clirk, Il. M. IL., 149 Eighth Avenue W,
Clarke, R. I. etîrmx, 437 1'ender Street,
Clarke, joNeph, 319 linnter Street.
Clark, Sev.mtî>Ur & SOnni, 319 I lý'mer Surccr.
Clarke &k Thornîîr, .51-4 Richardel Si.

Coîrau & WVardeti, 571 Ia mitton Sticet.
('omrmertial Agerieç, i116 Granville Strcet,

Çi)pp & \liîîcl, 549 Wcsîtninetrr Aveinue
<nîitett & D)oniald, 537 1'teîîdrîf Street.
t, ýt & Coirnbs, 170,6 Park I)ri' e.
('i aig, Janeg Il., 11 50 Gratnville Street.
('( t&Asuy Winch Bunilditng
Croît-r, A. xW. & Co., 445 Htnter Street

Dcin in, IL. T., 437 Sevntour Street.
D ewvar, J. A. C'o., i.î J, Il utchimîît Blidlng,
Ilettar & Mavb.ee 2005 Pari, Drive.
flînk firft., 532 Graitîvillt St-cet.
l)irken3, B. F., 405 Iagîritn Street,

I nnîî &Slln, 531 Richard. Stree-
1).,teiin<ît Inn esfors' Corporti on, ;13 N

'Front lldg.
tilitv & W> ai, 7C09 Dtîttnmur Sirect.
itugin, C. S, Cor. Ricluanti attd peîîder St-
Druîmmond. Hcrrbcrt C., 8-9 Witnch B5uilding
r ille, James. 434 Richards. Strcti.

lF'ardleî, B. A. & Cco., 413 Grariville Street.
1Ï antefti L.and CVîttîîatiy, 40$5 Cr'nî i Bu>ildling

I'wadG. F., 726 IIa.tîng&z Street.
I Ikirit 5i~. 36 Hastinîgs Street.

i rdarîtt & lercival. 5-k4 Ptmir 15treet,
I* v.tns & Frater, .1552 Gratil uI Street.

I'vaost & Page, 564 RÎclkirln Street.
F vanti, R., 211$ CIrânv lle Stret.
Fainle, & Stimn'i l'on Bîîilfiig,
Fariî% & \lriîertaq 445 liînre Si,

i ederai Iitn itirt, 312 'entier Street-
FLick. S., 319 ['roder Street,
Fra'rr &- Frasr Cri., 3 W'irirh Building.

Fruî ReaItty Cciîn1arty. 51-54 I u-haîige 31idgt

Cuirdont Brot., 900 1-2 Crarnville Street.
Ge'îeral Sccurliies Co., 441 Richîards. Street,
George ,, Dernring.., S17 Srtt lt reet

(.111 & Caineritst, 439 Rinlîardn Stý
(Coddard, W. & Sori, 321 Perider Smreet,
<1te:drich A. %V. & Co.., 2450 xVeniin,.îr, A,

Slaliienoti &' Li Buiîlding.
Coiort, George A., 323 Witnt.î iiiel(îtlg

(irarivile lirokerage, 1017 G raniville Street
raC., 533 Penir S%.ret.

Creai Western Inn esrrietii, 6 W'inchî 16îldiig
Crîiliîh & Iree 421 %Virih Bldg,

W* - !. '-4 trut n i' nuH tS n,

1; 1, VI 1 S 11 1, L 1. Nittlý\ MA("'AZfMý
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Send This OW
Coupon To-day

1,,kfr 0wl nartti).

extrc, d irfttiz
dscer j tn. et,,.

*Tnt A"Atc. Uttlu;ttIri) Tkt off

Trnr ttitttrkdbuukI, t Th Trst ot 1ime.' ,

lt ay 1«.,n l'y w'o'd -n'ltitv .

Addc~,................ .........

n mI l- i lmt n' stt t10
tim f- 4 4. ~ .1b. 120

tu end(h an Tcl ym ortfti ,j, 1,300
nk~-1 Il iff vý'

F Io t ill fi tl, bk w l i 'ý y

THE ALASKA BEDDING COMPANY, Limlted,
Point Douglas Avenue, Winnipeg.o

Hlamnilîton & Nîaithct, 405 t.O Bi4titdttfg-
113rbor I)evclopyueelt Tnîist Cm., Ir>n. Iruet B3.
Ilarper, James. 115 Carnti Street.
liait. Il. 0. & CQ.. 659 Il3îadwvat..V
IIcymann, Albert, Cotton B3uild.ing-
Fliggênbothagn, A. E., 536 BrQ3adwat.

lIîtchcd & Mecker, 3-4 IlendtIe Suentl
Ilitltg & %luîhoîtrînt, Davis Chamitlent

Ilolden, %Vmn. 333 tiorier Street.
Hnod Bros. 5 S19 Pender Street.
IIticasoni & Co., 32'. pentler Siret.

Impertail 1nNtsuenr Cot., 2313 Wct'tinmter Avr.
Imperial Rcalty Co., 3017 Loo Btîtî1ng.
Inkster il 3Var, 421 Richards Street.
Internationtal Ficanciers, Sie 30, 1 icltane 13.
james & Rîngooe 2924 Wcm.minstct Averue,
Johrtstn & Richardsosn, 614 istingt Street.
Jehthnon, 1ser>y A, & Cet &. 42Z Rîclhards Street.

J#>es, IL A., 407 Cordttsa Street.
ftr 5 E. & Co., Granville and 3 enîl> .venacý

Kearns. mIta D., 405 limier B3iditig.
Kecler, 0. V., 535 l'erder Street.
tKirkwctad, jas. Co., 194(1 Granville Sîrect.
Laing k Franit, 147 Itcnder Street.
I.altwsdc & Cletugît, 441 linger Street-
I.aîiner, Naît k IIatih 319 Pcîticie Sitce

I.aîilîicr R. NI, 710 liasticîgn Sîret
1.eitch, Ax ,N., 303 Carnhie Street.

L bigrnIe ' W. Il., 439 Richardi Street.
Lett, C.' A. & 4te, 542 l'enter Street.
I.ewiecke, AIL, 532 Granville Sîtetr.
L.ewis, F. B., 449 Pender Street,
LiddIe, Andrew, 90 IIatirig* Street.
Lindsay, WV. F., 2210) Grcansiilir Street.

I nKacrs, 'l'lie Dominiont T1ruit Bitd*ing,
Lockwwnd, E. C., Roval biatik fildg. End)I oI.

lxCven &IlarveY; I d., 420 Caicitic Siiert

Ma.cKentie & Stevemt., I)unintrn 'I'ru. 131d,
MtIîî~î,Joerl, 537 RîçI1rdý Sîtecti

Sîchntc& Ila4vod,505 Richard,, Street
\t<t'I.frorl ,l FI ]ltcrî ir, M3 1 -2 ttrntlt.

Ni.laîIiî & Stcotrt, 315 Iliner Street,
Nrîn&Sharnôn, Ftltrk Block,
NIo lt.ttir-., '21 Il tticr 'Sc

N.rtrn& C'hasel, 336 Carlibie Sticer.
kltt¶I King, 9Ifî Grnllc 1Street.

\I îtrtell A, Ileuvre. 21-11 <,rali. tîle Strcr
NIçttttz, C, 1- & Co., 410 Iîonict Stieri,

\1.hitî î ii er & Cmt. SMU ,ran, tiltc st
Miîli~ lros,, 2007 Granvî1l Street.

&lI 5Itefer, Iti CGai l 1 Stre,
Slofach1lte & frt,.t Cct., 52o Pittdet Sttccý

Nhf.tî..n, Nt c. &Co.. 53f, I1iti#g. Stet
NIt-nbotn 6. Calliàotîi 417 H1astings Siteci.

;\Ittîe & Illoîkît 136 ll.ttitg Street.
I.tt uaIIîvcstmrit Cmî, Wit tîn liiiIi tg.

Nnf, Dîr&Iucrr, 03 i5r&aLýta
1F I1. & Ctï., 201<) <trjrtilit Street.

N~icl, F I & Ct. 532 (,t,îeStiert

P xtIattot & NI crI.i, 29010 Vcst1fiitn frt .\ t

('i. . 3

t îrr. D.î~f, 509 I)lîntiiiir Sirert
(îlttt,be, Iîoîî & t)rune, 216 W >iicl lî1dg,

Itarittîon Inly 32S ,ltîîa



1*;jk, Jülii NI, 11i17 Uri~HeStreet.

Pittmo~n, A. J., 570 Granville Street.
l'atwr'n & Rutter, Royal Bank Btig. (Fast End)
IX .rdute &- Iloar, 43+ XVe5ttjster Avenue,

>w>& 1iou3g1lofl, 334 Granville Street.
Viemic.t & Co, A. N., 72-; linaitsg* Street,
)'tcr'eou, J. \V.. 349 flortier Street,

UIpJ & R niahet.2227 Gra~nvile Stret.
& Ford, 514 Pender Street.

WelX. A-, 41,> Grattvile Stwcrc
i L'irt5on I8rol., LM, 333 Seyrnouir Street.

}a.t& Roker1ý, 429 1'eudlrf Stre-et.
Roge 4 &. ,.l Iiwak, 524 Pririler Stret>

RLRn, R 1). & Cam, 786 CGranvl8e Street.
scmtî Broýcragc Co., 147 tiastrg5 Serct.

oG. D>. 436 Granv ille Street.
'ýey utr, Alli, Sturrv & Blair, 412 Il>tingý St.
tt'plet &t Sharple>, 416 Seymour Stret.

Sm1hkr <Ikeragtc' 24, Txtn*Sîrcet L.
ýtar Reaiy Co,, 433 ý;r1itt uc Street.
Sicclc, t. hjn,, Rraity Co.> 314 leuder Street,

Stenri, John T. Teuit Co., M.ercanuile BIdg.
"'1ev.rr, jolhn. 81 !>tiîg: Street %V.
Stcvart S. EIlUii. 2341 Granville Street.

lihue, WX' IL. & Co., 2643 Grauuville Street.
tmi 3<ealtv Co., 303 Lcat Buiilding.

SteinA. f)., 693 I3roaday.
'i'aylor, J. S., 407 Pendjrr Streeti.

''tce & 'r'hurntcn, U24 %Wmneh Building.
i'Iionpwn Coa, The, 590 13roadway.

7't" P . & (.O., 659 Grârîvil Street.
t'te, Juhn. lOaikk of Conirtturie Buiiirg.
%'anoeuvcr Colonization CD., 524 Pender Street.

Vancouver Financial Corporation. 3-2 Ilatirugs St.
Vernon & CQ., S17 G3ranuville Street,
%Vatcrf ail, A. R., Banrk of Commerce Building.

\Ve'îer CanatliariIvitui Co., 45 Flack 118k.
willîaur: & Multrdoif, sos I1abtîngs Strect.

XVatk;nb, C. W,. 622 Robsoti Street.
Wilîmir & llven, 341 Humer Street.
WXilnnI. A. N. & Co,, 336 'Westminster A" enue.
%%'"rtrn Inve3rors, The, 606 Westîmiteîr Ame

Williscrolr, S. B3., 419 Seyrnour Street.
Wood, jameà, 407 Lou Huiîidiîîg.

XVinrl, Il. W., 532 Granville Street.

SFSANI) VAUI,'1 DOORS.
. J.Taylor Sale \N*trk", 305 Cordna St. W.

ST1ATION ERS AN D PR INTE RS.
C iarkcr & Stuart . li. Seymour Street.
T1hotmon Stationery Ccý, Hlastings Strcet.

SC[Eý'N'l'IIIC INSTIRUMENT1
\ [AK'R

Johln S. lodale, 527 1)urîtuir Street.
SEEDSMEN.

WUilatm, Reuîsdie & Ce., Ltd., 1833 I8aoer Street.
SIIEIETI METAL WORKERS

fi. A. Slter, 75S Beattdr Street.
SIGNS AND BILL POSTING.

83oud & Rikrti%, I.id,, 540 Catahie Street.
SPORTING GOODS.

imiale, Cltaa, E., 620 flustings Street.
S'TEA.NSHIP COMPANIES.

M\acltenzie lima%,, Ltoi., 300 Sey mour Street.
u*no cor,*l, ubinla"tai



linuzna Sîear N.z'y igi (o, l'id. 1 xanb-
colrnimi iiî'd.

tUnion SicirrîiOtip C~o, of H,. C, 407i (dan;iz St.

S'IANSI-IIP AGENT'S.
iI4fnur, Gffli rie & Co, Woc unildzg.
1>. 1'., lrnvr & \Nisîlà5y. l.ttl,, 585 (; àfl1i.
Emaî, (iAm2 & E"m 4C1 «7 t-iratiile ik h e.

S'i OCK AND BOND BROKIRS
lie% auî, Gore & Elliott, Lid, 5ù3 l'vnder Sirzet.

'I'(IACC(>ISIIS.

''RUST1 COMIPAN US.
Allîzîr i'iî' Cu, &Wi tu-ii id Sh itý

BitîiCz, Amciîr.i ro,;zt Co., Ccmuz f0iig.
13. c- 'n ,t Cor orlion, 341) Richa,îr Stren.

D liun ru' Comanyj~i, 2t.tlie & llatrigs,
ie icalzîizk e uet cunîp;iîî; XV irdi l1iin zgý

lie zii.îi; 'l &. Co l~zîî 'o. Ii.iîIrr .1ziri
IiziUm d Wu;

\ît til XV\ '111,1 Çaad Tnisiz Ci, , 433 I iîîr Si.
'rii zjzî rruýt c,)., 53zit,i'iî. ,itçrt' \vý

vacte 'rru comîpoîî 5 i 542 Pendet Sitrec

SURVEYORS.
B1.uer, XVî A., 441 Sre;nkiîî Stiteci

'rIMBIR IANDS.
t..ruî.eî; 'lilitier li;niz.ziîfie, 615 }'irziJdc Stitt.
Kcnie, Xii' L., 441 Sezzzîu bMiiei.

!ir iioid; t.euizit IL , Dwnriv'icu i 'rî,t

IIll1' AND> MINI.S
i. lîzîzi I .Ui.zktîeî, 1 Pi' !i e Sitcri,

1'RANSFER COM\IjzANJES

\.îzî'otiier J. zzantfer t'ù, 5CA c4 X i czr~ ',

UNDER'IAkElS
t eîiîz' .. iiz 56' 1 iiX , ':z''

WIND \\'SIJADI: \IA\l

W"OLESALE DEMMMli

BOOTYS AND) îi F
,Xîrm.'Iobi Lii, es CMm wmq,,"zz'
i cckr, J, &. Co, 22 , i,' zr'

DRY. Clyde,

(,14 iii 1 zi, PA i ac XX '.îcn irci,

"Mr
a-A

XX'nn rîzgo Xi' wrisI 'Io ji >uc,, n- -otnIn hC,ini mbL ruz

nRITI>!f WM CW % M M VIV-



f'Ft ~ ~ ~ ' 'i1 k'I Mu ii tii ' î

uî iîîif Ii iut& cui , c3miiifi4 tt<rç.

t.jalmu W, & <u.,37 WV Oct 'ife.

IqRI 1!' AND) PR&DUCE.
i t'~ o ti., 121 t iir Mrcet,

vu f R i(",, i~r %'dect Siretg,

i ' r, f f i W 'î'iiu S uet

M il 'i' ~ C,-.t iii \.tl, 3 rie

59 te~ tiui 1 5 si. t', anov, .

\\ i R)I t *\st 'aN

BROnsurOiiI[S O. LnetiMtit

607 tIdstng SI.,~ Vancouve, B.C.

FI ELDS & MIAY

L>. /"Sr y"tut t, 't" f, 1'.\V)tut

Su fi ltui.'rii Sî r mMt ittu t'r,

il ýïl it iu'îîý " liv t 4 r, 0 , 1

STEAMBOAT MOUNTIN.
'Th fu c ii pi. l iu tm 'nk i., ltu i i.ý wtu.

u(Ilt,' iu thte prtqx1jr'rt if S4t'iti

C D. RAND---3<)K~
4MS Granvitlle si. .QncbuNuer, ILC.

15%
I ut îud>ou like tiiuttt uit

n1 tîaiili 15 a îi r iil 1 i o' 'U

\t iii,' rate yi cmîfi itioîf t(i t;tti'

î,i1~ oll a 'ixîtai I capît.î

in r î[i ' u iri. ii r i

H. W. WINDLE
Ruaorn 4 532 Granville St., Vancouver

INDUSTRIAL SITES E ETISE

Sitr. piit "fi tht' mîarket'in cilder th:t the' S' lAIA I -\IAN--'îlIE M~IAN *I'
W10 II.E7 .VERY' DO)LLAR CC)!NTiS-11:1% ltnCollit puu 'l''ui ail tniteri".î mn

i :rc.#t grow'tf'r cît'u,

Inudk;>trrt''i airîe',hlit and beiutg hitti iliî tîrim t ttîîi.e lt'i. \We gut ait:iiîiu

mli as ail tttarcil tînt! iwbrft-ctIv Ii r'.

Ofil, S4ýO cach îî .>h bai i. i h2,It 10 a~f titi titi

Central Real EstLate Cos Homer an edrSts.

W!- -il i i l i lUti.utuia i3'iu



BAY VIEW
In D). L. 621, Nobrth\VanccouvNer

LOTS $300 to $325

$50 Cash and $ 10 per Month

a >111eidccl vic. î U trr lie-

rie I iû otx mile i~:x tt;îtxîî

.xnld I );-% Dlckt .îc.rcx

Prices will advance
rapidly

uir trx îite t. ttsîrlicîtii of tii dc

Stic-m ti anx ri!r d

On January 12 Vancouver votud $200,000 to assist in tiie

building of the Second Narrows Bridge

$50 SECURES A LOT

(âl teI r c.r ce f fo dc -i r pcî fp hIt.

S. F. MUN,.SON
RE-'ALlA I BREUL 3,33 PEIND-A ST. \N*-ES(I

0, ox ¾.17 Xaicouvcr, B.C. tttMc4



'flic " BN'' 12(X< I anoun that thexc
"d nmk t he terni us idt the Liriper Ixrascr R~iver Sieainimai

sur\ îce ai A' rt George, >îi the >Neehaco River- front shomi in

t1w.s tb tt % ts

Ilene, hai ad ewWme vt e or arc Umlte

FOR tt<-) GF i-tur rtîts t !

t h m, * Ii r t

t;, ; tMd t,

'st i t , t' 't

t'e u, Ncd Yu fre opyýb di hf t ttes toui t e '

l'lm.ittra lR,,alti'il,,n c es h,.ç îl',Nr t y~ C ., ti i

Paid t ri S250t, 0ainla.a .11tlc t cî i tt and t'cA ei .r r rrT n t

607 Roiera Bbcin y Vancuve BVto t ni. I atdtn



The BRI1'ISII1 COILUMBIA
NIMA GA .I N E is the Io(xical

resu it of British Colu rubia's
O()rWt. The developruent of

Bri tish Col i umbia na kes possiblie

the de\ CI(pIfliclt of BIîiurk l-

TI i C iÀ'îH lN W i E 'l'le

miaga,.zie i ntcnds t() p roorcss

%vith the province. Its subject

is British Golumrbia and it iii-

tends to g)ro\v as bigy as its subject



PROFITS IN POINT GREY LOTS
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Refrnc-: D.-inion Batik at Van4couve~r

Alvo von Alvensieben, Limited
Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1-lead Office. 405 Hastings Street W. :: VANCOUVER, B.C.
British Columbia Braftch Offices; Victoria and N~orth Vancouver

Branch Offices in Eur'ope -. Bertin, Germ.,ny t London, England; Paris, France



N*J o rth Vancouver

tir, lurr iirt tIi rCtdrr wt"I h t l%,rnr ('f

W vl)it, II'r, à;rr..î ir ht<)À ii ' ' i id~ r

I rti. ît ii o " r

\V ti a' t iiiC.ri ir Ilin i li i . a~n rllt> r n fo rr r l-U v'I rr

tri A-o ar ii i e Il 0r n il rr tU i inerb n li nri ind m i 'ii r m i, c

M'e îrcharnts Trs & Tradilî'.s

L n aiy S(1til \'aiaico mî

;.Ina Ofl:Iendern St,î lHidSree e t, Vnon r .C

St. Nichloi, N " cie tît'tiî, Il. C. in



MUNICIPALITY 0F SOUTH VANCOUVER-1J
GCeneral Statistica Taken From Officiai Sources

Arca of Municipalty-14.5 square miles or 9>00 acres
Fràser River Waterfren,2g-4!/2 miles

Ilghest Altitude-601 feet
Strects Oraded, 1911 - 120 miles Population tin 1910-25,000 approximately

Waiermaîns, 1911 - - - 110 mileb. Assessment, 1909-$ 7,400,0W00
Sîdiewalks, 1911 - - 105 miles Assestunent, 1910- 13,585,000M0
Population in 1905-Under 5,000 Assessment, 1911- 37,742,386,00

Elcîric light and telephone throughout the district
Imrprovements are flot taxed
91/7 miles of electrc carlines in optration
2 miles of extensions in course of construction
2,500 children criled at the schools
Story of the grcatesi growth in the history of the West,

&ce Page G40.

R. C. HODGSON, Presiclent South Vanrcouver Board of Trac,'
For information communicête with CHAS. HARRISON. Secretary

Box 63. City Heighl,s P. . South Vancouirsr, S. C.


